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About Town
JaycM Wlvea will hold a bo«M 

meeting tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Samuel Pieraon, 
110 Constance Dr.

The Newcomers’ Club, sponsored 
ly  the YWCA, will holS a potluck 
tonight at 7 at the Community V. 
Those attending are asked to bring
their owii plate, cup and cutlery, Xlothers'. Circle will meet tomor
In addition to a covered dish.

All womeh of Center Churcti 
and' their guests are in\ited to 
view the child, guidance film to be 
presented by the • Mothers Club 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.in FedeVation 
room.

The Ladies' Aid of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church, alBliated 
with the Lutheran Women’s Mis
sionary Society, will meet at the 
parsonage. 86 Cooper St., tomor
row- at 7:30 p.m. A social hour will 
follow the diacuBsion period. Mrs. 
Paul G. Prokopy will be assisted 
by Mrs. Louise Martens, Miss 
Gladys Seelert and Mrs. Frieda 
Van Wyck.

The -Immaculate Conception

Come to Pinehurst 
Vednesday for the netv- 

e»t in Duncan Hines 
Cake niixes.

^ £ W  *

^ A K I iM lX IS
APPLISAUCI

raisiN 
■uniR
PICAN 

rUDOl NUT

H O O D 'S  M I L K
Gal.

If you are feeding tli  ̂ wild 
birds, remember they like suet, 
and some of them go for pea
nut butter. -Sunflower seed is 
the staple of flnchbs and some 
others.

All this week we will feature 
Comstdck-Feiry MUd Bird seed 
la S-lb. begs at (19c bag.

Wednesday Specials in 
Pinehurst Meat Dept, 
CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS u 69t

PINEHURST REGULAR

H A M B U R G
2 i  Lbe M .d O

Fro ~ Jo y  
I C E  C f t f  A M

ON SALE THIS H’EEK
H Gal.

AT PINEHURST

row at 8 p.m: at the home of Mrs. 
RaiTTiond H'agerdorn. 110 Glen- 
wood St., Co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Thomas Albro. ' .

The Hartford Chapter Society 
for the Advancement of Man
agement will meet Thursday it  7 
p.m. for dinner for dinner at Les 
Shaw's In West 'Hartford. Guest 
peaker w-ill be Donald Srhon of 

Arthur D. Little, Inc., engineering 
and Industrial research consult
ants. Cambridge. Mass.

St. .lude's Mothers' Circle w»UI 
meet Wedensday at 8:15 at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Brennan, 28 
Princeton St, Co-hostesses will be 
.Mrs. Ann Golden and Mrs. Florence 
Girard.

The executive board of Waddell 
Schdol PTA will meet tonight at 
7:30 in the school lounge.

Delta Chapter, Royal A r c h  
Masons, will hold a b u s i n e s s  
meeting tomorrow night at the 
Masonic 'Temple at 7:30. Refresh
ments and a social hour will fol
low.

Our Lady of Victory Mothers' 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mra. Wil
liam Troy, 73 Harlan St. Co-host- 
esses will be Mrs. Joseph C*er- 
wlnski and Mra. Frank Ferlsr.n.

■ -yv.-

You Should Know...
Walter N. Leclerc

Kallol rholo
E n g a g ed

The engagement of Miss Joan 
Webster Mortlock of Andover to 
Jon McBaine Syme of Andover is 
announced by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Mortlock, Townsend 
Rd., Andover, iler fiance Is the 
.son of Mr. and Mra. James J. 
Syme, Hebi-on Rd., Andover.

’ Miss Mortlock was graduated 
from RHAM High School, and is 
employed ait Travelers Insurance 
Oo. Her fiance, attended Windham 
High School and Monson Acaderhy. 
He is employed by Industrial Con
struction Co. in Hartford.

A June i  w-edding ts planned.

The Tozelr- Group of Second Con
gregations 1 Ohurch will rneet to
night at 8 o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. Kenneth.Arey, 133 White St. 
Hoste-sses will be Mrs. Robert Diin- 
fleld and Mrs. How-ard Nash. Ken
neth Tedford of Watkins Bras, 
will speak on "Interior Decora-' 
T.iofl7" ^

. “We find him a combined ad
venture, student, and diplomatr' 
and one of the blggest-heapted 
boys weliave ever met.’’

That’s what his high schdol year
book said of Walter N, Leclerc, a 
funeral director In iNIanchester’s 
North End and a former seaman 
and political vyorker In his hb'me- 
town of Providence, R. I.

The book also, termed the 56- 
year-pld Democratic town treas
urer “perseverance Itself.'

This wouldn’t be denied by any
one who has come into contact 
with Leclerc during his civic, poli
tical, and professional careers 
since he came to Manchester in 
1927.

Conscientiousness is one Lerlerc 
mark.

He recorded 100 per cent col
lections In the elective post of tax' 
collector of the Eighth Utilities 
District from 1930 through 19,38.

And adventure seems to be an
other Leclerc tradition.

His grandfather, Joseph Napo
leon Leclerc, was a homesteader in 
Wisconsin. His father, Hildaire Le- 
clerf;. was a clarinetist with John 
Philip Souza, iti- Army and Navy 
hands, and with the- Barntlm. A 
Bailey Circus. Leclerc himself wss 
R teenaged seaman on oil tankers 
and coalhoats between Providence 
and ports in' .the souhtern hemis
phere and western U..S.

. Sent Ratlidgram
Mrs. Hildaire L e c l e r c  first 

learned of her son's inten-'iion to 
go to sea when Ig-year-old Walter 
sent a radiogram telling of his 
pre.sence on an oil tanlcer heading 
"our-nf-Providence-toward- Mexico.

John Provan 
Assaulted in 

Washington
. John Provan of Manchester was 

the victim of a mugging in Wash
ington, D.C., on Saturday, Jan. 9.
He was not seriously injured.

Provan is a law student at 
Georgetown ' University. He was 
studying that ndght in his residence.
Seven boys were in a car that 
drove by and then pulled to the 
curb near the end of the block.
Three boys w’alkecT back' to the 
residence. One, carrying a quart- 
siced beer bottfe, smashed a win
dow. When Provan walked outside 
to see what had happened, the 
boy swung on him, but Provan 
warded off the blow and grabbed 
the boy. A second youth cracked 
Provan over the head with a ham
mer and. While a third youth held 
a gun on him, Provan claimed, he ... Mrs. Clifford ■ Hassett of -w 
was beaten and cut bn the wriqt Pioneer Circle and Mrs. L o u i s  
by the broken bo.btle. Willnski of Rockville were co-

As the car drove away. Provan ! hostesses. -

noted the Hoanse fnd  reported-^ to 
poMce. Then he V aa taken to a 
hospital for treatment of his m- 
Jtlrles.

Tyvenile authorities say one of 
the boys In- the gang tipped them 
off as to the Identity of the two 
youths who administered the beat
ing. Both were arrested “ the next 
day, and-are charged with assault 
with a deadly wwpoh and destruc
tion of orivaite 'Kmoertv.

Luncheon Helrl__ 
For Miss Mayer

FUNERAL HOMi
FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
Leclerc, 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street. Manchester

Miss Alice Mayer of 68 Eldridge i 
St. was honored at a luncheon 
Monday bv her grandmother, Mrs. | 
Pauline Kishon of 149 Pine St. '- 
Miss Mayer, a 1969 graduate of | 
Manchester- High School, will be ' 
married on Feb. 6 to Philip Par-J 
sons of Winated.

P IN E
P H A R M A C Y

664 CENTER STREET 
cor', o f  ADAMS 
TEL. Ml 9-9814

Prescrip tion
Specialist

Tell Your Doctor To 
Phone U s ^

We Will Deliver
USE THE CONN. BANK 

CHARGE PLAN FOR YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

The ladies auxiliary to Man- 
I cheater Chapter, Np. 17, DAV, will 
i hold a h\isineas meeting tomorrow 
I at 8 p.m. at the tfFW Home;

] The Connecticut Society of Med- 
, ical Technologists- will be the 
i gv'ias-t.s of the Connecticut Society 
' o f  Pathologists at a dinner meet
ing to be held Thursday at Hie 

j.Rmphithealer of the Culinary Ih- 
Tititute. Nf'v Haven. A disru.saion 
' will he presented on "Problems in 
Blood Banking.”

The Golden Age Club will meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at East Side 
Rec.

The Queen of Peace Mothers' 
Circle will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. William 
Manning. 100 Bretton Rd. Co- 
hostess will be Mrs. John Rice. 
There will be a white elephant 
sale.

While still in Providence’s Cen
tral High School, he entered po
litical seas equally as stormy as 
an organizer of youth groups. He 
recalls he was, part of a combine 
including J. Howard McGrath, for-* 
mer national chairman under Tru
man; tih'e late Senator Peter Gerry; 
and imported talent from New 
York's Tammany Hall that, as 
Leclerc pula it. "helped break the 
Republican hold on the state of 
Rhode Island” in the early 1920’s. 
The group was fighting the Ford- 
ney-McCumber Tariff Act of 1922.

Leclerc might as easily say he 
was in on breaking "the-Repub
lican hold on the Town of Man
chester” some 30-odd years later 
when he was elected towm treasur
er in 19,38.

As town tfeasm'er, he is cus
todian and disbursing officer of all 
town money. He handles payroll 
checks and vendors' checks and 
has set up a short term Investment 
program.

Came Here In 1927
He has worked hard, in -the job, 

improved soma things, and has not 
failed to step on toes in following 
the dictates,-of his conscientious
ness.

Leclerc cams to Manchester in 
1927, tw'o years after high school 
graduation, with Mrs. Leclerc, the 

' former Anna M. Ryan of Provi
dence, and clerked in the North 
End hardware store of the late 
Walter H. Hibbard. He qualified as 
an embalmer in 1930.

The present Lecleic Funeral: 
Home at 23 Main St. was estab- 1 
lished In 1941. :

Leclerr. in the meantime, con- i 
Un\ied to rock the political boat

He was a leader among Young, 
Democrats from 1940 to i942, and 
a Democratic town c o m m i t t e e  
member from 1940 to 1944 who re
cruited many new voters. In 1940, 
he lost a bid for the General As
sembly to present State Superior I 
Court Judge Charles S. House by j 
240 votes. (But for consolation, 
Leclerc can view the fact that one j 
current Manchester representa
tive, Ally. David Barry, is a son- 
in-law.)

Oted by TresMiry j
In ]1942, Leclerc was local cham

pion for the candidacies of Her- ■ 
men Koppleman .and Mr.s. Chase: 
Going Wnlodhousc. l

At the same time. Leclerc -was 
aT'ttY(i,1mHanyrivtc”organiT.ations,- 
jncluding the Manchester Improve
ment Assn,, the Navy Relief Com
mittee, and wartime ration boards. 
He was cited by the U.S. Treasury 
for hla work in wartime bond 
drives. In 1942, he was inatru-  ̂
mental in getting swimming estab- ■ 
lished at Saulter’.s Pond. And' in ; 
1946. he headed the Infantile; 
Paralysis Drive.

Now, Leclerc is a 'trustee of St. ■ 
Bridget's Church, a member of the 
Knights of Columbus, and chair
man of the bosrd of directors of 
the French Club. ^

Six Children '|
Of Mr. and Mrs. Leclerc's chil

dren, one son, is a dentist, the Other . 
a funeral director, and tljeir four 
daujfhters are registered' nurses.

As for hobbies. Leclerc is s stu
dent of history, government, and | 
economics, He’s played a strong ! 
hand in all three, .so far as Man- ' 
Chester is copcerned.

F- E . B R A Y
W a tc h  a n d  Je w e lry R e p a irin g

At R«aseiMibl« Pricas
Prompt Sorvico —  2 Watchmakers 

Monchester's Oldest Established Jeweler 
737 MAIN ST.~STATE THEATER BLDG.

BUCKLAND P.T.A.
NEiaHBORHbOD

AUCTION
■UCKIAND SCHOOL 

TUESDAY, M N . U
7:80 r.M.

PUBLIC INVITED

We Stock
HALLMARK

CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
( , i : i : i :\ k o a d  

IMumc Ml

NOTICE

HOLLY)

Bti i i r  
eettco fr o *  
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CARPET SALE NOW 60ING ON!

OPEN 4  NIGHTS TILL 9

MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY
S H O P  and S A V E  N O W !

M A M eF t FU CARPET C EN Ie R
i l l  M A IN  ST., O P P .T H E  A R M O R Y ^ M I  3 -5 1 0 3  

FREE P A R K IN G  R IG H T  A T  O U R  D O O R

HpBpvpBdrf OvBT TbRbR CmhirhbA 
Pita oyar average toilet • 
bowL Stnrdlly coo -j 
ttmeted. EaatJy rieened.'
$51.00

WELDON W U S  GO.
Aatkorlaed DsoMr 

M l MAIN BT,—Ml S-flltl

W H ATS THE INSIDE STORY ON 
COMPACT CAR Q U AU TY?

-B¥^rVDS^AimB-

Comparison is the only way to tell quality. Skeptics are especially
.welconbcd to submit The Lark to these quality t e s t s , S L A M  T H E
DOOK—«D4l listen to the solid sound that tells you Fhe Lark'is quality-
built. SIT INSIDE—see how quality pays off irTfashion fresh

' . . ^ - > ■ . - -J**
interioTSr-and more"^overall roomy copifort than the average new compact

^►'LIFT T h e  H OOD—cxahriine the Thrifty Lark V-8 (leader in

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

car.
most recent Mobilgas-Economy Run) engine, or the new improved Super 
Economical Six. TEST DRIVE I ’hc Lark—now proven by more 
than a billion owner-driven miles. Compare them all for quality and 
price,

look! A  discount 
on SAVINGS BANK

•'IIMO '•

' I'our savingH earn

gEE AND PRICE SIX STUNNING STYLES your STUDEBAXER DEALER’S

■j U^ B O L A f d p M O T d R S , Inc. 3 6 9  Certter S tre e t

SEE 'fHE 8TUDEBAKER TRUCKS-THEV’RE TOUGHER THAN THE JOBI,
I .

- .

■rherp’s no ne«1 to put off buying more life 
insurance protection for your loved ones. Lower 
premium rates on SAVINGS. BANK LIFR IN- 
SURA,NC'E plus generous discounts on ‘.'P^conomy 
Size” policies, make it ea.sy for you to afford more 
iilfcinsuiMceJioiy .Find out ]odaj',,whalJh 
already know — that a Sahings bank is a good place 
to buy life insurance.

Come in,phone .. .or send coupon today! , V

1 Please send m. IreV- foWer fivin* rates and diacminta on low. j
I foul S«vinirs Bunk I jfe iKmimnrt j

I \  ‘ '
I

I Town Zone State

Current annual dividend

I Father i Asa ,
L-------. . . .

, MoUiar'a A|a__:, Chitiinn'a A|tt __ ____ ____ ____

S B L I
' ‘ • .h .v .* '*  ' f '

Member of Federal 
Deposit Inaurance Corp.

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 2 3  Main St .
O P t N  T H U R S D A Y  

t V E N I N G S  6 to  8

EAST  B R A N C H
2 8 5  fust Confer St. 

Cor. Lenox St

WEST B R A N C H
M onchestf r P a rk a e t c  

W e s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e
BOTH B R A N C H E S  OP E N  F R I D A Y S  to 8 p . m .

: ALWAYS PLINTY OP fWII PARKINO

T O T J w

'lEENiI 'V.C ^
956 MAIN ST. ,
m a n c h e s t e iT

We stock
c -  r -
3 3  & WIDTHS 

on this shoe 
B to EEE

W E ^ F IT ^

't

. . . with Stride Rite’s 
famous toddler styles, 
made for fine fit, sound -  
proteittion, steady wear.

Sixes 3 'to 6 ........... 6.5'
Sizes 6’A fo 8 ........7.5'

We Stock The 
, Extra Support Shoe 

-Prescribed, fey Your Doctor

■I . ■ s .  .

Pancake Festival in Armory TomorfotV Benefits March o f Dimes Campaign
______ —  . -   ........................................ I     I ' ' ' —  . I  e  • — — TT— —  ; I

Av^raire Dally Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 
. dm. 19. I960.

, 13^067
\Me«nber of 

Bnresn of <
the Audit 

Olrenlatlon. ’Manchester— A City of VUlnge Charm

The Weather
Foreeskt of U. 8. Weather Sanaa

Fair, breeey and wM 
and Thareday. Lew teoljUSTnear 
20. High T1inr»day^3IWrtr.
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Under 3 Conditions

Ik e  Seei^ R ise
i

\
\

Washington, Jan. 20 (/P) 
President Eisenhower today 
assured Congress that Amer
ica’s rising prosperity can go 
on breaking records through' 
1960 "and well beyond” if hit 
budget is kept balanced, the 
debt reduced, and inflation 
curbed.

In hi* snnual economic report, 
third end last of the major White 
House messages each session, 
Elsenhower foresaw national out
put vaulting to nearly $750 billion 
a year bv the end of the 1960s.

TTiab would be half again aa 
great as the $.300 billion production 
peak in sight this year. The Haz
ard* that threaten thin golden goal 

i n flation and apeoulatUm—hasU

.2-greas Monday, forecaats a 14:200,

ming the onset of recession* 
eambe overcome, Eisenhower said, 
by s resolute effort of the govern
ment and the public to:

1. '^afnre an economy In which 
price reductions, a*'well as price 
•&icreases,' 'are ‘'norjoi*! and, fre
quent.”

2. Build a ‘ ‘Well-Informed, and 
vigilant public opthion'’ that will 
resist the attempts of business or 
labor "arbitrarily to establish 
prices or w'agea that are inconsis
tent with the general welfare"

3. Achieve a sisable budget sur
plus and devote It wholly to reduc
ing the $290 billion federal debt. 
Hla fiscal 1961 budget, sent to Con-

grei
000,000 surplus.

The President’  gave only orje 
othe'f legislative proposal equal 
priority.’ He ca ^ d  urgently — for 
th.e fourth time in two' weeks, for 
-emoval of the 4U per cent inter
est ceiling on federal bonds.

But he, repealed most of the 79 
legislative requests he sent to Con
gress in his budget message Mon
day.

There was no reference at all to

P&WA Boosts 
East Hartford, 
Local Pay Rate

East Hartford, Jan. 20 (/P) 
— The 16,000 employes at 
Pratt *& AVliitne.v Aircraft 
plants in East Hartford and 
Manchester will find more 
m o n ^ ip  their pay envelopes 
soon. 7

The company^announc^ yester-

tay that a voluntary pay raise of 
io  12 rents an hout* will become 

effective Monday and show up in, 
future, pky checks here and at 
Mancb^ajer.

This IsMhe same pay raise re
jected by members of Uie'Interna- 
tional AssoeiXtion of Machinists 
( lAMi ai the two plants last 
month when they , turned dowp a

Rockville 
City Hall 
Attached

general tax reduction- -not even j  new 2-year contract, 
the heavilv hedged prospect, voiced ! The same offer waxthe heavily hedged prospect 
ii\ the I udgej, message, that "the 
next adntinistration and the next

(Continued on Page Two)
\  . _̂______________

Rockville City Hall was at
tached today in an unprece
dented action by two creditors 
of Abner L. Rosenljerg, Wood- 
bridge developer, who still 
owns the City Hall.

The actions are being brought j 
by Pagan! Bros, of Rockville and i’ 
tiifl New Hayen branch of Minne- { 
apolis-Honeywell Regulator C o , . 
who claim Rosenberg owes them 
$9,790 i n̂d $3,230 respectively for j 
work done on the Centre Shopping ; 
Plaza-City Hall project.

Rosenberg told the Herald yes
terday he intends to reconvey the 

emViove^Ht Vh?’ compaXv> Hkll property to the city an
ington nnd Meriden fnrtrtq*ies m fha acrrAA.

58 on Planes Killed 
In 2 Turkey Crashes

5 ; : HI jn_iiiy"I.

accepted hy

(Omttniied on Page Ninel

J ap^remier Pushed 
For lied China Link

\

Bv JOHN R O D E R im

Millions WaMe 
Uncgvejred in 
Aitf ̂  Bolivia

'Washington. Jan. 20 lAs -A d
ministration of the U 8. aid pro
gram In Bolivia--sometimes bor
dering on erimlnsl negligence - 
«t*t millions of dollars over a 5- 
year period, the Senate Investiga
tions subcommittee reported today.

The repoyt said negligence,
■ w-aste and Inefficiency . t'aused the 
tosses In the $137 million program 
from 1953 to 1958,

It singled out Oscar M. Pow'ell. 
In charge- in Bolivia for much of 
the period, for special reprimand, 
although it said a lack of admin
istrative ability in many post-revo
lutionary Bolivian officials of that 
time had some bearing. Powell la 
U.S. aid director in Guatemala.

The committee said the Bolivian 
program, now under a new direc- 
■tor, "Is being pmperly operated.”
■ The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. John L. McClellan (D-Ark). 
baaed its report on secret hearings 
last August and September. At 
that time It received re*urvey re
ports by the International Co
operation Administration, which 
criticized, some of the Bolivian 
projects. ‘

'Htese examples were cited by 
the subcommittee: •'

1. Food and Abet worth $1,- 
non loet en route from ports in

Tok.vo. Jan. 20 <A*> Prime .Min 
Isfer Nohusuke' Kiahi is underVis- 
ing pressure from many Japan^e 
sources,’ Including some membe 
of his own Llberal-DemorjratTc 
party, to move closer tp^nelghbor- 
ing (lommiiniet

The nettlfsjime'rTiina question is 
high OTjUt* agenda of the Japa- 
neae- trader's talks In .Washington 
wulh President Eisenhower. Kish! 
said after their first meeting yes
terday he had pointed out to Eisen
hower that Japan historically -has 
had tie.s with the Chinese mainland 
and that Japan is Strongly inter
ested in all Asian problem.*.

Socialists, Communists. ConterV'- 
atlye busiiress interesUs and some, 
leading Conservative politicians 
are preaaing Klshi to seek a . rap
prochement with the big Corhmii- 
nlst neighbor. 'ThWe Js iq3eculation 
that once Kishi has placed Japan- 
U.g. relations on a secure basis for 
at least another decade, he.. will 
fare weM and make - serious ef
fort to I'omt to grips with the Chi
nese problem.

^prominently mentioned as a pos
sible future premier, created astir' 
two weeks Ago' by suggesting that 
once,Jh«rJapRn-U..'5. treaty'is rati-1 

steps should be taken to j 
hreak the deadlock with China. | 

Business interests have their ■ 
eyes on ths 2-way. $196-million ■ 
tradK between the two countries : 
envisiilKied-in the interrupted 1958 j 
talks.

stipulated in the original agree-1 
ment that gave him’ the lahd fo r , 
thf shopping center. j

However, he claimed that some i 
local afficials had promised Kim his 
taxes on the Plaza Would not ex- j
ceed—$8,006;-----Rosenberg—said it ! |
noW appears that his lax bill will, 
be $I8,0(Ki. and he declared that' 
the iHqza is not making enough 
money to pay that amount.

Rose'nbecg said he was surpris-, 
ed when he'xleamed that.the prop-; 
erty had not ^cen reebnvey^ to

(Continued on Page RIesen)

42 Perish 
In Jet, 16iij 
Navy Craft

(Contln on Pagf Seven)

Kishi Promises
Japan WiU Aid 
Poor GjuiiWies

Coal Barge 
Goes Down; 
3 Men Lost

By (lilOrFBEY GOULD V
Waehington. Jan. 20 -Jap

an's prime minister pledged today 
that his country "is prepared to- 
assume her full share of the bur
den” of aiding lees develop^ na- 

Peiping it.self has done nothing j  lions.' - 
to help relax the tension" which j The free world "cannot live half 
now exists between the two conn- , rich and half poor, half well and

1 '!’ , \

Chile and Peru to landlocked 1^  ̂
llvla..

2. An Irrigation project at Vil- 
"Ismontes ' costing' ne*ri3C7$i“ -mtl- 

lion that ICA later termed "a 
• worthless project, poorly, plartned 

and poorly administered. ^
5. A $160,000 vocational agri

cultural school at Muyurina, later 
called “ an overbuilt, overequipped 
plant, years ahead of the need and 
too expensive, too elaborate for

' Bolivia to operate.”
4. A $79,000 milk processing 

plant built at Cochbamba, al-; 
though “ it is . doubtful that this 
milk plant will have enough capa
city to run economically.”

6. Two mills costing $2251000 to 
make, flour from yucca, a local 
vegetable. A J.9,37 report said 
"there is little demand for yucca" 
.becq,i^e wheat flour is Imported 
from Argentina and the United 
States.
ment “which was either surplus to 
thf needs of the program” or 
which, by poor planning, remained 
long Idle. .

7. Failure of the Bolivian gov- 
«TimenV to collect ijearly $2 mil-

(Contlnaed  ̂ on Pajge Twenty-three)
* . . I

Bundestag Favors 
Eradicating Nazis

Bonn, Germany, Jan.- 20 (/P) 
Parttament’s lower house gave 
thunderoue approval <odf^ Ip a 
declaration that Ormany must' 

^cleanee Itself of all tiAcee of na_z- 
Uin If It is to become a healthy 
member of democratic society.

'Vice Preeident Carlo Schmid 
told the Bundestag that so -long as 
older citizens and teachers fail to 
tootruct the youth of the nation 
olxnit the evils o f  the"Nazi era, 
"Our people will not be healthy.';^

8chmld's_.hrief speech was an  ̂
ewered 1^^ a storm of applause 
No vote_ 'was taken, but only ap
proval wnis ^ d e n o ^  hi th'e 467- 
maa body.

The meeting' wae the Bundee 
tog's flrst since the wave of anti

(OoBtteaed oa Page SevcB)

tries. After breaking off trade 
talks In the spring of 1958. it in
sisted that future commercial 
agreements must be accompanied 
by piQlitical concessions. The Com
munists want Japan to break off 
its present diplomatic ties with 
Nationalist (iriina and theib to 
recognize the Peiping govern
ment.

The Communist aim is to see 
Japan turned into a neutralist 
country, leaning tojs'ard Moscow 
and Peiping. This would Involve 
treaties wuth Communist (Thina 
smd the Soviet Union and a break 
in the military tie with the United 
States.

Kishi has made it plain he is 
buying none of this. But if he is to 
survive the struggle now develop
ing lyithin his own party, he may 
feel- It necessary to—make - some 
concessions to critics clamoring 
for a change.

Two prominent Tories,, former 
Premier Tanzan Ishibasht and 
Kenzo Matsumura, recently made“|" 
trips to, the Chinese mainland and 
discussed Chinese-Japanese rela
tions with Red leaders. Ishibashi 
returned advocating, recognition.

Hayato Ikeda, Kishi's 'Interna
tional trade and industry’ minister,

half sick, half strong and half 
weak,” he said iit an address pre
pared for a National Press (̂ 3ub 
luncheon.

His pledge supported this coun
try's effort to have its aiyes—in
cluding Japan, a nation it defated 
111 war 15 years ago—join it in an 
expanded effort to raise living 
standard^ in the poorer nations.

"Notwithstanding the great ef
forts made by the free world thus 
far. the gap between the economic 
growth of the highly developed in
dustrial nations and the less-de
veloped countries continues to 
widen,” Kisbi said, adding:

"Unfortunately, the newly risen 
nation* in the Afro-Asian area are 
still unable to achieve their hopes 
for a better life, in ."mite of their 
pdtftical zeal.”

Kishi paid tribute to a U.S.- 
Xapanese. mutual assiatance treaTy 
aigned yesterday at White House 
Ceremonies that brought Japan to 
the status of an eqiralTtlly. with the 
United States. .

Needless' to say. It la a treaty 
for peace, not (or war," he ^said. 
"It goes, beyond mere cooperation 
for military defense, through this 
treaty, our two countries, as equal

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Old SAvIfook, Jan. 20 ( J F )  

— Three nten were reported 
mi.s.sing when a barge -sank in ; 
Long Island Sound today. .1

A fourth member of the barge" 
crew WAS rescued; I

He was i d e n t i f i e d  as Henry i 
Brzozowski, 2413 South Eighth [ 
St., Camden, N.J. ' ;

The Coast Guard at New Lon
don said that first reports had four 1 
men missing.

Two Coast Guard cutters from 
New London, and three aircraft 
■from New’ York, including two 
helicopters, searched the (̂rea for 
the missing men.

Tlie coal-carrying, barge was 
identified ak-the James Sheriden 
and wa.sxbeing'tQwed by the tug, 
Chris Sheriden. ' .

The barge went down off Long 
Sand Shoal about three miles off 
here.

Tug Capt. Markus A. Larsen. .31. 
Boston, told new’smen at New. 
London he had no idea of what 
caused the sinking.

The 250-foot barge was loaded 
with 3,500 tons of „coal -destined 
for the Connecticut Light *  Power 
Co. plant at Montville. The tug and 
its tow’ left port Redding, N.J. yes-.! 
terday morning.

"I- kept looking back a t . the

((Continued:on Page .Sixteen)

that disappeared with IS 
on a daylight flight from 
Spaip, to the U.S. Air Base 
Adana, ^Turkey, was Hghted 
on Karanfil (Pink) Mountain. 15 
miles northwest of Adana. Turkish 
sources said there wa.s no sign of 
life.

Forty-two persons, all aboard, 
were lost In the crash of a Scan
dinavian Airlines Jet last night on ..

hill near Ankara, 250 miles to 
the northwest!

TTte Ankara disaster waa ths 
third crash of a commercial air
liner since 1960 began less than 
three weeks ago. It brought the 
death toll for commercial a'vlatlon 
this year- to 126.

The U.S. Navy plane, a twm-en- 
glne P4M reconnaissance amphibi
an, made a routine refueling stop 
yesterday at 'Naples, Italy, and 
then took off for Adana.

It was due there at 3; 45 p.m, 
(8:46 a.m. est). A hunt by air. 
ground- and sea w’as launched 
when the . plane, after making 
radio contact wito the base while 
about 60 miles from Adana, failed 
to show up.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

He Knows— He Married l 2

Teenage Wives Need 
Occasional Spanking

20
By JOHN FI.YNN

. Holljflvood, calif., Jan.
()P)—Teenage wives?'

"Y ou have to spank them 
once In a while,” says Glynn 
Wolfe, ■'but after they’re $am- ■ 
ed Ufty mattei-. wonderful 
wives.”

'W’olfe. a 45-year-old Holly- 
w'ood -hotel owner. . should 
know’. He has been married 12 
times.. Each marriage has 
been to a teenager, he said 
yesterday, "because they’re 
happy that they don't have to 
work, and they doh’t make 
demands.” - «■

The break-up comes, ’ the 
quiet-spoken Indiana native 
added, when the girls get 
“fidgety” and want to "run 
loose.”

"And you ca ir f hold any
body If they don’t want to 
stay.” ■ \ ■

The girls, howeve.r, oflen-i'e- 
turn after, the divorce — not 
with any intention of remarry
ing, Wolfe said, but because: 

"They know If they get in a 
jam, they can come home. I ’ 
feel obligated to furnish them 
k place to live and eat."

Four formsr./Wolfe wives 
reside In hla hotel. When one of them went to get k divorce

from her second husband Mon
day, the other three and Wolfe 
went ^along to volunteer "as 
corroborating witnesses, ••
■ Only Wolfe was called to 

testify, KoWever, and Shirley 
Lou Espy, 23, was free by de
fault from Her radio executive 
husband, William D. Espy.

Another ex living in the ho
tel -is Peggy Lou' Spencer 
Wolfe, 2 .̂ 'He gave her half- 
interest ‘ in the hotel, Wolfe 
said, and she is going to man
age it when he mdve»:‘tb"La,* 
Vegas. . '

The Nevada gambling spot 
has less traffic and smog, 
Wolfe explained, and it might 
be an easier spot in which to 

-..find his 13th mate.
His parade of wives' began.’

. In 1932 in Vincennes, Indiana. 
By 1936 he had been married 
and divorced four times and a ' 
judge, asked him not . to’ turn 
Vinoehnes into a Hollywood, 
Wolfe said.

"So I went to Hollywood.” 
Wolfe said he considers 

each trip before a justice of 
the peace to recite marriage 
vows his last .■

“But ifk avVful easy to get 
■ a divorce,” ' he added, "and 

they’re a bad habit, believe 
jne.”

Navy is considering launching 
niannrd balloons almost one-half 
mile tall to an altitude of nearly 
30 miles for studies of human 
reactions to space environment... 
Wilson and fo . tells striking 
United Packinghouse Workers of  
America that 2,000 to 2,40() Jobs 
now filled by newly-hired person
nel no longer are available to men 
who walked out Nov. ,3. .

River of molten, lava pushes 
against emergency turf dikes out
side tiny village in Hawaii as val- 
cano continues to erupt at steady 
pace. .. Five religious cuHists, who 
appeared in Ocala, Fla., court, 
awaiting sentences on eliarges' o f 
mistreating 16 minor eliildren. - 

Sharp earthquake jars wide area 
of Nortli-Central California last

■trfTSmHeiWotrt'

Richard Palmer, 39, Willimantlc. accused of killing .a man and woman yesterday at Nell s P o ^ , He
bron, wears handcuffs as he is led from the scene by Trooper Derwin Anthon.y. left, and I-t. Thomas 
M. O’Brien, commanding office,r, both of Troop K, Colchester. tState Police Phqto by Trooper Nor
man Tasker).

Killed B^ir in Jealous Anger: 
Trooj^rs Quote

Bv «/\LTE B  TEDFOBD 
lind/BOBY .O’CONNOR 

His fwend was kissing and -pet- 
ting "hisWoman.” and that's the

*'lsd killing" the two after ,he sawt^-believed/Palmet told Police th%t

rea.son/ Richard 
mantle, shotguniy’d to death his 
two / i c e . fi.shing companions..oa 
NeiM's Pond in Hebron yesterday, 

t^ e  Police said today.
aimer is being held at’ Colches-: 

l/̂ r Troop on a coron.r’s w-arrant 
fler State Police said'he admitted 

he .shot and killed John Fiigedi, 38. 
of 786' Mam St. and Mrs. Helen 
Yo.usman, 49. of 61 Bellevue St., 
both Willimantlc, shortly a^er 
noon yesterday on NeiU’s^PBTid, 
Hebron.

them ki.ssing" and petting on the 
pond while the woman was trj’ing 
to .start a fire, to cook, lunch

from toe/pohd: hearlHe l?mg drive 
way of the D. Benton Crittenden 
home.

O'Brien .said the trio had been 
well acquainted ff r at least five 
years. Both men had lived with 
Mrs. Youaman at different periods, 
O'Brien S8,.d.' *

t During seven hours of :que.stlon- 
ijded. about . 11:20 last

he, Fugedi and Mrs. Ynusman left 
Willimantic yesterday morning 
with Harold Jensen and hla uncle

Palmer— sa i<J— he— saw them- AVIHIa m- Madlevrrbotlrtif "tebaTYdn 
through the rear-lle.w mirror' of They drove in separate cars to the 
his car, parked about 40 Jeet awa-yj pond Palmer, - Fugedi and the

woniaH were in. Palmer** "raf^amU 
the other^ in another car. They 
fished thrpugh two 'holes in the 
Ice until-about noon.

The two Lebanon men told po 
lice this morning that Mrs. Yous 
man gathered twlga from trees 
along the shore and tried to light 
fire. They said ’ they left to 'driv 
to' Colchester to get lunch when 
Mrs. You.sman couldn't get the Are 
going. , . ’  '

Both men told Police that Palm

inguJ.hat ei
night, 'state Police sa'd they final 

Lt. Thomas O’Bi icn corniiiander 1 '.v got t‘ is sUnj from Palmer:
of the Colchester State p o l i c e There weri five .people ire. fish-

of Railroad 'Trainmeji convention 
agred to era.se the mention of color 
from their constitution.. .Veterans 
Administration ■ says Us plans'for. 
next few years call for replace
ment of three hospitals and major 
modernization of 29 others... 
Venezuela police say they have 
rounded up 14 military officers’ and 
about 60 civilians suspected of 
plotting.the overthrow of President 
Romuin Betancourt’s government.

West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer arrives In 'Rome for 
5-ilny visit that' has stirred sharp 
controversy Kecau.se of the 84-year 
old statesman’s outspoken dis- 
triisf of current Soviet p e a c e  
campaign... Newark News says 
Carol Heiss and Hayes Alan Jen
kins. Olympic .ice skaters, plan to 
announce their engagement after 
tiext month's w’inter Olympics In 
Squaw Valley, Calif.. .. St. Louis 
public school serving 102,000 pu- 
pile, . closed briefly by janitors’ 
strike/ reopcft today;

Afnerican scientist says the So
viet Union may put-two men Into, 
orbit ground the earth':this spring 
— and try to land- them safel.v 
in the Pacific Ocean: ’I . Mis* I-ee
M. Robertson,' 26, .Stamfof^. killed 
yeotegdey when her.car skids into 
guard rail on Bedford . Village.
N. T., road.

Troop; said this ' morning Palmer 
will be presented in Hebron Justice 
Cdu'ft "this afternoon or sometime 
thi.s evening" to he remanded to 
Tolland County Jail to await an in
quest in the “ lover’s triangle” 
deaths. The inquest will be .e,ailed 
by Tolland County Coroner Ber

Ackerman said thTrTnofrnng 
Palmer ca: be held on a coroner’s 
warrant until 74 hours after the 
inqueit. Then a bench -warrant can 
be issued with a specific charge. 
Ackerman did not say wheii the in
quest will he. .held. ,

Lt. O'Brien said Palmer admit-

.people
ing togeth^’ on the Meetinghouse 
Rd,. pond, not three aa o'riginally (Uontinued on Page' Twenty-three)

(rehthiued m Fafe Klereii)

Bulletins
from the AÎ  Wi;:e"8

REDS BLAMED 
Bonn. Gerriosny,' Jan. 30 (AA— 

The oabliiet took toe position to 
day that ConotMoiista lusye 
played a gyentor role than neo- 
Nazis to the wave .of anti- 
aem4tlfi/taKsld«ata..to West Ger- 
nmmyi a governtnMt spokeamaa 

The robtoet met to coa
ler the ontoreakis that begaa 

Ohristmoa Eve with the 
pointing of a swastika on a ayn- 
agogne In Cologne.

ANXIETY ON BEVAN 
London, Janr SO tVP)— A medi

cal hulletto tonight eald the con
dition 'of A n eu ^  Bevan, ailing 
deputy leader of BrltaUi's Labor 
party. Is causing much anxiety. 
Bevan underwent abdominal aar- 

-gery"of''*«n'Tnifflsclbeea"TtoSre 
Dec. 19, The surgeons who oper
ated on the 02-year-old Welsh- 

are-speetoUsts-to uleera.'Af-- 
tA- the surgery, there were ru
mors. that a cancer had been 
found. However, part?- leader 
Hugh'Galtsken said this was not. 
the cose.

Worcester Monsi^nor Cleared

r l D i r f e H d a n t  A d m i j s ^

In Stolen Canada Boiids
New Haven",Ian. 20 (/P) —^ A*-nes'ter, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Xrmtind

Castro Critic Flc?es 
Havana for Miami

Miami, Fla., Jan. 20 (rf’) — An 
airliner brought outspoken Havana 
publisher Jorge Zayas' into polit
ical exile today,

A battery of newspaper and 
television' staffers greeted . the 
stocky champion of press- free
dom as he alighted from a Cuban 
plane at internatipi\,al airport.

Z a y a s ,  anti - Ciastro publisher 
-Whooe—afternoon- independent Ha
vana newspaper was taken over by 
its employes, left CTuba t o d a y  
after apending.41.4 hoift-s as "guest” 
in the Ecuadorean embassy.
' He was taken-to Havana 'air
port, in an automobile of .Ecuador-, 
ean Ambassador VirghHo (Tiiri- 
boga. He took up his temporary 
lodging In the embassy after re-

(Oonttnoed pn Page Nine)

sudden about-face on .the part of 
the defendant has ended , a week- 
old ,'trial of a"Hoston . man on 
charges that he handled some of 
the securities stolen in two Cana
dian bank burglaries of 1958.

After less than an hour of tesU- 
monj’ yesterday, a r e c e s s  was 
called, „When it ended, the de
fendant, Francesco Ferrara. 58, 
changesd his plea front innocent to 
gjiflty.
. Ferrara, a racing sheet p\ibli,sh-. 
er, pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
pledge, receive, and possess stolen 
securities, and to tran.spcp'ling
$30,000 W’orth of securities fyom 
Boston -to New London,-Conn,, on 
Oct. 30, 1958.

The ' changed plea meant the 
trial Was over', except lor sen-' 
t'enclng. - ' '

Before the recess; John R. PuG 
. ney, assistant treasurer of the 
Guarantee Bank and Trust C«.,
Worcester, Mass., had told the
court that on Manfh 13. 1958, hli 
b u k  granted a loan of $18,000 
g Roman Catholic pneat of Vllpi

Barrette.
The collateral supplied by the 

priest,' FiltnSy said, was $25,000 
worth F>f Ihe bondswhich proved 
to-' have been stolen in one of the 
Canadian burglaries. Poutney did 
not sa.v how Msgr, Barrette had 
obtained the securities.

'One -of the burglaries occu'rred 
Jan. 25,, 1958,’ at the Caisse Na- 
tionale d’Economle of ' Montreal, 
with a loss of $1,789,000 ih securi
ties. The second ,]̂ 'as May. 4 of that 
year ât tlie BrocHville tOnt.) 
Trust a.nd Savings Co. Apriorities 
worth $3 million were taken.

The lipnds have sini'e )>een turn
ing up throughout the World.

Msgr. Barrette was in New 'Hav
en yesterday. H« was to "have been 
a witness in 'the Ferrara trial.

'Instead, Ferrara stopped, pro
ceedings.

"33'e- didn’t wan-t to go on,” he 
said to a newwman later, when 
freed on bond to await oeptMicing, 
"because of certain oqnditlona that

(Contooed m  Page B tx t^ )

IKE REES GOP WIN 
Washlngton,,Jan. 20 oP)—Pres

ident Eisenhower started hie 
final year in office today with a 
predlcHon of a HepubUcan vto- 
tory in the November eleotlona 
through hard work, through or
ganization and selection of good 
-candldatee. it was delivered In 
an informal talk to party work
ers attending the National/ 
Republican lesulershlp 
school. The GOP parttsans gave 
Elsenhower an ovation.

Montreal, Jan, 20 l^l—Joha 
C, Doyle, president of Canadian 
Javelin Ltd., has been arreated 
and charged with theft of com
pany shares valued at I4|800,- 
000. Prosecutor Rene Oputhler 
announced today the chargee 
were lodged by stockholders of 
thp company, which Is engaged 
principally' In Iron "tire explora
tions In Labrador and Quishee. 
Bond WM fixed at $l()0,0^, bal ■ 
Doyle wae nnahle to meet it yes
terday and was Jailed overnight.

BLIZZARD HIT8 SHIPS 
London, Jan. 20 UP). .̂A Dutch 

.coastal vessel capsized and a 
German freighter was missing ' 
today In blizzard and hurricane 
force winds whipping, the North 
Sea and the jiorthem half of the 
British Isles. The 195-ton Dutch 
roMter Bermuda sank near the 
Hook of Holland, the Norwegian 
Radio at StavnAier re|>artod.- 
Ths number ohotM ’ wa« . not , 
learned. T^ye shlpam/ three no- ’ 
tions searched the raging North 
Sea for the 871-ton German 
freighter Luhesond with IS men 
on board. The Inhesand radioed? 
a deeperato coll tor help lait, 
midnight and hod net been hoard 
trims since. Her Inat r^)Wt Mild 
her hotehen sM M teelua and wa
ter WM paartag tato the hold.
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As You Like It
B y JU D IT H  AH EAR N

The motion picture industry sent us a bul
letin some time ago. tonUuning a prfview of 
the pictures for the coming months. With 

- ■’— '  — ''■’lletin promisescustomary enthusiasm, the bu 
"•omething for sveryb^y. 
even that the shows will be the 
"best ye t" Well, they’re golngto 
have to go some to beat "The 
Nun’s Story" an(r."Anatomy of a 
Murder." But the bulletin may be 
right At least the shows read

^M any of the pictures will be 
big.T.iici» Metro - Goldw^m - Mayer s 
production of " ^ n  Hur," direct- 
id  by William Wyler. The tradi
tional past of thousands Is spread 
out over a screen of four times 
.the size of the screen used for 
the earlier production of this Bib
lical classic. The acting by Charl
ton Heston and Jack Hawkins may 
cari) Oscar nominations.

Another Biblical extravaganza 
this year will be Twentieth Cen
tury Fox’s "Story of Ruth." This 
Is the film which stars Elana 
Xlden, an Israeli girl who never 
acted in movies before.

"Solomon and Sheba” .will reach 
the little theater ardund the cor
ner sometime this year, top. It 
will probahly be a sellout, due to 
the full-length shot in a , national 
magazine recently of the ztar, 
Gina LoUobrigida, dresaed in her 
Sheba clothea. Yul Brynner is co- 
starred.

"Spartacus” will be released by 
■Universal-International at a cost 
of. $10,000,000, which Is consider* 
ably more than the original slave 
uprising cost the Roman empire.
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Rec Bbal-d Suggests 
Fee Plan for Pools

• ,
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However, Kirk Douglas is Spar
tacus this time around, and what 
with cost of living increases...

'•'The Miracle” is a religious 
SpecUcle set in the Napoleonic 
wars of the 18th century. This one 
*is a Warner Bros, production and 
stars Carroll Baker. Walter Slezak, 
Vittorio Gassman and Kalina Pax- 
inpu. It starts today At the State

•Tohn Wayne will come hurtling 
out of a United Artists’ produc
tion, "T h e . Alamo,” guaranteed to 
reproduce the climax of the War 
of Independence" faithfully. Oh?

In the .musical comedy depart
ment, Judy Hollidaw^ill star in 
the role she creator >n Broadway,

CORONET
Always Quality 

Control 
For Fast 
Starting

2 6 . 9 ^

Judy Holliday
that of the telephone operator In 
"Bells Are Ringing.” With her will 
be Dean MarUn and Eddie Foy Jr., 
all under the direction of Vincent 
Minnelli.

Frank Sinatra and Shirley Mac- 
Laine, the “ Some. Came Running” 
team, wlli pair up for g comedy, 
the H6ll3wood version of ‘Can- 
Can." This , sounds sure-flre, since

It also has Maurice Chevalier gnd 
Louie Jordan. i

In straight'comedy there will be 
“Operation Petticoat," which Is 
slated for the SUte Theater Jan.
27. Thle sure Cary Grant, Tony 
Curtle, Dina Merrill and Joan 
O'Brien, and features a pink .aub- 
marine and Armv nursea. Another 
comedy vrtll be the adapUtlon of 
Gore Vidal’s "Visit to a Small 
Plgnet.’ '̂  Jerry Lewis stars.

^  tlhe “more eerlous drama” de
partment there will be a Warner 
Bros, adaptation of Cameron Haw
ley’s book, "Cash McCall." James 
Gamer will play the lead. P^a- 
mount plana to reloaae, '-The Rat 
Race ” with Tony Curtis playing 
the lead part of a muelcian trying 
to make a go of It in New York 
City. So far, so good, but the 
"downtrodden showgirl” opposite 
him is played by Debbie Reynolds

Kaigabeth Taylor, Montgomery 
Clift and Katharine Hepburn will 
star in the Columbia picture, “Sud- 
dently Last Summer, ” an adapta
tion of a play by Tennessee Wil
liams.

"On the Beach,” the United 
Artiste version of the novel by 
Nevli Shute, is playing larger 
theaters now. Gregory Peck stars, 
along with Ava Gardner and Fred 
Astaire.

A raft of biographical fllme on 
Frans Uenl, Utrillo’s mother- and 
Henri Landru, along with a Mar
ion Brando western, rounds out the 
previews of immediate coming at
tractions. After all this careful 
planning and casting, and some of 
it seems excellent, there is stUJ, 
plenty of room for a low-budg« 
sleeper like "On the W aterfjwt.'’ 

Coming Up In MMdieMer
"The Miracle," with Gkrroll Bak

er, Walter S lesa l^ n d  Vittorio 
Gaasman, opens^jtOaay at the State 
Theater.

yi'drtby of Note
PUcolnf s "Toaca” will be sung 

Sunday, Jan. 31, al the Buahnell 
-Mefeoriat-in-Hartford-wlth Renata 
Tebaldi as the lU r. CurUtn will

A plan of fees for use of the^
new pool at Verplanck School and 
the indoor pool at Manchester 
High School will be recommended 
to the'town by the Advisory Park 
and Recreation Commisslpn.

The'“ c5mrnisaion last.night ap
proved a proposal to charge 10 
cents per swim to children u p  to 
18, and 20 cents to all bathers 
above that age.

The 'recommendation will be sub
mitted to General Manager Rich
ard Martin for action by the Boar^ 
of Directors.
. The commission shunned inclu
sion of Globe Hollow and Salter’s 
pools in its proposal.
- The fee propbsal topped other 
recommendations made last night 
by the commission which discussed 
fencing locstions, length of swim 
mlng periods, and the postin" '' 
signs to exclude out-of-town 
mers.

Deputy Director F*ublic
Works Chester F̂ ^̂ “ Lnngtry met 
with U)e comnUsblon in its dis
cussion of tuKing  and said he 
would follow the commission’s 
recomnwn^tlons. Langtry today 
said he would advertise the'fenc- 
lng<Iob for bids at the earliest con- 

;nience.
Langtry said he would probably 

advertiae for bide on both galvan
ised eteel and aluminum fence. 
Aluminum fence, he aald, would 
mean lower maintenance coats.

The recommendation calls for 
an S-/oot feijce around the main 
and wading pools and another 
fence eeparatlng the two pooila 
from each other. ,

Swim Periods 
Swimming periods at the Ver

planck pool will be an hour and 
4fi minutes In length, according 
to R e c r e a t i o n  Superintendent 
Jamea F. Herdlc. There will be a 
15-mlnute changeover period 
tween swims, he added. • > 

Herdic added that/ at^j?Maent 
there, is no aIlowance.^f6r bath
house facilities at Ui« new pool. 
He said he had made no contact 
with the B oard.^ Education con
cerning possible use of the school 
bullding’s^..^ower or locker facil- 
itiee.

commission also proposed 
1 of signs at the town’s 

'various pools to excludeother 
'than Manchester swimmers. The 
propoeal was prompted by con
sideration of growing disciplinary 
problems at the town’s pools, 
traced ’ largely to out-of-town 
sivimmers.

The commission felt that signs 
and admissions fees might help 
to deter this Invasion from sur- 
roiuvdihg towns.

The^ said a badge control sys
tem is simply not feasible.

With the Verplanck pool-set to 
open next summer, the Recrea
tion Department will have *tb add 
three guards to its present force 
of, 10, according to Herdic.

i ”' ' •

Twin Visit of BloodmobileVnit 
•Collects 122  ̂Pints of Blood

Sljeihwold on Bridge
GIVE UP aiGGINO i 

WHEN YOU MUST ZAG 
By Alfred Shelnwold 

V . S. Masters Team Champkm 
Scl^tistp teU us the dinosaurs 

once owned the earth bUt didn’t 
have bralhh enough to hold onto It. 
They couldn’t'change their minds, 
and they continued -to zlg when 
the time had come to Maybe 
that’s why. no dinosaur aver be
came a really good bridge player^ 

West opened the king of hearts^ 
and continued with the ace of 
hearts. Then he switched to the six. 
of diamonds.

South won with the ace of dia
monds and saw that the hand was 
a cinch If the diamonds broke in 
any civilised fashion. He planned 
to cash the king of dUmonds. give 
up a diamond, and ruff his last dia
mond in the dummy. Then he could 
draw trumps and. take the top 
clulM.

As a routine, safety measure. 
South decided not to cash the king 
of diamonds too quickly. Instead, 

Khe led a trump to dummy and re
turned a diamond toward his hand.

This was a shrewd maneuver. 
East stepped up with a trump, but 
he didn’t get the Iting of diamonds. 
South naturally played a low dia- 
mohd when he say East’s trump.

East returned a trump, and dum
my won "With the ten of spades.

Absiiden's Plan
South had never been a dinosaur 

In his life, so he abandbned his 
original plan. Dummy and East 
still had one trurilp. If declarer led 
another diamond, East would ruff.

North dealer 
Both lidee vuloerabl*

NOETH 
4 KQ 10 
¥ QI  
4 8 4 2 
4 A K 8 7 S

WEST EAST ^
45  4 7 8 4 3
4 A K 7 )  4 10 9653
4 J  10 763 4 9 . .  .
4 1 95  „ 4Q10 4

SOUTH 
4 A 1 9 8 3

N-  4 8 4
■'X- . ■ 4 A K 9 3 -..

4 6 2
Nerih Eaet Soefli Wed
1 4  Pate. 1 4 Put
2 4 Put 4 4 All Pa

Opening Ited^— 4K e

trump out, he caahed duiftmy’i  top . 
clubs and ruffed a club. The 
broke >->, and South returned to 
dummy vdth a trump to cash ode, 
of the good clubs. This was all he 
needed for, his game contract. , 

There should be a moral in a 
scientific tale of this kind: Keep 
your mind flexible; Be ready to 
adapt yourself to changing condi
tions or an'iinexpected bad break. 

Dally Question
Partner opens i with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Clubs—K Q 10; Hearts—Q J; 
Diamonds—8 4 2: Club*-A K 8 7 3. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid two clubs. At your 
next turn you will make, sure of 
reaching game. An Immediate 

anoiner aiamona, r,am **uuiu ,u „. jjump to three spades is out since 
If declarer drew trumps, dummy! you have only three trumps instMa 
would be unable to ruff the last' of the required four. Hence you bid 
diamond I® I*” * reserve your

Since the time had come to sag. game force for later, 
declarer tried to set up dummy In- j (Copyright 1»«0. General Features 
stead of his own hand. I.«aving one ___________ Corp.)______________

enjoy
our

carefree

COLD WAVE 
PEKMAISEIST
For a fashionable crown of soft, silky waves . , .  waves 
that you can brush, fluff anti comb, time after time, and 
they will fall naturally back, into place . . . Haircuts 
from 2.00.  ̂ ,

It includes:
PERMANENT WAVE. SHAMPOO. RINSE, 

STYLE SET, GLAMOUR SPRAY

from

•o up at 8 p.m. on the Connecticut 
Opera Assn, production. This 
promises to be the highpolnt of 
.the central Connecticut opera sea
son. . .

The Hartford Symphony Orchsi- 
tra win play Feb. 3, at the Bush- 
nell Memorial at 8:15 p.m. Nor
wegian planls4,Robvt Riefling will 
be the guest artist.

Marian Anders<m, Negro con
tralto. will sing Thursday, Jan.
28, at the Bushnsll at 8:30 p.m.

"The Wayward Saint," Irish 
comedy by Paul Vincent Carroll, 
will be played Feb. 4 through 7 
and Feb. 11 through 14 at the New 
Angle Stage o f the University of 
Hartford. Edgar Kloten Is di
recting. . . . .  . »The Hartt Woodwind Quartet 

j of the Univefsity of Hartford wiU 
perform Tuesday, Feb. 9. at the 
college auditorium In Hartford.
Tile quartet is composed of flutist 
Carl Bergner; bassoonist Robert 
Schaffer, oboist Harvey Goldstein, 

i French horn player James Jacobs, 
and clarinetist William Goldstein.' 
The program, sixth in the Hartt 
concert series will begin al 8:30 
p.m.

The first major orchestra from 
behind the Iron Curtain ever to 
tour this country, the Moscow 
State Symphony, will be heard at 
the Bushnell tomorrow' night at 

,,8 :15.-
With its 120 members, the Mos- 

I cow Symphony is the largest for- 
elgn symphonic ensemble to visit 
this country, and will be the 

j  largest orchestra to play on the 
Buahnell stage, in thp BushneH’a i^  
history. Galina Vishnevak^aq r 
leading soprano of the Bolshoi 
Opera, will sing two Tchaikbvaky 
arias. Klril Kondraahin will con
duct the orchestra'ln ah all-Tcl^-

4-
The 112 Uinta of blood donatedfOarl Rivers. Frank , Kos. Carl 

^ Walters, Richard Fierro, Francis
Grace Thayer,yesterday during the Bloodmobile 

visit in Manchester fell short of 
the l5'0-pint quota.

Qnly 66 of the 102 appointments 
listed were kept, but 36 walk-ih 
dopors hepled swell the amount 
of blood obtained. Six donors who 
appeared at the Elks Home yes
terday were rejected.

Nineteen Nike men offered blood 
at the Bloodmobile unit stationed 
at the base yesterday. Three of 
these were rejected.

Alfred Hsgenow contributed his 
32hd pint of blood yesterday and 
became a 4-gallon donor. Two men, 
Howard Miller and John Shorrock. 
became 2-gallon donors. Edgar 
Coughlin. Mrs. Valerie Starkel, 
Mrs. Betty McBride, John J. Ger
ard, Mrs. Marcella Martens and 
Mrs. Nancy Russell reached the 1- 
gallon mark yesterday.

Other-donors who kept appoint
ments at Elks Home were Mrs. H. 
L. Snyder, Patrick Bolduc. Arthur 
Doane, Mrs. Gloria Messier, Mrs. 
Roaelma Provencal, Mrs. Virginia 
King. Mrs. Bertha Carter, Thomas 
O’Neill, George Wald. Mrs. How> 
ard Miller, Austin Cham bers^oy 
A. Tattersail. Mrs. Lois Berry. 
Mrs. Helena Gavello. Fr^jt:Nassiff, 
Mrs. Mildrin L a r s ^ "  Mrs. Pa
tricia Guiniit, Mr-^-Carl Howland.

Also Judge Leon Podrove, Mrs. 
Clifford Rislcy ,̂" Edgar R. Theri
ault, Carrpll Nelson, Mrs. Artnur 
Smachettl, Richard Bagge. Herbert 
Quauuschka, Mrs.. Frances Klein,

1 kovsky program
.... ...... .. miqur'Ameri-

can artist, Morris KrlenSky, will be 
on display in the UOonn Student I Union Fei). 18 tltrdugh 29*

The H i-L l^ , a 3-piece group,
I IaVUI appeaj-'bn the Kathy Godfrey 
I (TV show; Channel 18, Monday at 
1 3 :3 0 ./
1! Tbe young performers are Dick 
I i stocks of 73 Trebbe Dr., accordion; 
I ; Norb Saegaert of 21 Westminster 

1 Rd.. drums, and Douglas Drew of 
-Wells Hd-Taleottviller-giilU'r,------

BEAUn' SALON

983 MAIN S f.—MANCHESTER

stop Hoirt Gas 3 Timos Faster
C*rtili4 lakw itto  t«t« im t  SELL-ASS ttk- 
lit> MutralU iS BiicS AcKib
in out Binutf is  nany lia lin i l in s i iv i lafcifts. ’ 
Gel BELL-ASS llA iy  ( ir  t ill fHt«« 
m itf. 35* at AraM'ils- S*nA putal t i  SELL- 
SSS, O rM iikw a S. Y. (*r llk in l IrM sw p ls

Smachettl, Richard Bagge. Herbert 
Quauuschka, Mrs.. Frances Klein, 
Mra Dorothy Johnion, Mrs. Esther 
C. Hubbard, Joseph Twaronite, 
Robert Starkel, Mrs. John Hulzer, 
Mrs. Helen Joyce, William Pres
ton, Mrs. Marjorie Roach. Carl 
Lombardo, Mrs. Claire Hughes, 
Mrs. Helen Zimmer, John Alvord, 
Willard Hiller. Leo G. Hogan.

Ailso. Bion Tupper, Robert Pull
er. John S. Pratt, Miss Marion G. 
Anderson. Mjwon Thayer. Sher
man. Collins, Frank Roberts Jr., 
Spencer Terry, Mrs. Maureen Ter
ry, Daniel Post, Leslie G. Andrew. 
Walter Mozzer, Verner W. Nylin, 
Jadmes Crough Jr., Maurice J. 
Fisher, (?lift<m C. Ooffln, Warren 
LeForte, L  F. Heard.

Walk-in donors were Gus A. 
Frank, Miss Bernice Lydall, .Mrs. 
Gladys SheflIeldrMpB. BSvelvn-Bar- 
racliffe, Mrs. Gladys Rldolfl. Ger
ald Millington, Mm. Betty Maior- 
ca. Mm. Hanriet_.'Mltchell, Mrs. 
Elrika Wiayland, Mrs. Irene M. 
Gray, Miss Elizabeth Smith, Bruno 
Aliezi, Creighton Shoor, Mrs. Emi
ly Baistis, Robert Nixon, Riidolph 
Heck.

Also, Mrs. Grace Agnew, Mrs. 
Kathryn Thumer, David Eldridge,

Boucher, Mrs.
Charles Thayer. Dr, Richard Dem 
ko, Stephen Dzielinski, John W. 
Klein, William Mustard, Mrs'. Eve
lyn Jobert; Howard Johnson,. Lewis 
LaBrec and Mrs. Joeeph Tonski.

Nikemen who donated blood 
were Pvt. Edward J. Jansen, Spe
cialist 4- Talmadge E. Riggsby, 
Pfc. Joseph Dupont, Specialist 4 
Carroll Fisher, Pfp. Jimmy O’Dea, 
Pvt. Leo Schutter,^ Pfc. John 
Sloop, Pfc. Howard NeaJ, Special
ist 4 Eddie B. E\-ans, Specialist 
5 Warren D. Clay. Pfc. Richard 
Avila, Pfc. John Oldham, Pvt. Jo
seph Willisms, Specialist 4 Bob 
Wilbanks. Specialist 4 Michael Do
herty, Pfc. Charles. Reddick, Spe
cialist 5 Robert MiUs, and Pvt. 
Dennis Church.

Ike Sĵ s Rise , 
Ilf Prosperity

(Continued from Page One)

Congress’’ might be able to consid
er some relief.

J t  was learned, however, that the 
administration hopes the fiscal 
1952 budget, for the year starting 
in mid-1961, will show a $7 billion 
or $8 biliion Surplus gleaned from 
rising econ< mlc j activity. This 
would give room for both debt re
payment and some reduction of 
taxes.

This hope underscored the Im
portance of the President’s fore
cast of ■ rising production and in
come "well beyond" 1960. A Reces
sion later this year or in .1961 
would ifhdercut the prospect of tax 
relief, by'Shrinking tax collections.

Although not.apecificall.v so stat
ed In the message! the administra
tion is knovRn to believe that the 
beat policy for fostering -stable 
growth is to make some reduction 
in the debt every year in the^Cal- 
culable future. /

It .was learned also th^U Eiaen
At.... m eF A I 19 rv I tS
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Summer Course 
In Reading Urged

hower had the steel aixd a\^o in- 
duatriea verVi much li> mind -when

R«9. lnfanH''Ch{ldrM'$ 7.S<̂ 8.50 R«9. MissM' and toys' B.9S-9.9S
Discontiniiod Stytes Prom Ow Ra^ular 5#ook of iitoord’s

' MANCHC$T€R SHOfPfhtG PARKA^T

he called for price reductloris 
whenever rising productivity per
mits them.
-Those industries havs-suffered 

greater setbacks in foreign markets 
than any. dther .major segments of 
the U.S. economy,

The President’s council of eco- 
'nomic advisers feels that aiito aiid 
steel companies could r e c o v e r  
som4 considerable shares of the 
foreign market—and expand do
mestic sales—if improvements in 
productivity w'ere devoted to price 
reduction instead of syphoned off in 
higher profits or eaten up in wage 
Increases.

In his message, Eisenhower fore
cast a moderate improvement this 
year in the country’s unfavorable 
balance of international pay
ments. The kdministratlon expects 
the deficit, which ran above $4 
bllfion last year; to,drop to $3 bil
lion or bdlow, but considers thl.s
IdlirToirfHuch. ..—  —i

The message also pointed up the 
role Elsenhower wants Congress to 
plav in Improving the economy.

Bv demonstrating the govern
ment's ability and determination to 
control its Spending, he said. Con- 
'gress can provide .jtotent ̂  help In 
restraining Inflation, promoting 
sound growth, and "strengthening 
confidence In the dollar at home, 
and abroad.",

Elsenhower Indicated- that, de
spite, the painful impact of last 
fall's 116-day steel strike, he will 
resist anv moves in Congress to 
restrief collective bargaining or 
regulate private wage and price 
decia^na. "• . •

Lights in Furniture
Grand Rapids,' Hlch.—Built-in , 

lighting for furniture baa been 
jointly developed by an electric 
company and a furniture firm. 
"Panelescent" and fluorescent I 
lamps are featured. Through use 
of the principle of electrolumlne- 
Scen»e, the lamp, .025 of an . Inch 
thick, emits' llg^t aver the surface, 
of. a panel 'without bulbs, tubes, j 
filaments, or cathodes.;

A ■ "legitimate theater"* Is one | 
where "live" ' shows are given, 
with the actors appearing in jier-

Rural superintendent Andrew 
Manges has recommended a con
centrated 4-week summer course 
in remedial reading for 52 RHAM 
High School s'tudents who need 
Help. He presented his recom
mendation in his report to, the 
Regional 8 Board of Education 
meeting Monday night.

Manges estimated cost for in
struction and materials at $2,350. 
He said an intensified course would 
be more effective and. more eco
nomical than having a remedial’ 
reading instructor on the high 
school aUff during the school year.
' If the board endorses Manges’ 

idea, this w'ill be a new Item^to 
add to the 1960-61 budget. An
other new item will be fees for 
legal counsel since the board vot
ed Monday night to hire counsel.

To Work with Teachers 
John Yeomans proposed that the 

board stand behind any negotia
tions worked out by Its salary 
committee in meetings with the 
teachers’ representatives to ar
range a mutually satisfactory 
agreement. The only opposition 
to the Professional Services Salary 
■plan (PSSPj now seems to be 
based on its omission of an Incre-; 
ment for a master’s degree of 
tra semesters hours of credit. .The 
question of whether the miijlmum 
would be raised has als^ arisen. 
Other board members appeared to 
agree with Home's statement that 
the present schedule, which goes 
from $4,200 to $6̂ 5<» in only eight 
steps, cQmparesK very favorably 
with others IX the State. Charts 
draVvn b v ^ n g e s  from data com
piled by the Connecticut Education 
ASsn. were used to illustrate the 
accumulated salaries which career 
teasers could earn under PSSP 
in'’comparison with 22 other sched- 
iiles used in the State.

Discuss Ijeaks
Earlier In the evening Board 

membera discUssed problems In 
the school’s heating system.

Manufacturer’s representatives 
Thomas O’Connor and Perry Best, 
told Ihe board they believe that 
boiler leaks have probably result

ed from the strain placed on a
d r u m  w h lc h - w a s  o r i g i h a l l y  id x ta lts - '
ed "wrong-end to" b.v the heat
ing contractor and then .reversed. 
The boilers were Inspected twice 
last week by the men and gaskets 
were replaced to stojf leaks. If a 
replacement is considered neces
sary, after every attempt has been 
made to line the drum up properly, 
the company will see that it is 
made.

The inefficient operation .of one 
burner was attributed, to an ex
tremely low eettlng of the water 
temperature coutrol compared to 
the other burner which operates ef
ficiently at 170’. The board voted 
to write to architect Louis Drakos. 
asking him to see that, the control 
Is set at whatever temperature 
was recommended b.v the engineers 
when the system was de.signed.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent Mrs. Paul D. 
PfansUehl, t e l e p h o n e  Pilgrim 
2-6856.

Exchange Teacher 
Talks to PTA Unit

Mrs. Grace Smith, an exchangs 
teacher from New Zealand, show
ed color slides and talked of her 
homeland to Keeney Bt. PTA last 
night.
• Mrs. Sipiith discussed the people, 
their habits. New Zealand's climate 
and Educational system^ She is 
currently teaching junior high 
classes at King Philip School in 
West Hartford.

During the busineas session. 
Principal Nathan Joy praised the 
PTA’s accomplishment in Keeney 
•St. school library which now 
boasts more than 1,000 books.

A hoe-down has been planned 
for the February meeting at which 
W ill. Dobson will be caller. The 
ways and means committee has 
announced a fair will be conducted 
in May as the one fund-raising 
event of the year. ■

Society Installs,
S l a t e s  ̂ a n q u e t ,

John Patell^^a* Installed as 
president oXII*® Italian American 
Society tecently, and it was an- 
nounceil the society’s annual ban-1 
qu '̂^w'lH be held Feb. 27 at the : 
cKibhou.se. John Andisio will be 
-Chairman. •’ ■ ■

Other new ofllcers installed were ■ 
John Andisio. first vice president; 
Joseph NarettOi second vice pres- ■ 
ident; Robert Sinibaldl. , cor- j 
responding secreta.ry; Vincent 
Borello, financial secretary; Rbcco 
Lupachino', 'treasurer, and Romolo 
Pagani, sick committee. Frank 
Diana, retiring president, was 
giver) a vote of thanks.

10-Ton ,Trdttor Slated,
'  Moline. 111. — .A lO-ton tractor 
has been designed by a Moline ! 
farm-equipmenf firm, which says I 
the machine can pull the biggest 
farm equipment ever built and 
can work 19 acres in an hour. It ■ 
is said to be able to haul plowing 
and planting maehinM weighing ; 
up bo 3 tons. Production of the i 
rubber-tired, 4-wheel drive 
will start next tprihg." ....
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Directors Stand Pat 
On West End Sew ^

m

Mayor Eugens T. Kelly ret rieved 
Ore West Side sewer project last 
night with firm backing from fel
low Directors.

He said the Boas-d will not re- 
solnd Its approval of the contro- 
Ysrsial, $97,455 force main and 
pump station.

Instead, the Directors ■will await 
ttw outcorrve of court appeals 
braughit by over, 100 West Side 
iwoperty owners against assess
ments the Board levied to help 

.flnajice the project last fall, the 
Dnyor said.
. Then, If the decision; is favor

able, the Board will put the pro
ject out to hid unless General Man
ager Richard Martin comes up 
with better plans in the meantime.

Kelly told Martin at a Board 
meeting last night in the Mnnicipal 
Building to "stand on the plan ” 
for the yme being. .

ftartln had recommended aban
donment for the present becausp 

; “ you can’t make.long range plana 
'-(Ml short term financing."

The Town had planned to borrow 
in anticipation of asseasmen'fs 
levied against the West Riders 
But their ((ppeals to the Court of 
Common f^ees would fie up as- 
eessment payihents for .a year or 
longer, Martin pointed out last
week, .rv .  .Meanwhile, the Sewer D ^ r t  
ment would not have been ..able to 
sign a contract and the conlR(icwr 
was unwilling to extend for six 
more months a bid already stand- 

e ing for 16 months, the manager 
said.

The long-planned project, to be 
located on W. Middle Tpke. wMt 
of Center Bl.. would connect w ^  
the sevi'nge disposal plant off Ol- 
cott Bt. and be a major long range 

-  ' step -toward-opening up the west
and northwest sides to sewer serv-

***Kelly said town counsel Phllp 
Bayer' might be able to claim the 
court trial next fail or earlier.

Won’t Rescind Vote 
* He added that the Board would 

not rescind lU appropriation vote 
unless Martin came up with bet
ter engineering or financing plans 
or a different price in coming 
months. He instructed ' Martin 
to look into these proejerts.

As planned, the project .stands 
as "the only reasonable solution so 
far." Kelly said.
' But he speculated on: -g

1. A possible financing plan | - 
geared to a proposed charter i 
change that would allow West 
Enders to pay off their assess-;
mentsover a ten-year period.

2, This, coupled with a package 
proposal in which street sewers ex
tending to their hnmiss coDld be 
presented to the West Riders along 
with the pump station and force 
main.

Reralling that the West Riders ' 
want sewers, but oppose paying to- ; 
ward the. station and main, Kelly 

- said such a package proposal might 
be cheaper4 n the long run and.

. show tnem more concretely "what 
they’re getting for Ihdr money.".

Directors Back Kelly 
Kelly’s rescue of the project was 

verbally backed last night by Di- . 
rectors Alice Lamenzo, Ted ffTn' 
mings. and Francis Mahoney 

Tn a prepared statement.- Mrs. 
Lamenzo said the project was in 
the best Interests of the town and 
the West Side. There is "no rea
son for us to rwers'* our-.stand," 
she said.

Director Oilhert Barnes, who ha.s 
criticized the handling of the proj
ect. a'red his belief that only those 
who benefit — some 32.") West 
Riders —̂ should pay. West Side 
homeowners would pay 40 per. 
cent, acreage owners 30; but the 
remaining .30 would be paid Indi- 

■ fectly by all town sewer users 
through the. Siewer Department 
budget.

Taking .aeweage from other parts 
. of town down an existing gravity 
-line, rather t’han- putting it 
through the station and main, 
would .eliminate any justification 
for assessing sewer users as a 
wholel Barnes said.

----- ------- Uhsrging ionly-thoae. .vkHd benefit
from sewer apparatus is the "prin
ciple” he said, and devdaltng from 
It to "compromise because of cost" ■ 
would be V'iTbng,"’rMB"wasTh reply j 
to Cummings,"'who said West Sid- i 
ers should "get a break” because ' 
of the expense of the project. ; 

Barnes said, In rdply to Mrs. La- I 
' menzo. t lat he voted for the proj

ect last fall, despite his objections,) 
becauX "it's necessary and they’ve 
got to have'it sooher or later."

Sees Time for Study 
"There’s time to. study now" he 

; added.
fhjmmings advocated Kelly’s 

suggested package-plan and Maho- j 
ney -today agreed the Board should ■ 
await the outcome of the appeals. 

Martin infdi'med the, Board that: ,
1. He will meet’ Thursday with, 

. officials and’ architects on the new
technical high school and- East 
Catholic High School s’ ited for the 
West Side to discuss sewering the 

“■ "'■pto'ts. 'Tni'inHHaonmenTrdrToril"^ 
range plans now should not ; 
."penalize" these people, . Martin 

. aalij.
2. A factor involved Is that the 

FWghth District,' which is expand
ing sewerage in the northeast, can 
do It a« well in the northwest.

I 3. Tl'*’ town plans; ns Kell.v had 
suggested, to review sizes and de
signs for West Side street sew^s-

. H o s p ita l  A d m iss ib n A  U p

” New York — The rate of admis
sion to general hospitaUs in the 
United States has risen by nearly 
80 p e r^ n t in the past 20 years— 
from i?6 to 99 admisslons'per 1,000 
population, anriiially—according to 
the Health Information Founda- 

. . tlon. '

and 8̂

Q _  Which of the universal 
languages has had the greatest 
success?

A „— Esperanto.

Q_wRert were elements dis
covered ?

A The term element was first 
given its modern meaning by 
Robert Boyle, an English chem
ist, who lived from 1627 to 1691.

Q __ What great cnrhpo.ser. on
his deathbed, is said to have 
cried, "The comedy is ended?"

A Beethoven.

()—Have experiments b e e n  
made tn extract rubber from the 
goldenrod ?

A—Thomas A. Edison devel
oped a method, but the process 
proved too expensive.*

Q What country claims to have 
the highest literacy rate?
' A The llteraev rate of Finland 
Is said to be the highest In the 
world 99 per cent.

Q — What author predicted the 
submarine before Its invention?

A In "Twenty T h o II 8 a n d
Leagues Under the Sea" Jules almost 30 years before it was tn- 
Verne wrote about the submarine | vented.
X — ____ — —

Rockville-V ernon

Fire Destroys 
BedvFumiture
Fire destroyed the contents of a 

-Aecond floor bedroom at the home 
of Mrs. Barbara J. Doher.ty at 3-t 
Prospect St. about 8:30 a m. today. 
No one was injured.

Mrs. Doherty said shp waa in an- 
otKer room when her fwo children, 
aged three and four, yelled that 
the bed was on fire. The bed was 
In flames when she .* entered the 
room, she said, and when she could 
not extinguish the '•blaze, she had 
a neighbor call the fire depart
ment.

Fire Chief .Tohn F. Ashe' said he 
was unable to determine the cause 
of the fire, but aald it did start In 
the bed. He called out the entire 
■department when he anaweridd the 
still alarm and found, it-was a 
houae fire. Firemen entered the 
smoking second story of the, 3- 
famlly dwelling with Scott air 
paks. Smoke damagewaa heavy 
throughout the second floor, Ashe 
said.

Gas Check Plan Netc
Berlin - ■ Twenty-five thousand 

West German gasoline stations are 
now accepting "gasoline checks" 
in payment for gas, oil, greasing, 
and other services. This adaptation 
of the American, credit-card sys
tem is being handled by a hank. 
Each check can be fille'd out for 
any sum up to 75 rharks (about 
$18).

f A g s  t h r e s

INVESTMENt PROBLEMS
Our office is open Thurada,r eveiringB from 7 te f  o’clock for 
your convenience. If you prefer, we will have one of o«r eapnWe 
registered representaMs'ea cnll on you, at your convenience, te 
assist Toil. Whether your, problem Involves one thousand or a 
million'dollars, we have the facilities to render you complete 
service. ,

Shearson , HAMMILL 6 Co.s
AUmbsn N«w Yati Stodr lueSmoa

e  413 Main Street Manchester • MKehell R-1.471

A
A , A

HOFFA tR IA i; DATE SET 
Washington, Jan. 20 (/T)-*-U,S- 

Dlst. Judge F. Dickinson Letts 
today set for Feb.- 28 the trial 
o f Janies R .' Hofla on charges 
aimed at Hofla's removal as 
president of the Teamsters 
Union. The trial, waa set gn
ehAr|[Mi \by ooiirt-appolrit̂ d
union monitors that Hoffa mls- 
tandled over 8800.000 of funds 
helongthg, te Hoffa’s hortie local 
No. 229 in Dotrolt - r  partly t e  
help finance a. Florida real eetate 
development.

A - , /• N-

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M, FOR OUTSTANDING NEW HOME VALUES!

oPfRESE

I

TRIPLE DRESSER 3 PIECE M O D ER N  SU ITE
An impressive Keith value for thriftv shoppers! ALL T H R E E  P IE C E S, huge Triple Dresser.witrplateg^
TOT S ;  Chest of Dra^Jers and Bookcase Headboard 'Bed . at a sale-price that makes it a sensâ tion ! In SiTver

“Mist Maho^hy:wuiTndv'elX hardwarerTiaif iirteriors. center drawer-guides, dustproof conatr.uction,..____̂ _̂ ^

Liberal Keith Budget Termsl

Kroehler Foam Cushion Suite
1 7 9

Two Pieces . . sale priced to "give you unmatched Value! Lux- - 
uriouB Sofa and Lounge Chair with Foam Rubber Cushions . . 
skillfully upholstered in rich decorators fabrics. 1960’s Slimline 
Design . . for greater home beavity!

CLEARANCE
Only the name is changed. Nowlt's-j——-

FASHION
757 MAIN 8TREE1

•  Worumbos
:r: #Tweed9

•  Zihelines
: •  Boy Cpats

I r  : /d C ljitch  Coats
I 4

SAVE

V o l - $35
.90

Vol. to $45
.90

Vd. to $55
' --J . . '

BLOUSES
-R o ^ u lo r iy

3.99.5.99

SAVE

Keith Furniture

SKIRTS
Reguloriy
5)99̂ 12.99

SAVE

CAR COATS
Regularly

12.99-30.00

SAVE
Classic

AND

Novelty
SWEATERS

, Regularly 3.99-8.99

SAVE

- ---.

I l l  “) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

EASY CREDIT TERMS , ' OPEN AN ACCOUNT
STOBii HOURS: Open Monday Hirough Saturday From 9 AM. Un, 
til 8i^)P.M ., Open Eve^r'Thursday Evening Until ft, -
FREE PARKING In Our Own Parking T,ot Adjoining J?® ' **"*■•• 
Just A A jep  From Our Door. You'll Enjoy Shopping At Keiths.

SLACKS
Roguloriy 3.99-9.99

1 t, : ' 1 1 't I" {1! » ’ 'illiiiiii.iiii.tUMtUttU.MtaMWMSSWl.lUXiL  -4»«l»HV*l- **

2 * 9 0

3 . 9 0

5 . 9 0

> ’  s .  !

'1 m‘
■ | , 9 0  ■ 1

3 ' » «
i i
i i ' l

5 ' » «  ■ " 2:1

.  /  . 1 :

.  l " - .4’
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TV -R ad io  Tonight
Hehron- ■

4-H Talent Show - 
Set for Feb. 27

Television
$.00 Big S S iMtar (Id prograu) 

ow (In progreaa) 
ly Show (In prograai)^ l y  SUw ---- -

Twilight Theater (in progreaa)

is

Three Musketeere 
Cartoon - Playhouae 
Bat Maateraon

•;lg  Weather. Newa 'hnd Bporta 
i;i0  Robin Hood _

RoIIle Jacoba’ Club wlouae 
Sncoro
BporU. Newa R Weather

# ;•  Edwarda John Daly 
Bantley-Briaklar

Alter Diimer UoYle 
IfOTia at G^en 
Newa and Weather 
3S Hen

T ill Weat Uaaa. HtghlighU 
Huntlay-Brinkley 
Doug Edwarda 

r:W Wagon Train 
Line tip „  .
Readera Digeat 
Border Patrol 

■;0O U.8. Uarabal 
(marlle Weaver 

i;IO Price i» Right (C)

10. S3.

to. 32

Harbor ooihinand 
Men (nto Space 
TV Hall Orfer
Oaaie and Harriet S

9;00 Millionaire «•
Hawaiian Eye e,
Movie at Nina
Perry Como Show (C) 10, 32. 

t»;80 i ve (lot a 8«n;et J10:00 Wed. Night Flgbta- i
Circle Theater 8.
Wanted-.-Dead or Alive 
Thla In Your Life 10, 32

10:80 Mike Wallace
Man With a Camera 
Wichita Town- 10. S3.

10:45 Markham
Sporta Comer 

li:00 Barry Barenta 
Big Newa 
Weather Sporta 
Feature 40

11:16 Jack Paar , ^
World'a Beat Hovlea 
Night Spot, .
StarliiM Movie 

11:80 Jack Paar
Ted Steele Show 

13:60 Newa *  Weather 
l:00^ews: Praver 

I.*te New*
S ' s A i S A r s  yvtxK Fon c o m p l e t e  u s t i n g

Radio
(Thla UatInK Incladco only 

(englli. Some atatlont cany
WDRO-180C 

6:00 Newa Zalman 
6:16 Art Johnaon 
6:46 Lowell Tbomaa i 
7:00 Amoa N" Andy .
7:80 Newa Comedy Time 
7:46 Bob and Ray 
8:00 World Tonight 
' :15 Music Till One 

00 News
10 Music rill Chie 

Newa. Sign Olf
WHAT—e i»

6:00 Btg Show 
1:30 JolHJ Daly \
6:46 Blg^l^w--------
7:00 Ed F\Morgan 
7:16 Big She 
(2 00 Newa

thoae newa broadcaata o f 10 or 16-mlnnte 
other abort newaoaata).

WINF—USO
Financial Newa 
Newa Roundup„
Showeaae and Newa 
Fulton Lewie 
Evening Devotlona 
Showcase. News 
Family Theater 
News
World rodhy

6:00
6:06
6:16
7:00
7:16
7:20
7:30
8:00
8:06
8:80
11:06
13:05

Showeaae and Newa .
Mueic Beyond the Start and Newa 
Newa Roundup

3 :00 Lou Terry 
;00 News 
U:10 Lou Terry

1:00 Del Raycee \
w n o —lOM

6:00 News
6:16 Weather. Sports . 
6:30 Suppertlms Serenade 
6 45 ThreeHiar Extra 
7:00 Dick Bertel ^
7:30 News of the WorlA 
7:46 Radio Moscow 
8:00 Broadway. D.S.A.
8:80 What'B Your Opinion 

10:00 Concert 
11:00 News and Weather 
11:16 Sports Final _

•11:30 Living Should Be Fun 
12:06 Midnight Moods 
13:55 News, Sign OH

\

Deaths-Last-Night
By THE a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS 
Roquebrune Cap Martin, France, 

—Esmonde G. Thompaon, 73, Brit
ish aeronautitml engineer and ma
chine giih: technician, died Tuesday. 
He had auffered from a heart ali
ment. He invented the revolving 
machine gun turret for the Royal 
A ir Force. . ,

Chicago—Jsunea R. Ward, 58, 
nrofts editor o f Popular Mechanics 
rttagazlne, died-Monday, apparent- 
I j r ^  a heart attack. He had been 
111 ^ t h  virus -pneumonia a week 
before'^ls death. Ward had been 
with the\magazlne since 1930 and 
was namecKcrafts editor. In charge 
o f the howr&dp-lt section, In 1945.

j^nnouncement 1* made that the 
1960 4-H Talent Show will be held 
Feb. 37 at 7:30 p.m., In the New 
Rockville High School. The show 
will be the annual-Tolland County 
affair. Wwnlng is made that be-' 
cause of tne many clubs in Tollaind 
County there may not be time for 
everyone whtf would like to partici
pate. 'therefore the committee will 
meet to select entries which they 
think would be the most Interest
ing.

Four-H clubs are Invited to 
share their talent at the show, and 
It It Is planned to give the club 
members opportunity to have fun 
together through providing their 
own entertainment. C3ub members 
who can elng, dance, play an In
strument, do magic tricks, panto
mimes, skits, or anything else that 
would be fun for -others to hear 
and see, are asked to participate.

The committee adds that In 
making gelections, preference will 
be given to acts In which the 
whole club takM part, or to small 
groups showing acts whlph are 
rather unusual.

Clubs which would like to be In 
the show should send their entry 
sheet to the 4-H post office by Feb, 
1. Clubs win be notified soon after 
the above date If their acta have 
bMn accepted. A  rehearsal for the 
show will be held Feb. 20, Satur
day between 2:80 and 4 p.m; It  will 
be much to the advantage of those 
exhibiting to attend this rehearsal.

Suggestions for observance of 
4-H NaUonal Club Week, to be 
held March 5-12, such as group ef
forts In behalf of some worthy 
purpose, plana, for special activi
ties, special meetings for 4-H par- 
ents. such as Mother’s Tea, Father- 
son, FaUier-daughter b a n  qu e l ,  
with program for an outstanding 
parent or alumnus, special thlks, 
movies, in schools, newspaper fea
tures, window exhibits stressing i 
sub.scriptions to  N a t i o n a l  4rH; 
News, placing copies of this In of
fices, waiting rooms, hospitals, 
money making activities, parades, 
etc.

DAB Seeking Regent ^
A  meeting o f Col. Henry Cham

pion Chapter, DAR, was held to
day at the home of past regent 
Mrs. Alfred Neal, Westchester. 
The latest news from the chapter 
Is that members fear it may have 
to ^  closed up, as It Is becoming 
more and more (llfficult to obtain 
a regent. Mrs. Albert W, HUding

la chairman of a committee to 
name a regent, bilt she says'^frank- 
ly that* It looka like an imposalble 
task Members are from Colches
ter, East Hampton, Westchester 
and Hebron.

Personal
Mlaa M a u d e  Clark of East 

Hampton, who was taken serious
ly 111 this last fail, has come to Uve 
with her sister and brother-in-law, 
PhlUp and Ann Clark, at toelr He
bron home on Porter Hlli. '

S o i d h  W i n d t o r

Mancfaqatef Evening Herald He
bron correspondent,, Miss Snaan 
Pendleton, telqpJione A  C a d e  m y  
8-3454.

Music Synthesized
New York—Capable o f electron

ically generating any Im a^ab le  
musical tone, a music synthesizer 
has been Installed at Columbia 
University. I t  produces sounds m 
response to coded signals fed Into 
the system on perforated tape pre
pared -by an operator at a key 
board.

AS IAN  FLU  H ITS .M ILU O N
Los Angeles, Jan. 20 (AV-PuW*® 

health agencies estimate at least 
one mUllon Los Angeles County 
residents have been stricken by 
Aslan flu during the current out
break.  ̂ .

Health offlclala said absenteeism 
was running about 15 per cent of 
the working population and. 118,- 
000 school children were absent In 
the city.

Parents to Hear 
Speakers Today

Parents of children attending the 
South Windsor kindergarten will 
meet today at the Pleasant VaUey 
clubhouae on BUlihgton Rd. Amend
ments to the constitution and by
laws will be read.

Miss nsa Woolf mental health 
nursing consultant o f the (Jonnectl- 
cut State Department of Health, 
will speak on the subject “Getting 
Along with Others."- 

AppUcatJona are sUU being ac 
cepted for the afternoon- eeeslon. 
Thoee Interested may contact Mrs. 
Betty Pastula.

Dr.'Harriet C. Nash consultant 
of the State Department of EJduca- 
Uon, wUl apeak to parents of Co
operative Nursery School children 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the Wapplng 
Community House.

League Meetings 
Women residents o f South 

Windsor are Invited to three unit 
^scusaion m (»tinge o f the Beat 
Hartford League of Women Votere 
Wednesday and Thursday. “TOe 
Commdnist World end (Jure will 
be the topic.

Meetings will feature a  tape- 
recorded penol dlsouealdn end a 
summary of the hletory o f United 
Statea-Huaslan relations. The 
sessions are part of the league’a

foreignstudy •program on U.8.
noUcy;

Unit 1 wfll meet at Ifr ajn. 
Wedndaday at tha home o f Mrs. 
John BrennsflL 15 HUlcreet Rd., 
East Hartford,'* with Mrs, Whiter 
Ptlpel and Mrs. Brennan leading 
the diecuesion:

Unit 2 will meet at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. 
BJerl Yost, 250 Burke S t, -Beet 
Hertford, vMth Mre. WUUem Owen 
and Mm. John Yacavone as dle- 
cuselon leadera

Unit S wUl meet at 8 p.m. 
Thuraday at the home o f Mtss- 
Margaret Olmsted, 745 Burnside 
Ava, Bast Hartford, with Mrs. 
PUpef end Mrs. William Lauder as 
dlscusalon leeilers.

Those wishing to attend ere 
asked to contact Mrs. Russell 
Romeyn for Information or tnans. 
port&tione (

The XY, executlTe board o f the 
local Y, w ill meet today at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Reynold Burger on 
cnark St. N4w officers wUl be In
stalled at this time.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
South Windsor oorre^wndeat BI- 
OMire Burnham, Wephone BUtchell 
4-0674.

C r y s t a l  B f d l ,  P l e a s e
Toronto — E a s t e r n  Clanada’s 

newiqnlnt companies have to guess 
whet demand wlU be 18 montha.to 
two years idiead. That’s how long 
It may take to get wood from 
stump to mill for ,pri>cMslng.

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETING OF MEMBIW OF
MANCHeCTER SAVINGS AND WAN 

ASSOCIATION. INCORPORATED
The Annual Meeting of the Member* of Man

chester Saidngs an(J Loan Association, Incorpo
rated, will be held at the office of the Ass^ifttiOn, 
1007 Main Street, Manchester,. CohhaStlchti 6n 
January 22, 1960 at 7:30 P.M. for the foUowinjf 
purposes:

1. Acceptance of reports. •
2. Election of Direistors,
3. To transact any other business • proper to 

come before such meeting;
Dorothea E. Stavnitsky 

Secretary

T H i m S ^ F R I i r S A T M
FANCY FRESH

FOWL SVi L b .
Avg.

CASH?
J u s t  s a y  

t h e  w o r d !

'’You’re the boss” at Beneficial
Take advanu& o f Beneficial ’s Bill Ctean-Up ^ rv ice  nowl 
Just phime to apply-*-eoon as apprewed, get the^ceeh jm 
need to pay off tnose left-over bills and expenses. Then,, meke 
only 0X6 monthly payment Instead o f several . . 
bara more eeeh left over fo r yourielf each month. Phono 
todajfl

tsa i» *20 le iiOO—Lsent iito-i"6u»eo at lew e#66

I N  M AIN ST.. 2ihI ¥ } . ,  Over W oo lw o fflV J jA N CHffSTtlt 
Mitchell 1-41*6 • SSk ter Ih* V88 MAWegef

OMN TMOISOAV IVININOl ONTIl 6 
' (MM •«4t •« ttli4»**l e

BENEFICIAL
FINANCE CO.

Ip I6S6. oeNcriciAL riMANce co. ______

mm1 m BlBB

LEAN  SMOKED ^  I x — -  .  e k i i / eSHOULDERS l, 39e [SAUSAGE LINKS 49c U 12 Years Serving You!

I I S  SFRUCE S T .

Here’s What 
e mean by

FROZEN FOODS | 1 GROCERIES PRODUCE 1

SWORDFISH STEAKS 
12 oz, Dkg. S9c

SEABBOOK FARMS
FRENCH FRIES 

2 pkg*. 35e

NABISCO
SsItiBES ifir«z. pkg. 29s
SWEET LIFE
Tuna 4
JES-SO
Peaehns

SPINACH
Cello Pkg. T 9 C  

SEEDLESS
DAIRY'PRODUCTS GRAPEFRUIT

RICOTTA, 1 lb. eon 49e
WISCONSIN

SHARP CHECSE, H>a 79e
PRANCO-AMBRICAN
Spagh6tti 3  ibr 2 5 c

OPEN D A ILY  8 AM. to 8:80 PJM. 
SUNDAY 8 A.M. to 1 PJd. Ml 9-742S

You Mode The HOBBY SHOPPE
To the many Hobby Shoppe customers we 

say thank you! Once agun the Hobby Shoppe 
had the best year ever in 1959.

This year and every year we wiD contiifue 
to serve you, with new items as they become 
Kvailable.

THANK YOU!
A  SPECIAL PURCHASE

ADAMS KITS
HONEST JOHN 
SELF PROPELLED GUN 
|>6Taian.F. TRANSPORTER 
H AW K MISSILE CARRIER 
L. V. T. TANK
a n x i -a ir c R a f t  g u n  
THOR

PRICE

-  ...the kind of 
banking each 

ConnecticiOink
and Trust Company 
' office provides 

for you NOW

E very  banking service you 
need now (or may need later) 
is ava ilab le to  you a t your 
nearby Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Company office.  ̂

You ‘name your service: a 
g  checkingac-

cou n t 
tru s t p ro 
tection  for 

. your, estate 
, , ,  sound fin an cia l 
'counsd. . .  a savings 
account. . .  Travelers 
Cheques or a letter o f 
c r e d it .. .a  porsond 
loan or a business 

lo a n ...th e  list could, go on 
and on.

T lw  point is that at your 
nearby Connecticut Bank and 
Tkuet Company-office, Tinder 
•oM roof,' you’ll, find tiie time
saving convenirace o f this full 
service banking. Stop in soon 
and let ua diow  how mudi
wa ora help YOXTI

LIONEL

I
 CARS, TRACK. SWITCHES. 

ACCESSORIES 
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
READY TO FLY AIRPLANES 
A lim  ANI MOTORS ~ ^
BALSA WOOD CEMENT 
BATTERIES ~  ACCESSARIES 
MOTOR FUELS 
X'ACTO KNIVES — BLAD«
NUMBER PAINT SETS 
X'ACTO EARLY AMERICAN PROJECTS 
H-0 LOCOMOTIVES — CARS 
BUTTERFLY KITS. NETS . : '
-COINS— R̂OOKS — ALBUMS 
STAMPS — ALBUMS — SUPPLIES  ̂
REVELL KITS .  ̂^

BRING THE CHILDREN .
WATCH TH6 TRAINS RUN
BROWSE AroundTh6 Conneetieiif iBank

A N P  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y  ,

280ffi£e8,̂ m.9ennng20C<mite(kieidO}nmttuuties
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE tORrORKnON •  MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 8VSTOI H o rn  SHOYPl

409 CINTIO ST. AT 0*ISWOlil

I I II I I I I I IMIMIIITTTrrTffi
• PLENTY OF FREE . PARKING

' t , • . - -
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 7:30 PJM. 

PI^ONE MI 9«728S

. • ■  ̂ ■ .... . .
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Coventry
PTA Outlines 

Year’s .Plans
Mri. William E. Biliingham, 

program chaii-man of the Ooveiy 
try PTA  of RobenUion and Ont*>
SchooU, haa completed the unit'6 
program for the remainder of the 
•chool year.

Realdent State Trooper Sgt. LAi,d- 
w ig KolodzieJ will give a talk on 

.«afet.y ait the Feh. 10 meeting at 
a p.m. at the RObertsKm School 
auditorium.

A  film "Sibling Relatione and 
Peraonalltlea" with a bu** aee- 

. 6ion following the showing is 
scheduled for the Marcdi 9 session „  . 
here.

Henry C. Penney, director of * '  
the elementary schools of Weat 
Hartford, will give a talk on 
"Trends in Education" at the April 
13 meeling.

Robert Williams of the Hartford 
Timefc will show slides and- a 
talk of his travels (wnceralng 
"Operation Deep Freese” at the 
May l i  meeting.

The unit haa changed iU execu
tive board meetings to the fourth 
Monday of the- month at 3:15 at 
the Robertson School. The next 
session will be held hereWfeb. 29. 
according to Mrs. tnieodore Hiet- 
aJa, publicity (Jiairmw.

Missionary tn^peak 
Mrs. Zilpha Booth, a 'Congrega

tional (ThrisUan missionary in the 
Union of South Africa under the 
American Board of Commteoners 
for Foreign Missions for tW  past 
12 years, will speak at the\ First 
Congregational Church Jan.\ 31.

Both regular Sunday ses^ont 
of the Church School Will meeUat 
9:30 a m. at. the church' tp hekr 
Mrs. Booth. She will also speak ^  
the 10:45 a.m. services . o f the: 
church at the sanctuary with a 
coffee hour follo:Wpg. '  The pro
grams are being spdhfored by the 
Church School.

Mrs. Booth, who is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
E. Burdick at their home In Oisp- 
lin, is Cn a leave of absence wltlr^ 
her family from missionary duties 
for the first time In more/than 
eight years. She is a.graduate of 
Windham High School, attended 
Schauffler College in Cleveland,
Ohio, and graduated In 1943 from 
the Hartford' School of Religious 
Education In Hartford.

Mrs. Booth serves' with her Jiws* 
bandj the Rev. William R. Booth, 
at the Adams United Theological 

. School In Modderpoo,rt.,/ Orahge 
Kree State in the Union of South 

_  Africa. TTie Rev. Mr. Booth has 
- been principal of the school since 

1948. ; 1
Students copne to the A d a m s | 

school from ail parts of the Union i 
o f South Africa and bring their | 
families with them. While the hua- i 
bands study theological courses, j 
the Wives receive training • a 11 o. | 
They study -Bible, child care, sew- j 
Ing, cooking and a range of other 

' subjects. Mrs. Booth works exten
sively with the women to prepare 
thsm for their roles as wives of 
ministers.

In order to help maintain the 
school on a limited budget the stu
dents do a variety of manual labor 
on the proiindi. including working 
In a vegetable garden, the kitchen 
and dining, room. In the words of 
Mrs. Booth "Adams School is a 
combination of stud.v, nrayer, work 
and fellowship.”

.When students graduate, they go 
out to serve in widely scattered 
rural and urban churches where 
there are acute shortages of train
ed ministers. According to the Rev. 
and Mrs. Booth, each new pastor 
will usually have many far-flung 
outatations as well as his central 
church n  that his parish may well 
be an area covering many square 
miles.

The Rev. Mr. Booth is a native 
of York Village. Maine. He re- 
reived his bachelor of science de
gree in agriculture from the Uni
versity of:Maine In 1941 and his 
bachelor of divinity degree from 
the Hartford Theological Seminary 
In 1945. He has sl6o done graduate 

,work at Westminatei; ,,College. 
'Cambridge; Kings College, London 

_  stKi the Yale Divinity School,
. The Rev7 and Mrs. BpOth^Tfave 

— two children Harold. 10, and Elaine.
7, both born in /.frica/ They attend 
a small school in Modderpoorl 
where Instruction is given both in 
English and Afrikaans. i

An interdenominational achool, i 
Adams is located on sn Anglican 
mission sUtion in a farming area 
where wheat, corn and dairy prod
ucts are the chief produce. Prior 
to 1957 .the school was located si 
the Adams Mission Station- at 
Natal.

Heads Bed CTosa Drive
- Mrs'. Richard Couglin of North
River Rd.- has-been appointed 
chairman of the local Red Cross 
fund drive. The apopintment was 
made today by Mrs. Theodore 
Hietala, local branch chairman and ....

_ -.._i_mfimfe<X..sf.JUbi!L.*5®rd__pf dijec 
tors of the Rockville Chapter, Red 
Croaa.

Mrs. Coughlin la a regi.stered 
nurse. She was born, in Brookfield, 
Mass, and moved, to Coventry with 
her family about three years ago.
She and -her 'husband have one 
child. " - ' ' .

TTie drive will start March 1 and 
rontlnue during the month.

KnfC Dance .Set
St. Jude Council KofC, will have 

Its annual St. Patrick's Dance at 
8 p.m. March 17 at the Rainbow 
Inn. in Bolton. Peter Rooney s or
chestra of Manchester will furnish 
music. Clarence Tedford of Man
chester, has been named'olfstrman 
ofiAhe dance. James P. Brennan of 
Pucker St. wilUbe. cb-ch'airman.

The assisting committee follows: 
Francis Grady, John Feeney. Theo
dore Sokolowaki, Patrick Mohan, 
Albert .T. Stevenson, a ll'o f Coven-, 
try; District Deputy Lawrence 

. Mattacchlone ot Mansfield; Thom
as Humphrey' of Vernon. Peter 

> Murphy of Mancbeateri Thomas 
I^ f fy  of Warehouse Point.
■ The Council memqe^re will attiend

- Holy Communion in a body at the 
7:30 a.m. Masa at St. Mai'y'e 
ChuTchion School St. on March 30.
The Rev; Bernard J. Foster, Coun
cil chaplain, will celebrate the 
Maas. '

A  Communiop. breakfast win 
follow the Mass St 8 a.m* at 

"Nathan Hala Community Center,

Brennan will serve as breakfast 
chairman with Eklgar Anderson as 
chairman of the speakers commit
tee. •

Ernest Chasse of Andover has 
been named council membership 
•committee chairman.

Mrs. FetOngUI' Hospitalized 
Mrs. Lucius A. Pettlngill Sr. of 

Root Rd. Is a surgical patient at 
the Pratt Diagnostic (Jllnlc at 171 
Harrison Ave., Boston. Mass. She

Is  expected to remain at the hos
pital until about the middle of next 
week. Mrs. Pettlngill is secretary 
to Principal Francis A. Perrottl at 
CJoventry Grammar School.
 ̂ BtoodmOblle. to Visit 
A Red Crosr half-unit blood mo

bile will visit from 12:45 -p.m. to 
5:45 p.m. March 15 at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. Appoint- 
ment.s will be taken by Mrs. 
Theodore' Hletals, who will he

blood prof:urement chairman . ôr' 
the Spring visit. The quota will 
be 75 pints.

Grange Host
East Central Pomona Granges 

will be gueats of Hebron Grange 
at 8 p.m. Feb, 8 at Its hall in 
Hebron.

.Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau
line Little, Pilgrim 2-8231.

K o f C Sponsors 
Dance Saturday

Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will sponsor a mid-win
ter dance at the K(*i^ Home Sat- 
qrday^^ ^ S

Chick Paquette's orchestra will 
provide music for dancing from 9

p.m. to 1 a m. Tickets for mem
bers and guests may be obtained 
from Dennis Sullivan and Richard 
Jarvis, co-chairmen, or at the KofC 
Home.

Elkfi .Setback

- Commissiirners, '843; QUiah's. 
826; 4XXXX, 619; Brass Key, 609; 
•Walnut Clippers, 605; Flshe.rty's,

803; Herald, 591; Patten's, 588; 
State Shoe Repair, 573; Four 
Dunces. 572; 4Ts, 568; Hartford 
Rd: Grill. 558; Wdody's,-5l8:.Peter
son’s, 541; Cola's, 536; Sharpie.a, 
525; 4C's, 493; Prime Beef Boys, 
491; North Ends, 482,.

,High score. Commissioners, 125; 
second. Clippers, 115.

The Korean alphabet has 24 let
ters.

Den*'! Noqloct Slipping
F A L S E  Y E E T H

. Do falM teeth drop, slip or wohbl* 
When you -talk, eat, laugh or eneese? 
Don't be annoyed and embarraaeeq 
by such handicaps. FASTSETH, an 

„ alkaline (non>acfdi powder to sprln- 
,kle on your plates, keeps fslae teeth 
more flrmiy set. Gives confident feel
ing of security and sddsd comfort. 
No gummy, gooey. psSty taste or feel
ing. Get FA8TEBTH today at drug 
counters everywhere.
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Indian rope tricks have nothing on our | 
Indian bleeding and domestic madras! • |
Indian rope tricks perform miracles to the 8ye . .,.’ p!«ds«nMeasings to the mystery-loving senses! /
Burton's exclusive collection of Indian and Domestic madras by Sunnmit of Boston, Korday. Seaton 
Hall, Rosecrest. Collegeto<vn and S'portset weaves its magic, too! How? Your own washing is the

' . ; p

chief magician, for handwoveri-madras'pbss'Bsses a charm hailed the world over . . . 'its yarns are 
dyed from oriental vegetable colorings that bleed in washing! This flow and Wending of tones, as an
cient as the .old world itself, creates miited intertwining* that can never be duplicated. Now, with this 
wardrobe to meet your every need. We've matched the subtle Indian plaids of olives, browns, and 
blues with chinp or tarpoonW ids. All in sizes 8-18. A. Plaid shirfdress with af full skirt, roll-up slfeeves , 
andVm m y collar. ]7.99. B. Maddered shirt in. blend.'4.99.' C . Plaid bermudas complete the blend. 
8.99. b. Plaid’iacket with patch pockWs. 14.99. E. Maddered slim fitting skirt. 7.99. F. Stunning 
al-weather utility coat in madras plaid with velvet collar. 29.98. .G. Maddered shirt. 4.99--.H. Plaid 
tapered slacks. 12.99. J. Plaid shirt with roll-up sleeves. 7.99. K. Maddered bermudas. 7.99.’- Not 

ih'own plaid skirt* 5.99 to 14.99. li? ' 1
"  /. - . w  ' ' .  '

AUe ineluiied in our eolleefion ar« nVagnificont.cootdinoios in eoioria,»t A m aitic  batik print..

t '• • ___ ,
-7^
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PANCAKE DAY

fVHY DAY 1$ PANCAlii- 
OAY WITH K A t O

[ NATIONAL AOUNOATtOa

Presents the Aunt Jemima

PANCAKE
TOMORROW ^  JANUARY. 21 

STATE ARMORY — 11«j«. to
. ^ t i c k e t s  ON SALE A T  THE DOOR

All The Pancakes ■HOT $1.00
BARGAIN IN T O I^ !

SEE....
TEEN QUEEN
CROWNEDatTp-

By MAYOR EUGENE KELLY

ORGAN
ALL DAY

BY LOCAL ORGANISTS
Organ Furnisheii 

Oy Watkins Brothers

The Festival Activities Will Be Sroadcast By WINF

The March Of Dimes'Committee 

Wishes To Thank The Following 

For Their Help:

BOB BOCK O f  TH€ QUAKER OATS COMPANY 

BATTERY C. 2n<l MISSILE BAT,. 55th ARTILLERY

LAND O'LAKES BUHER

MAZOLA OIL

SUBURBAN PROPANE GAS INC. 
" W INO^R. CONN.

A  Good Time For All 
THE NCW MARCH OF DIM

“PANCAKE FESTIVAl’’
Ike JWHU.C CORR

M A N C H I l C o n n *

CEHOUSESSON
r s j - c : . r —

MAIN MP . C 0 I»T :R  OAK ST., M ANCHESTER

ff

ys . ^

Join Your Friends
AT THE

NEW MARCH OF DIMES

“PANCAKE FESTIVAl”
TOMORROW

STO
450 Hartford Road— (Corner of McKee)— MI 9-9946 

. ' PilESCRIPTIONS o r  COURSE

.Fun For The 
entire Family

THE NEW MARCH OF DIMES

“PANCAKE FESTIVAL”
TOMORROW

WILRpSE DRESS SHOP
la o i MAIN ST. —  M l C-7786 , 

rOOMPUCyE LINE OF 
WOMEN’S DRESSES, su rrS

D o  Your B it-V isit The 

New March Of Dimes

“PANCAKE
Tomorrow—State Armory

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. Ml 3-5135

See  You T hero^
ATTHE

New Marth Of Dimes

Back Up The New 

March O f Dimes
AHEND THE

“ PANCAKE Jf
TOMORROW

“PANCAKE FESTIVAL”
TOMORROW 

STATE ARMORY

INftNOHBSTER i ’AOKAOE STORE 
ASSOGIAtlOH

FUN FOR ALL ATTHE NEW MARCH QF DIMES

“PANCAKE FESTIVAL”
P»y Ymir Telephar 

H efo. \

S ie U h  F iir n it iir e ?
I l l  ) M A I N  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R

Help AG ood  Cause :

iin h e  Pancakes 
'ou Can Eat For $1.00

SAUSAGE
COFFEE
SODA

SYRUP
MILK

DESSERT

FREE PACKAGE
OF AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE MIX

TO EACH ADULT IN AHENDANCE

Don't Miss It!

VISIT THE NEW MARCH OR DIMES

“PANCAKE FESTIVf
TOMORROW - ^ A T E  ARMORY

n

45 E. CENTER ST.

-«FGGD ’ 
FOB

e v e r y
MOOD”

“PANCAKE FESTIVAL”
. , “ HOME IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTERS”

■'838 N. m a i n  "ST,' 
Manchester, Conn. 

Rlltchell 9-5258

EIXlNtSTON «!fa^NCH 
West Rnad, Route 88 

TRemont 6-6218

84 DEPOT SQUARE
FREE DRLIVERT ANYW HERE IN TOW N

THE MERCHANTS WHOSE ADS APPEAR HEREWITH URGE YOU TO

JOIN THE CROWDS
AT THE NEW

t MARCH OF DIMES

“PANCAKE FESTIVAL”
“ Growing: BIGGER By Seizing rEB" 

HALLMARK CARDS

FREE DELIVERY
. PAY ELECTRIC BILLS HERE

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT 8Q U A M  | r MI 0-4585

DON'T FORGET TO VISIT 
-  THE MARCH OF DIMES

“PANCAKE FESTIVAL”
TOMORROW —

HOUSE OF GOOD SPIRITS
’ FINE WINES AND LIQUORS

 ̂ VERNON CIRCLE, VERNON—MI 9-8698

’ ■ ■ ■ N O T IC E ! ~
MOTHERS DRIVE VOLUNTEERS

please,pick up your Usta Friday, S a tu r ^ , Sroday. dan. 22, 28,. 
24, 10 la-m. to 5 p.in. at headgiiartew, 771,Maln'«t.

T THE MARCH OF DIMES \ .
I

1 .. . j.

Jap Premier Pushed 
For Red China Link

(Oonttnaed from Pafe One)

Since* 1651, commercial trana- 
actlons between China and Japan 
had grown progfreaslviiy, from a 
total of S28 million to more than 
8150 million in 1957.

The trade argument it a at'rpng 
one.Jn..a.nation which depcnda.on 
aelling Ita goods aboard. ^

Many Japatteae also are in
fluenced by less tangilble but just 
as powerful considerations in their 
desire to get closer to the Chinese.

One of these is the belief that 
the Japanese understand the 
Chinese mind better than aWy Oc
cidental can. They feel that thou
sands of years of cultural, politi
cal and economic exchange make 
them natural partners.

Under the surface, alsoj is ad
miration for the industrial prog-' 
ress the Chinese have accompHshed 
Ir. only 10 years.. The Japane.se. 
having gone through the painful 
process of moving from feudalism 
into modernity only a compara
tively short lime ago, sympathize

with and understand this develop
ment.

flome Japanese also feel that it 
might be a good idea to be on the 
good side of the giant casting a 
long shadow across Asia. The 
'Japanese, a practical people, look 
at a map and point out that the 
United States, with all Its'good 
will, is a long distance away.

rtfeath-dealing bombers from 
Shanghai' would take less than an 
hour to reach Japan.

Showing of Film ' 
On Gospel Slated

A Gospel Film production, 
"Centerville Awakening,” will be 
shown at the Salvation- Army 
Yopth Center Saturday at 8 p.m.

The public Is Invited to the first 
.showing in Manchester .of this film 
which depicts what can happen to 
a typical church in any town in 
America wh<m tOie dynamic meg- 
sage of Christ is preached.

Traffie Sign Hit 
\ Twice by* Autos

A traffic directional sign on the 
W. Middle Tpke. esplanade at the 
Wilbur Cross Highway ramp got 
the worst of it yesterday as two 
cars battered ft to the gyound in 
separate collisions.

Albert E. Jenlk, 24,' of Frank
lin, first hit the sign, police said, 
when he pulled to his left to avoid 
a car entering the turnpike from 
the ramp. The collision loosened 
the sign at the top and it swung 
down to the bottom of its post.

About half an hour later, police 
reported, Mario A. Sottile, 26,. of 
West Hartford, driving east as 
Jenlk had done, finished the Job 
when he hit the sign and broke It 
off at the ground.

The sign was lettered "go right 
SottUe told police he didn't see the' 
lettering until too late. He kept 
going straight, he said. Neither 
driver was arre.sted.
/^Bruno A. Chlstolipl, 29. of West- 
field, Mass., was arrested yestep- 
day after, police said, he hit two' 
fence posts and a tree on Adams 
St., then drove about a mile from 
the scene.'
.  He is charged with evading re
sponsibility and Is due in 'court 
Jan. 30.

Chlstollnl’a car was spotted by 
Patrolman Samuel-»Maltempo on

Adams St. about a mile front the 
scene. Chlstollnl told police he 
"wanted to be sure the car was out 
of the. way and would not hamper 
traffic.”

A fourth 1-car accident yester-’ 
day occurred on Cooper Hill 8t. 
when James • 8. Herring, 17,of 17 
Avon St. driving east, spun on Lhe 
gllppery surface and hit a utility 
pole. He reported the accident to 
polieg from his home..

No injuries were reported in any 
of the mishaps..

*Sfman* Idea Adapted
Gary, Ind.—The Lazy S u s a n  

food-server Idea has been borrow
ed by a steel company in building 
a serlM ' of vacuum-sealed ingot 
molds. The molds are mounted on a 
vacuum-drum-enclosed turntable 
that rotates each mold in turn be
neath a 30-ton ‘ladle t6 receive Us 
phifirge of steel.

BURGLAR’S IX)GIO
Baltimore. Jan. 20 'i/P) — Police 

say a teenager charged with 12 
burglaries told them he had a spe
cial reason for entering old houses 
only.

Officers testified yesterday that 
! Robert H. Smith, 16, told them he 
1 figured mo.st people Hying In new 
I houses are In hock for their homes 
and don't have much cash around.

The youth was held for grand 
jury action in 815,000 ball.

Bundestag Favors 
Eradicating N azis

(Oonttnaed from Fage One)

aemitie IncidenU began with the! 
defacing Of a synagogue in Col
ogne on Christmas .Ehre.

Schmid, speaking for ailing 
President Eugen Oerstenmaier, be
gan the session with a statement 
that '"'evtl 'convpanions” smeared 
the synagogue with the Nazi 
swastika.

This act, he continued, was fol
lowed by similar Nazl-Iike Seeds 
and the painting of anti-aemltip, 
slogans at various places In West* 
Germany.

"That sucb thihgi could happen 
is a disgrace," Schmid declared.

Schmid W a leader Of the op
position Socialist party, hut his 
declaration was given on behalf of 
all four parties represented in the 
chamber.

He noted that antl-semlUc inci
dents had been reported in many 
places outside of Germany. But 
he said "We-Germans have no 
right to point our fingers at these 
Incidents, because it was here that 
six million Jews were murdered.

"It Is because of this that such 
incidents here are more disgrace
ful than anywhere else.” '

Schmid said most o f'the Incl

and thrili-seekeri. He appealed to 
the outside world to remember 
that the Bonn Republic was the 
scene not only Of new anti-semitIc 
incidents‘blit also of a national re
vulsion against such deeds.

The Bundestag referred ŝ num
ber of legislative propoeals grow
ing Out of the t(.ntl-ocmitio inci
dents to the judiciary committee. 
The government is backing a pn*.' 
posed new law that would fix stiff 
penalties for persons inciting ra
cial or religious hatred. The gov
ernment proposal has been de
nounced by both opposition parties 
'imd. by a number of- members of 
Cjiancellor Konrad Adenauer’s own 
Christian Democratic Union. They 
argue' it would not, serve the Jew
ish cause to single but Jews for 
special legal protection.

The oppop'tion boclalists. and 
Free *T>emocrata have proposed 
amendments to existing laws deal
ing with slander.

The question is to be debated by 
the Bundestag next month. ^

Screten Lasting Well
New York—C o r r o s i o n had 

weakened the rivets holding the 
Statue of Liberty’s huge metal 
plate." together so that in 1938 
ahput 65,000 nickgl-copper screws 
were used to pull the plates up 
tight. Now, after mohe, than 20 

scniiiiu Boiu i,iv#afc u.... I years, these screws show little sign
dents were the work of hoodlums'! of corrosion.

FOR EXPI
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANQNG 

RADIATOR r e p a ir in g  AND RECORI 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEF

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
, 301 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

R E A L T Y
COURSE
NR5tieCTURE FREE, TUE5DAY, JAN. 25, t  E.M. ̂

Come ns our gudst to  this free lecture ^ esd ay  evening. No obUg^ 
tloh. If you decide, enroll, and receive the easy-to-understnnfl tymiiimg 
that has enabled hundreds of men and woirien (regardless ef Ml* 
experience) to pass their exams and then make a fine sncceM ef tbln 
InteresUng and hlghpaying (IF YOU KNOW HOW) profeesl«. Flrrt 
lecture hdid at the YWCA, 262 Ann St., .Hartford. For gneet 
arid brochnr^f write or phone MORSE COLLEGE, IRS Arb St., Hrtv* 
ford, JA 2-2201.

y ' t - t  •

SALE! YOUllxCHOICE 
22 '^or 2 4 ^̂ r q ta f y l i io  w e r

Rsf.
6 9 J0

• Choose the big 24' rofory For lorgor lowhi, 
Gets the fob done faster, easier

• Choose the standard 22' rotary for snHillar 
lawns. Easy to maneuver in fight spots.

2 mowers power pocked to do the job right. Both 
hove dependoble Clinton engines with fast stort
ing recoil storters. Wheels ore staggered and 
inset. Handle snops off for lost, eosy storing. \

X

22" rotary tiller with 
"Swivel Action"

•  ExtKb-pewbrful 3 hp Clinton onflino 
. •  Solf-shafponing tfool belo tin#*
•  Push-typo hondiO dutch control

Takes all the hard work 
out of tilling! Now "Swivol 
Action" feature lets tiller 
swivel freely for greater 
maneuverability. Tills 22** 
width up to 7 " deep. Clutch 
and throttle controls bn han
dle where you need them.

■ /

NEW! 1960 SEA 
boots, motors,

RUGGED 5HP M OTOR
Ranges smoothly from o gentle I '/ i 
to all-out 12-mph. Full gearshift, auto
matic rewind starter, slip-clutch pro
peller, remote 6-gol. fuel tank.'

-KING

12' ALU M IN U M  BOAT '
Post and sporty model constructed of 
heovy-gouge non-corroding alloys. 
Has oarlock sockets, lifting handles. 
Styrofoam flotation, 3 varnished seals.

*5
DOWN

Full price $210

^5
DOWN

Full price $185

35HP SEA-KING
Speeds from 1 V l to 33 
mph. Remote 6-gol. fuel 
tonk outomotic, rewind 
starter with full gear
shift control.
$5 D O W N i . $465

I LOAD-RATED A FRAME TRAILER
900 lb. capacity "A ” frame with tilt .bed, holds 
l6 ft. boat. Launch while anchored^ to car. 
Many extras. $5 down.
Full price ............ >eeeete« f i »e«« *159

60HP SEA-KINO
With NEW powerful V-4 

'engine, speeds over 35 
mph. Electric starting. 
$5 D O W N .. . .  .$825

SUPPORT YOUR NEW
MARCH OF DIMES

SALE! certified] ODORLESS

Lowest price evert Save *1.54^ gallon
Y O U R  -  
CHOICE
W^er-thinned acrylie-
latex base! or __  _____
alkyd-b ll base points

W ARDFLEX ACRYLIC-LATEX BASE
r-wChew e hca»r74'xmgft hormoniEmg-d e.aoratar aelert .

•  High hiding, uniform appearance; 1 - ^ f  w ve ri 
~ •  Dries In 30 minutes to a tough, scrubboble finish

•  Post and easy to apply— clean brushes in water

JEL-FLAT A LKYD -O IL BASE
•  Smohth-flowing, eosy to apply— one epat cover,
•  Jel bose liqueOes on cemtiict-'—ends drip, spidih
•  Stays mixed, no thinning; no Jap or brush marks
•  Select from 76 modem matching decorator MiortI

BE satisfied "- b u y  CERTIFIED

PAINT NOW —PAY LATER ON WARPS CONVENIENT-MONTHLY TERMS

Meet your neighbors at the gala PAN CAKE FESTIVAL 
at the Manchester Armory, Jan. 21st, 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
A l l  you can eat for $1.00. Ticliets inay be purchased 
here. A i l  proceeds go to the new March of Dimes.

"  .ii.
- V
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fflaurl|CBlrr 
^untiu^  ISjpralft

V • H K n 5 i i « ! & W
Ih Blsupll Street 

Maocheetet Conn 
THOMAS F FKRGUSON 
WAKTKR R FKRGnSON 

PubhAhere
huuno^ii ^^tober l IK81

Publuhert t:v»rv tlv^m ns ^ 
eunrtbvn and HoUrfays K nlarjd  al th» 
P o it Office at M anchester Conn ae 
eeconrt (Maas' Malt Matter
'  s u b s (.:r ip t io n  r a t e s

ravable^ in Advance ..........
One Yeai .......................
8ljf Months ............................. .
Three M hnthi .............................
One' Month ..................................
Weeklv . . .  ...................................
Smirl*, Copr

a n  itill beinjf r«cord*d, u  the dam. 
bepins to iHee, but throuirh no help 
of our*.

The Treaty

tin la*
7 1h Sf

MKMBfcJR OF rHbi assoc'iATiiD pki;;!®
Th» Ai<«orialart P r ^  1»

antUlad to the usf.of "Ian nf«» rtlapsichrt rr»dli<><1 to It or 
pht othrrwiar pTrdltrd 't. h T .’iV
an d S d a n  th r  K>eAl n rw a publlahod h r r r .

A ll^ ftrh ta  ol rcpuhllCRtlon. n( a p rrta l 
d la p a tc h r b ^ r r r ln  a rc  ajyo r r r r rT rd

JiVni of N E A SrrV-

■ rntativra; fb r  
Aconcv — New Rf»5ton 

jr.AII Oil

Full n e rv ie r 
lor llir

P u b lish e r ,  P.'.^
.lu lu is  M s ih rw , Sppr 
V ork C h icsco  n r tro ll

MEMBKP ATPIT 
CmCTTtĴ TlUNP __

Th» H rra ld  P rin ttn a  
a s s u m e s  no fin an e is l resnonslh ilitv  w  
fv p o erap h lca l er^rors ap p ea rIn a  ^  “  
re r t l s e m e n ts  and o ther 
In T he M anchesle r Eveninc H erald

D isp lay  ad v ertls li '*  jrlo stn*  hoiira; 
f o r  M o n d ay -1  P m, F rld av  . 
f o r  T u e s d a y -1  p m . . .
F o r  W ednesday—1 P m T uesday.
F o r  F r id ay —1 p.m  T hursday .
F o r  F r id a v - 1  p m T h in^day  
F o r S a tn rd a v —1 p m _
d a r  of puh lirallnn  except S M u rd ar 
d a r  of puhlieatlon except S a tu rd ay —
S a m  , ___

—At
W e d n esd ay . .Ism iA ry  JO

The Revolver And The Dam
n'ben the current repime In 

gjjA'pt wA'a new, so new. that Colo- 
'hel Nacuib was atiU the front man, 
and Nasser the presumed subordi
nate, the late necreUry of Stale 
.tohn Foster Dulles paid a courteay 
call on the new repme.

The news picture that came from 
that courteay call was^one of the 
unfbrpettahle news pictures of our 
tirtes. It showed Secretary Dulles, 
foreign policy chief of the nation 
w-htch believes in peace, presenting 
to Colonel Naguib; the ruler of the 
new EgJTl' * handsome revolver.

That was, however, perhaps not 
as symbolic as the Eg>Tli«n» 
ft to be. When they got around to, 
the bualneaa of wanting.real arms 
from us. they discovered that we 
were concerned with preserving 
the balance of military power in 
the Near East, not with upsetting 
It. They turned to Russis, and 
arranged to buy the arms they 
wanted from that quarter. This 
was still a free world for arms 
trafftc. and Rusala-perhaps de
lighted in upsetting any Western- 
managed balance' of military pow'- 
er in the Near East. 1
. At this point, Secretary of State 
tniUes produced the second great 
symbolic gesture of his career with 
regard to the newly independent 
nation of Egypt. Qstentatiously, 
Just , as Nasser was about to sign, 
the agreement. Dulles withdrew 
our offer to help him build his 
Aswan Dam, the dream project of 
his young revolutionary regime.

This was to teach the iipsUrt 
Nasser a lesson, for daring to buy 
arms from the Ru.ssians..

There follow-ed the Nasser sei- 
sure of the Suez Canal,, and the Is- 
raeli, French and British attack on

The new treaty with Japan con
tains some concessions to the dig
nity of Jspiin as a free and Inde
pendent nation. It no longer has 
to contribute financially to the cost 
of maintaining American forces in 
Japan. It is pven a theoretical 
veto over what we might do with 
these forces. It becomes our full 

1 ^, and equal ally, but only theoreti- 
rally at least, in defensive situa 
tiona. We are tied together in caAe 
somebody attacks either one of us 
in Japan, but not otherwise.

There are things to balainc> such 
concessions. We are assured of the 
right, to maintain our forces in Ja 
pan for 10 more years. It Is in- 
fen ed that Japan will use the mon 
ey It hitherto contributed toward 
maintenance of our. forces for the 
creatiori of larger forces of its 
own. in continued violation of its 
own constitution which forbids it 

maintain arrried,forces. .
le balances represent an ar- 

rangisnieht. for the momant, which 
.satisfies o iir '^ e sen t, military ne
cessities and wiilch may also con
trol the political situation inside 
Japan.

It does not take loo mubh^^lm- 
aginatlon. how'ever, to expect t 
the exact relationship set up by 
this treaty will not last the legal 
length of the treaty Itself.

I t  will be surprising if. at the 
end of 10 years, w'e are still main
taining bases in Japan, or Japan 
still has in power a government 
which accepts the idea that we 
should' have bases there. It will be 
surprising if our owm ideas about 
what our status in Japan ahould 
be hold to the -format of this 
treaty for as long as 10 years. It 
will be surprising’of the Japanese 
themselves tolerate it for as long 
as 10 years. It will be surprising 
If the whole state of the world re
mains, for 10 years, one in' which 
a treaty like this seems natural 
and necessary. In short, we ex
pect this treaty to be amended, by 
all kinds of developments, long be
fore it has exhausted its owm legal 
life. It Is still basically a power 
politics arrangement for us. and 
we don’t think the world can sur
vive 10 more years of, power poli
tics.

Not in this treaty, but outside it 
and beyond it. one must hopei to 
find, as time goes on, a true and 
world-beneficial kind of /riendship 
and understanding between two 

I past enemies. That kind of friend
ship between ourselves and Japan 
cannot develop while we maintain 
a military presence on Japanese 
soil, or while we press Japan back 
tow’ard the professii^ of w a r  w’e 
once required Iapan\ to abjure.

war, Would be still be quite as sure 
that the sixties are going to soar?

We are not sure that this is what 
is troubling Uit slock market. But 
we can’t imagine what clse.^ther 
than more peace, it has to fear at 
the present time.

Teachers Answer 
Queries at PTA

Homework, preparation for jun
ior high, testing , programs and 
home influences were among ine 
topics discussed at a meeting of 
more than 100 parents a t the 
Washington School PTA last night 
at the school.

If parents teach the three R a of 
responsibility, respect and reliabtb 
ity, the other three R's will be 
'taken care of at school. Walter 
Roth. Washington School princi
pal, told the parents.

Parents had submitted questions 
which were answered by a panel 
of teachers, including Mrs. Daniel 
Rehn, fir.at grade; Mrs. Leo Hogan, 
seventh grade; Robert Visny and 
Charles Kelson, sixth grade, and 
the principal.

The principal distributed copies 
of a "Scoreboard" on which par
ents could rate themselves for the 
help and stimulus provided ^ t  
home for pupils’ benefit.

Parents can help by reading to 
the children and taking them on 
trips, discussing current events 
with children, going, to the library 

,wt with children, encouraging reading 
^ . o f  magazines in the home and by i 

hWplng pupi1s-,to budget their time 
a n d s ta r t  assigned book reports 
promptlj^vRSth suggested.

Homejx’oMt in thb elementary 
grades. It washsjtplained; is merely 
a continuation orJmfinished school 
work. Slow re a d e rr^ a y  re'glilre 
more time to finish sch'(irtI.,worit,'it 
was added. Teachers do'’''gMign 
project work requiring research.^ 
the sixth grade in preparation fob 
junior high, the-teachers pointed 
out. •

■ Results of the Iowa basic skills’ 
tests, which measure achievement 
a t, the third, fifth and seventh 
grade levels, are made available to 
parents. It was reported.

B e a r  H i*  N a m e

' All Sales Are Final
Wnenever you buy- Or agree to 

buy something, you make a con
tract. It is a contract whether you 
.pay cash, make, a deposit, pay by 
in^allments, or charge the mer
chandise. No matter'what you buy 
—whether'it is a hat or a dress or 
a tie, or any one of thousands of 
Items—you are making a contract.

you. By demanding a refund or a 
credit, you are asking a sellef to 
break the tel-ms of a contract, and 
only he can decide whether he will 
do so. In other words, all sales are 
final, unices the terms of the sale 
make them otherwise.

Generally, a store In such a case 
will do one of three things; Some

There are two parties to -this I stores have a policy that all sales
type of contract, the seller and 
the buyer, abd each has the same 
right to expect the other to live 
up to the terms of the contract. 
Ordinarily, once the contract is 
made, and in the absence of fraud 
or misrepresentation, neither party 
can properly break, cancel or re
voke the contract without the con
sent of the other. If you, the buyer, 
purchase an item, then char,ge 
your mind and ask the store to 
give your money back, the seller 
has a’ legal right not to give'it to

are final, and will not refund 
money or gtive credit slip* or ex 
cihange merchandise; others will 
not give cash refunds, but will give 
the buyer a cretJH slip toward the 
purchase of other merchandise, at 
tile time of the credit or at some 
future date; the third alternative 
is to give refunds, credits, and ex
changes without hesitation.

The store in the third .case—the 
one that gives refunds without 
question—grants this service as a 
privilege to their ciustorhers, ra th 

er than as a legal obligation. This, 
type of store usually puts certain 
reasonable^estrictions on refunds 
and exchanges, but the policy is 
liberal to the iextent that the seller 
follows It as a- customer .service. 

Whether you can return or ex
change merchandise depends en
tirely on 'the' 'policy of the store 
with which you are doing business. 
No one can force that etore to 
make a refund to you If store pol
icy dictates no refunds. Stores are 
not required to post signs that 
"all sales are final:” nor are they 
required to post signs .that Indicate 
policy*■'Oh refunds or’ exchanges. 
If the storje- misrepresents, or if 
the merchandise you have pur
chased is defective, you are justi
fied in expecting satisfactory ad
justment or a refund. But only in 
that case are you legally entitled 
to a refund.

Because some stores make re
funds to customers, all stores are 
not legally bound to do so; and 
even though you may have signed 
nothing, you have eorflmitted your
self to a contract which is l e ^ ly  
enforceable. You should be a g6oA 
customer, and not abuse the prlvl 
lege of returning merchsmdlse.

This column is written by the 
State Bar Association of Coimecti- 
cut to make you better/jnformed 
end more fully aware of'our laws.

A TTiouifht for Today
Sponsored by the Mnnchetter 

Council et Churches

Have you ever noticed how many 
more esjrnest prayersxare made for 
God to-help when we’re In trouble 
than prayers to thank Him for all 
His blessings? When He answers 
prayers to cure, or for help In time 
of trouble, so often we give all of 
the credit to mlraldie drugs or to 
human skill and wisdom. God uses 
them of course, but to God_ be
longs the gratitude. In Luke 17t i l 
ls  Jesus cured 10 lepers but only 
one gave thanks.

Have you given God thanks in 
His Church lately for all His blessr 
in g itoyou?  ^

Concordia Lutheran Churcq, 
• Rev, Paul C. Kaleer -

G if ts  C o s t M o re

New Y o rk ^  Corporations spent 
morein 1959 than in 195S on Christ 
mas gifts to customers, according 
t o ^  survey by the Advertising 
Specially IneUtute. Outlays tor 
gifts dropped from 1279.000,000 In 
1997 to 1290,000.000 In 199*. but in 
199# Jumped to a record *300,000,- 
000. •

IUCKLAND F.T.A.

n e ig h b o r h o o d
AUCTION

BUCKLAND SCHOOL 
TUESDAY. JAn.'U

y 7:S0 P.M.
PUBLIC INVITED

RANGE

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( .IM I'W t, l \(  .

; 'I 'I  \ | \  < I l l i . i :  I

TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

ROCKVIlJ.E TR 5 .1271

I

The name- of Gen. ' Thomas j| 
Lanier Clingman. an explorer who- 
served lii the Confererate army j I 
and the U.S. Senate, was given to | 
Cllngman’s Dome and Clingman’s 
Peak, two mountains in North 
Carolina. ............ .. - . - ,

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

W<» wish lo thank all of our nriirh- 
bors. frlpnds and rplativps for the  many 
acU  of kindness and sym pathy shown 
to ps In our recent bereavem ent. We 
especially thank all those, who sent the 
beautiful floral tributes and M ass cards.

F rank and Klsle M urphy and family.

Card of Thanks
W« wish to thank all of our nsifth- 

bors, friends, rp lativfs and business as- 
sociales for the man.v acts of kind
ness and sympath.v shown us In our , 

UII..C ... —' j . . . —I recent bereavem enl. We especiallv
t k . . .  th e  m e in 'h i ia ln e a a  n f 1'hank all those who sen ' 'he  beautifulIh es*  b e in g  th e  m a in  p u sm e ss  o i tributes and loaned the use of
the treaty.

Never ha* a new year opened 
with mbre- fantaatic predictlOTja .of 
it* own certain economic health.

Proaperity 1* in the bag. Steel 
production ia al 99 per cent of ca-

Mrs. Henrv G. A nderson’ 
Mrs. Robert Genovesl. 
Mrs. Guy Wilson 
Mrs. Helxe Pearson

Egypt, which provided the moral parity, and roaring on. The old
cover for the Russian cnishing of 
the revolution In .Hungary.

In the aftermath, there was still 
Nasser’s -project for the Aswan 
Dam.

Russia became the nation which 
came fopvard first to pick up the 
tab . for the first phase of its con- 
■tructlon.

After that pleasant’development 
In. the relationship between' F.gypt 
and Russia, Near East politics and 
Intrig'ie boiled some more: Nasser; 

\  now head of the United Arab Re 
'  public, clamped down severely on 

Communist aclivil.v and propa
ganda inside his ow-n country, and 
more or less openly plotted again.xt 
the entry' of Communist influence 
in tiie .country of Iraq.

Here.^ln other Word.x, w-as' the 
recipient of vitsi Riissian help in 
•  \ilSl project biting the political 
hand that w-as helping him.
■ One does not know- whether the 
men in the Krenilin, at this -point, 
saw and appraised ail opportsintty 
lo punish Nasser for such irppolitc 
and Imprudent, behavior. One only

O W  S t i l i k  N Y I O N

year closed with employrnent- fig
ures at a new ail time peak. These 
are'to be the "soaring sixties.’ The 
President,.ih his budget message, 
sees the economy booming along so 
well that a federal surplus will be 
possible. If Congress only raises 
the gssollne tsx ,ind the postal 
rales. All. the statistical indices 
which might normally he aagging 
at-this time of year, all except one. 
are unexpectedly healthy. We have 
never had ttlietter;-Things are go
ing to get better and belter.

There i s '^ e  surprising laggard. 
Diirlng Novethher and December, 
wheri the stock mhrket seemed un- 
certsin.'the explanattbqxvas read- 
II.V available. People w r̂<_ doing 
year-end selling tn establish^ 
able tax positions. Come the 
year, and the boom .would resume.

Came the new year, and,- along 
with it. a special bonus, in the 
fnnVi of sn early aettlement of 
the steel strike. That produced-, a 
one day thrill on Wall Street. But 
ever ’ since, everybody has been 
w-aiting patiently for the stock

S e v m t  Clastic SUtkinis
•  • ffAHsMM •* B«9 HM*aU CBwNwe

M
Hat qtuHnr I«S
Mfing sjfloo tfaitic Hodunfi 
that pfoxida 4rm, coaafoft 
tbla auppon — at a saw 
law pri«a jros « s  aRoed.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Mein Street—Ml S-8.92I

R U G  and 
U P H O L S T E R Y  

C L O A K I N G

Tal. Ml 1-17S2
OR

. Ml 3-5747
9x12 C otton  Ruqs 

Mochino w oihod, $8.50

o r r i e r  s
gUMMER ST.

We Give^Ntf' Green Stamps

market to join ip the national jubU 
latioiTover our ever advancing, bur 
guaranteed prosperity.

-But  ̂the market Itself continues 
willeh; as if it I-ad Its mind-qn 
somelljlng else. It scorns even its 
own blue chips. It follows one day’s 
deejine w-lth an'other. It seems to

knows the finaT”decision now- ap
pearing, w-hicli is to volunteer more 
help for Nasser on the Aswan Dam, 
perhaps all the? help he will need 
for full ebmpletlori of the project.

So doing. Russia gives an ap
pearance of being a nation truly 
Interested, In .helping others. Ro 
doing, Russia gtves an, appearance . have nojtearl 

.o f  being -w illing tp  help others! If it keeps on seting this way 
w ltt^ lt controiling,either their ac- j much longer, w-e will begin reading 
tlons or liVeir opinions. Po doing, isome significance into it. "'il'
Rusais keeps the Asw-an Dam [begin to suspect that it sees real 
project from lying out on the inler--| trouble ahe,ad. such trouble as only 
national table w here Bomebody else I improved assurance of peace in 
with brains, who know-s, perhaps : the world could bring. We Will be 
even ua, might try to grab th e ! gin lo think it la taking -present 
privilege of helping with it, \  | world diplomacy more seriously

■fhere was a momcnl, way, w-ay than some of the diplomats them 
.back, when- Arnerica might have I selves.
ai.ld to Nasser: We.'are sorry in-; The politii-ians prnmtae us pros- 
deeH to.see you hiiying arms from . perily and peace. But the hard- 
Rusaia. But rcaetwe to us. If you | headed know that, in our modern 
can. the privilege of being the' 
llrat tn help, ym, bring'economic 
progrcM and better living to your 
poople. 'That, muc)i' belter j than 
arms, will bring the Ip e  meaning 
of America to the Near .East.

.Instaad, "we-made a smai^t-aleck 
play to ruin and punish Nasser by 
<topri>-lng hts paople of the eventual 
kanaflta of the Aawt^ Dam-.'The 
aantlntiliif dlvldenda of that play

experience so far, it haa been war, i 
and. not peace, which hiui been the 
most practical ■ partner '((or pros
perity. Prosperity in peace is some
thing which still has to be demon
strated.' America ;today may be set : 
to go as never before. But sup- i 
pose 'something should begin to 
slice down the amount of timfAnjjl 
manpower and money we are de- 
votlhg' to tha posalbla buaineaa. qf <

NEWS
a d d it io n a l

FAMILY PLAN 
CRUISES

“BIANOA C
JAN. 29—7 DAYS 

NASSAU 
$175*

Fk:B. 6—9 DAYS 
CURACAO 

PORT-AU-PRINCE 
$220*

•Minimum. Full fare for 
head of family half fare, 
for others in sami room.
For Folders — HoservaUons 
VISIT e PpONE e WRITE

FOLEY
, TRAVEL ‘
I 54 C hurch^t., Hartford 

JAeksdn 2-.11^8

LEAVE IT 
TO REOAL 

TO GIVE 
OUTSTANDING 

VALUES!

HURRY IN 
TOMORROWl 

OPEN 
9 AM.
9 pk'

r 'v 'N t

i m

I F > O t J  m i s s e d  O U T  L A S T  W E E K -  C H E E R  U P !

WE'RE c o n t in u in g  OUR NOW FAMOUS ‘ 1 SALE

SUITS
SPORT COATS - HATS 
BOYS’ SHOES

GET A SUIT 
FOR JUST

100«/o IMPORTED FLANNEL SUITS $49.95 
FAMOUS STAFFORD PARK SUITS $65
NATIONALLY KNOWN SU ITS..........
2-PANTS SUITS . . ................. ................ $69.95

Here** Hntr It W’orkf:
BUY A SUIT AT 

REGULAR PRICE AND 
GET ANOTHER SUIT IN THE 

SAME PRICE CLASS lo r  lowor prleo) 
FOR JUST $1.00 /

Of'— If You Prefer! /  
INSTEAD OF A SECOND SUIT— YOU MAY 

TA K E^ TOPCOAT FOR JUST $1.00

W hM  You lu y
/■

OiM A t R«9ulcir 

PHet

IC cmIi and C arry)

FOR JUST n
100%  W OOL IMPORTED ZIP-LINED 

-TOPCOATS $49.95 to  $59,95
IMPORTED HARRIS TWEED TOPCOATS $65

Herp^f Hntr It Workx:

BUY A TOPCOAT AT REGULAR PRICE
AND GET ANOTHER TOPCOAT 

IN THE SAME PRICE CLASS (o r low tr 
prica) FOR JUST $1.00 ADDITIONAL

\

m
1 GROUP ‘

BOYS’ SHOES
Buy one pair at rpfpilar 

price of $8 .9H

GET ANOTHER |
f A W f O I M t t G T ^ l i M

D R E S S  S H IR T S
Reirul:

N.

2 For 5̂
I famoiia brand*. Regular to $5.00. 
White*, stripe*, »olld*.

J A C K E T S
100% WOOL QUILT LINED 

RF.GULAR $10.95

* 1 2 . 8 8

J .
, S W E A T E R S

Large assortment. Many styles. Buy one 
at regular price. ; . '

-€}«t A a o th e r  Sw aaleE ,
FirrJustv : I W W

H A T S
brand hats. PriceJ Famous I $15.00.I Buy one at regular

.........  "one Tifiir

$4.95  ̂ to

y M ■ GET A PAIR $ 
UE^PANTS FOR

All Stiles 
Cash xind 

Carry!

W INTERW EIGW f l a n n e l s  —  GABARDINES —  SHARKSKINS 
O ^  200 PAIRS IN EVERY SIZE

BUY 2 PANTS FmiO IRJUST
(Naturally, a t this unheard-of low price, th e i? i '«  sihaW cl*»rge for alterattens).

Buy a  pair a t >$«ular price of |3 .9 |— 
TAKE ANOTHER.PAIR FOR JUST 
$1.00. 2 pair# $4.9f

Remember:
If'vou'have po need for a second ®r 
toMoat—BRING ALQNO YOUR SON cm  
A FRliEND—and let him take the second 
onp; ■ -. • ’ ■ :

P&WA Boosts 
East Hartford, 
Local Pay Rate

(Contlnned from Page One)

Dec. 4, and they’ve been getting 
)the raise since then.

In notices posted yesterday af
ternoon, general manager Leonard 
C. Mallet of Pratt and Whitney 
said that "It seemed neither fair 
nor right," that the East Hartford 
and Manchester workers should bê  
deprived of the raises now lit ef
fect i t  Southington and Meriden.

David Fraser, president of the 
lAM union at East Hartford and 

• Manchester, welcomed the com
pands'action and said it is a "par
tial” payment on what the union is 
demandlngV.

Fraser said thp real issue was 
Job security and added that the 
union wouldn't acbept a eontract 
unless it provided, in writing. Job 
security protection.

The employes have been work
ing without a contract.

Tiie new pay increase will add 
a b o u t  $6 ,500,000 a year to Pratt 
and Whitney payroll In B ^ t  Hart
ford and Manchester. The new 
scale will raise the lowest rate to 
$2 an hour and the highest to 
$3.88 an hour. ____ ^

Bolton— — , /• .
Clark to Become 

First Scout I
William dark , ,a  Manchester 

High School sophomore, will be
come Bolton's Srst Bsgle Scout at 

^ a Court of Awards ceremony at 
the Community Hall tomorrow at 
7 :3 0  p.ro, _ . . . -

The presehUUbn. to 
part of the annual Parents’ Night 
of Boy Scout Troop. 78 * t  which 
Bruce McElroy of B la c k le g s  Dis
trict of Charter Oak Oounoll wIU 
present the MW Troop Chaner. 1 

Mrs. Albert ■ Hemingway, prta- 
Ident of the PareBbTsacher Aaan., 
will accept the d t a ^  from Mc
Elroy ecting for the PTA whktol 
sponsors  ̂ the Troop. Bdward 1 
Hutehinaon, trooQ tastitUtlORal Np- 
resentottce, ah« John Hagan, tr< ^  |

' , committee chairman, will 
partlelpate in Mia ceremony. , 

ScouUnaster 'Warren Potter and. 
Assistant Scoutmaster Patfl Brown 
will present the Ikigle badge to  | 
Billy. Other awards and tecognl-l 
tion will also be made by th < ^

■riie program rrtil Include lAltaj 
by troop member* news of devel
opment of Lake of I s lu  Scout Ke- 
servation and planning for sum
mer: camp. Mrs. Joseph loerach  
and Mrs. Grace Duhaime wUl be | 
hostesses for the eodal hour.

Court Onees 
In the Trial Justice Qourt lagt 

evening Carl J. Jonee, 25, o l 2606 
Main 8L. Hartford pleaded 

.nnd-arae fined $lO<on «  ctwrge of 
faiObg Co drive in Che eatabUahod 
lane and $5 for failure to notify 
the Motor ’VeWede Department 
a change of address. The arrest 1 
-was made bn Jan. 11 by State 
Trooper Raymond Andrews.

Jolin Zaparesky, 31, of Tolland 
. St., East Hanford pleaded guilty 
and was fineil $10 for failure to 
grant one-half of th« highway to 
oncoming traffic. 'The arresting d -  
fleer was WUhem Tomlin. The 
hquor ’ cases of John OartbaklL 
Louie GeorgOtU; Benito and Neno 
Paganl were oonttmied until Fih. I 
2. Atty. George Lsesner, wboee 
law Arm Is representing the llzat 
two accused, eequesCed tlM oon- 
tinuanoe to allow for proper ptep- 

------arsQon of“ the”caafc-

tonlgbt at 6:46 o’clock at the 
church. The Senior Choir ’will meet 
at 7«0.

'The Senior Choir of Uje Method
ist Church will meet this evening 
at 7 o’clock at tha church.

Maacheeter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs.' Xnnls 
Olmock T Jr., felcpbone Mitchell 
*■*"**■ ■''' ■-

SheU$ to ButtoHa
More than 6,600 tons of mussel 

shells were harvested from the 
Tennessee River in a recent year. 
S h ip i^  to Muscatine, Iowa, they 
were processed Into freshwater 
pearl buttons.

Castro Critic Flees 
Havana for Miami

(Continued from Page One)

fusing to .submit to demands of 
the Joumallata and printers unions 
who wanted to attach "clarifying 
notes” to $torles they* considered 
unfair or unethical. . -

Zayaa said his wife and mother 
already are In Miami and that he 
planned to remain In the United 
Statea.

As Zayas left Havana, union 
workers In his newspaper plant 
published s  legal statement an

nouncing they had taken over 
operation of the paper because 
Zayas and his, subordinate execu
tives had abandoned It after at
tempting to lock out the workers.

Zayaa, Caribbean representative 
of the Inter-American Press 
Assn.’s  Freedom of the Press Com
mittee, had chaUenged attempts of 
union workers to Interfere with the 
publication of hla newspaper as 
violations of freedom of expres
sion.

The workers, all firm supporters 
of Fidel Castro,- called their or
ganization "A Committee for Li
berty of the Press.”

The publisher went to the em- 
Ibaasy ttfter refusing Monday to 
I permit employes of his afternoon

avance to Mtach "notes of rectl- 
dcati'on” to news stories and edi
torials they consider .unfair to the 
government. The notes label objec
tionable articles as Untrue and 
unethical.

The workers published Monday’s 
edition and established a manage
ment coimcll and admhristratlve 
committee yesterday to continue 
publishing the paper.

They denied In a  tront page edi
torial yesterday that they had "qc- 
cupled” the newspaper plant and 
accused Zayas of abandoning 
Avance "to create obstacles to the 
normal and successful develop
ment of the revolution.’.’

Yesterday's edition also carriM 
Zayas’ statement condemning ‘the

employed action but there —  
"note of rectification” attached to 
It. , . ■

The action ol Avance’s employes 
was supported by pro-Castro news
papers was strongly protested and 
lampooned by three of- Havana’s 
seven other Independent or oon- 
seivatlve paperoy- Dlario de la 
Marina, El Mundo and Informa- 
cion.

The management of Informadon 
announced It would challenge use 
of the editorial disclaimers by ap
pealing too the Tribunal of Social 
and Constitutional’Guaranteea^TOe 
paper’s managers said they xrould 
base thetr appeal on Cuba’s funda
mental law promising freedom of 
expression and other rights.

Extended Toreccat
Windsor Locks, Jan. 20 (ff)— T̂he 

U.S. Weathw Bureau at Bradley 
jpleld Issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Tfimperaturea for thp next five 
days, Thursday through Monday, 
will avera^fe near or slightly below 
normal with little day to day 
chinges. Tha normal mean tem
perature In the Hartford area dur
ing this period is 27 degrees rang
ing from a dally high of 86 to a low 
of 17.

Precipitation will -on the aver
age t o ^  between one and three 
tenths of an Inch melted occurring 
Sunday or Monday.

Qnlck R iU trifiM  
PIU IrrlM Isi

40 years ago a Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve 
Itcning and srtikrting. of piles. It 
brought such quick, cijoling, sooth
ing, astringent relief that Its fame 
spread across the land making 
terson’s Ointment a favorite In 
thousanda of homes. ASk yobf 
druggist today for 65c boa or 86o 
applicator tube. Peterson’a Olnt- - 
ment delights or money bacR^

Read Herald Advs.

Garibaldi, Georgetti and Benito I 
Paganl are chsrged with <HsMna-| 
Ing liquor wlbbout a permit. Neno | 

'Pagam wae am eted  recently for 
8eIttng:Jlquor -wttbout a  permit AH 
the rihargefl stem from In v ee ti^  
tion of a New Tear's party at the 
Itoeemount.

Folio Daaee. Set 
Mr. and Mre. Charles W. Church, 

co-C!iairmenjof toe March of Dimes 
dance to be held at the Community 
Hall on*8aturday from 8:80 to 12 
p.m., have announced that Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren DCMartln are aervlaif 
as'thelr aiialstants. ■

'The Rhythm Ranglers will fur
nish music for ,the afftir which will 
.Include square and round dancing. 
Hank Post wUl be the caller. Tlie 

; orchestra and-caller 4re donaUbg' 
their services for the evening.
. Tickets, may be obtained by call
ing the chairmen and Will be avail
able at the door.

Pagan! Caterers have donatM 
coffee and Bolton Dairy the oteam 
for tha refrahments ava^ble at 
Intermission. Soda will soldi 
throughout tha evening.

All proceeds from the dani 
be turned over to,the local 
of Dimes campaij^.

News Notes 
Bolton Grange Is s

at the CommuhlUf [Hall<i.Ij9<!ti tal
ent desiring to particlYiate - in the 
show should contacY, Mrs. Donald j 
Tedford as soo. as possible.
, _A]1 members ■ of the'''Volunteer 
^'Ife Departmefit and-the Women’s 
JtuxiUary are asked to attend a 

. special meeting at the firehouse 
this evening at 8 o'clock to plan j 
■and prepare for an open house.. 

The Chancel Choir of the Con-. 
jpregatldnaJ Church will rehearse I

J will 1 
4arqb

Need
Storm Wimloifs 
or Storm Doors?

CALL , .RUSCO
.’CHOOSE. FROM:

•  A m b a^ d o r •  Regal
•  Rremier •Custom

A National Brand Product 
At A Price You Want TqPay

R. G . KI1TLE 
Ml 9:0468

H jocai Agent For
TLKTT-BRBIN ABD

Pr o d u c t s  oo .
AD 8-4478

935 MAIN STREET'. TEL. Ml 3.SI7I /oPEN » TO 5:30 . THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO » P.M.- CLOSED MONDAYS

O F  M A N C H t S T E R

\

V.

CHAIR 
AND SOFA

,X'

. \

This IS the lime of year you make big, fat savings on ou|- floor sample 
sofas and- chairs. Good rncrchandising demands that we cha^^ 

samples periodically in order that they do not become shopmarked. So/ 
with a few exertions, these are* crisp, clean pieces. . our most, popular 
models which we will shortly replace in new covers! So hurry in .lor 

these tremendous savings. One-of-a-kind, of course, and subjec^o prior sale.

SOFAS CHAIRS
MODERN—$269.00 with tufted back, walnut legs, 
brass ferrules, foam cushions; in beige textured cover 
SECTION AL—$646.00 button-back modem, walnut 
legs, brass ferruleis, foam cushions, green satin, 3 pc. 
LOVE SEAT—$298.00 imported Scandinavian mod
em, two foam cushions, walnut ^ase; light green . .  . 
MODERN—$249.00 walnut legs, genuint foam latex 
seat cushiono: discontinued coral tweed cover ... . . . .  
MODERN—$249.00 walnut legs, genuine foam latex 
seat cushions; discontinued green textured cover . . .  

TOOOTCTI-^$429;00 jumbo siM with biscuit, tufted 
back and arms; kick pleats; ru stred  textured cover 
SETTEEl—$129.00 Scandinavian style, walnut'finish- 
ed base; zippered foam Cushions; turquoise textured 
SETTEE—$239.00 Scandinavian style, walnut finish
ed base, foam cushions; beige-and-brown stripe . . . .  
MODERN—$219.00 widnut finished base, foam Cush
ions; turquoise striped cover (slightly soiled) . . . .  
WING—$329.00 Oloniai wing mbdel with sweetheart 
back, foam cushions, wood winks, arms; green print 

. TAPESTRY—$329.00 sofa in small-patterned beige 
Qover; foam seat cushions, box pleated base . . . . . .
90-INCH—$849.00 model with two foam latex T- 
ijushions, kick p le a ts  base; champagne strie cover

"tiAWS0N---;$298.1)0^6sttn 
kick‘_pl«ited base; self-patterned charcoal-brown . .
CURVED—$398.00 curved front and back model 

: with foam seats, kick pleats. Aqua-and-ivory dajnask 
LAWSON—$29s!oO 84-rnch7”th r e /  foam ̂ ushions; 
mahogany legs; dsrk brown textu'red (as^ is) . .  •. •

MORE CHAIRS
LOUNGE—$98.00 Modem foani cushion model with 
walnut finished legs; gold linen-like covering’. . .  
OCCASIONAL— (3) $52.50 Moderii with zippered 
cushions, gray or turquoise textures; blue Hnen-type 
WING—$135.00 Colonial reproductiqn style with boxp 
pleat^, foam cushion; small green print-cover --------
OCCASIONAL—(2) $79.95 tufted back with mahog
any legs and brass casters’; turquoise damask cover
OCCASIONAL—$49.50 tub type, mahogany finished 
legs, nail trim; choice of gold, turquoise or toast . .

BARREL—$159.00 CJolonial button backrfoam Cush- Q A
ion, box pleats; white-and-green print, slightly soiled
LOUNGE—$219.00 torthe-floor design with T-cush- 
ion; blue striped cover (soiled) ...................... ..
LOUNGE—$179.00 large model with tufted back, 
foam cushion, mahogany legs; turquoise coyer . . . .
LAWSON—$125.00 Lawson lounge model with foam 
cushion, box pleats; red print covering.............. .
XDUNGE—$169.00 T-cushion model with mahogany 
legs and brass casters; turquoise-and-brown cover . .

■ LOUNGE—$135.00 Leather-like plastic chairs with 
- mahogany legs, brass ferrules, foam T-cushions.

Choice of Oxblood, Olive green. Ginger brown or
Grimsbn, e a c h ........ ........... ............... .. .................... • •
LOUNGE—$189.00 high-back model with mahogany 
legs, foam latex cushion; in genuine brown leather 
MODERN—$169.00 ihodem lounge chair, foam latex
cushion; in genuine blue lea th e r.................... .. ...........
WING__$98.50 foam-cushion model with box pleats;
brown print c o v e r.......................... .........................
ROCKER—$98.50 swivel, platform type rocker with 
foam T-cushion; brown textured cover .
LOUNGE—$184.00 nribdem lounge, foam cushion, 
walnut legs, gold texture (slightly soiled). i . . 

laODERN—$89.00 Scandhsavianmodem
style, walnut finished frame; gold-and-brown stripe ~w ̂  •
RECILINER—$69.00 Scandmavian style, walnut fin-
ished base^ (1) b lac l^ (l) orange plastics^ —  • • • • ’

■ LOUNGE—̂ 2d9"66 (2) T-cushioh, mahogany" Tegs', [ 
brass ferrules; genuine brown top grain leather ..., / 
LOUNGE—$175.00 curved-back, spring-down cush
ion, kick pleats r small-patterned raspberry cover .
WING—$179.00 Large CSippendale wing, fo®m T- 
cushioii, mahogany base: small aqua print cover . . .

 ̂ LOUNGE—$J59.0O low-back barrel type, foam T- 
cushion, box pleats; blue floral print cover . . . . . . . .
OCCASI6NAL^$'79.50 chanqel back, foam cushion 

l^mahogany,legs and frame; choice of kold or rose . / .  
" ' b ARCALOUN(^B—$132.00 genuine a d ju s ^ le  

BarcaLounger recliner; discontinued dark brown
fabric, tan plastic ............................ ..........
EARCALOUNGER—$179.00 famous B arca^unger 
adjustable recliner,.Lawson style; discontiimed toast

' 7

935 MAIN* STREET, Mitchell  3-5J7I

' ■ V' ■ : / '

P ark ’at our back 
. door; use our 

convenient rear 
“Coral” door.

-I '
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A  a  p l a o f i ' t o

b rittg  y o u r

CONDENSED R E P O ferO F  CONDITION 
At o f December 31,1969

A ssets

Cash M d Due from B a n k s ................ ...
United States Government Obligations, 

Direct and Fully Guaranteed . . .  
State and Municipal Bonds . . . .  . .

* Other Bonds andBecurities . ' . . . .
Loans and Discounts . ....................... .
Bank Premises and-Equipment^
Other Assets . . . .

$107,076,698;90

91,762.318.56 
40,121.640.43 

5,226,147.17 
207,904,933.62 

3,962,515.01 
1,342,846.80 . 

$457,395,000.49

Deposits-rDemand 
Time . .

LlABrLITIES
$358,482,767.19 

64,816,924.89

Reserve for Dividend ^ . . . . . .  .
Reserves, T**®® ....................................

. Other Liabilities................ ... ....................
Capital (1,190,000

shares $10.00 par) . $ 11,900,000.00
Surplus . . . .  . .

$413,298,692.'08 
476,000.00 

1,867,340.23 
3,512,147.39

18,100,OOĴ .OO

\

•/ •

 ̂̂  . 4 .s. f vs.rt-

Na.tionail
. S.',; A

■ . . i

Dreams of cfollege education for your,.chUdren. . .  a remodeled home . . .  an expanding business
. . . a  new car in tha d riv ew a y :., a very special vacation trip . . .  a power cruiser . ^

. . .  new appliances for yoiir kitchen. . .  a sound estate plan for your financial security. . .  all Of uA have ^
• . dreams like these. And whatever your dreams—the big dreams you have for your family

or your smaller wishes for pleasant living -  w e hope you will bring them here to Hartford National.
This is what w e are here f o r . . . to take the honest dreams ,of honest people and 

- , V by adding pur own resources and experience m'ake them rpal. , '
' ...  ̂ , . . .  ■- • ■■ ■

1792-1960-16B Years of service io Connecticut familiesŷ business and industry ^

■ a a ^  VEArrHAkTlOkO . WB̂  HAkHOSO EUOyOOP  ̂ WU1060S . FAIî lNOTON . TOUkÛGTON . SOpDlklOWN . Î ANCHEn̂  • COU^H^ • « MVSHC . MANHC . OLD SAVskoOK

a n A  T r u s t  C o m p a . n y
• /  ■ •• . Mmhtr F.D.I.C. ■'

SlONINGTOH
 ̂ )

-<Su«r-
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58 on Planes Perish 
In 2 Turkey Crashes

ihtPsf.

Ii pln,e

(Continued froht Pafe'One)

A Britieh leareh pline w m  flret 
' to . ipot the wreckage, ^  a peak 
about 9,600 feet high. An Ameri
can reacue team of 40 men aet out 
for the area.

Namea of the persona on the 
Navy plan^ were withheld.

The dead in the Ankara crash 
Included one American. James 
Hopkins of Birmingham, Mich., a 
chemical engineer for the Pflaer 
Corp.' stationed in Istanbul. He 
was going to Cairo on business,

Also aboard was a-Canadian 
woman identified aa Mariella Laur- 
renden and two Britons;

One v'ctim, 37-year-old Per Ek- 
berg of Halsingborg, Sweden, was 
on his way to Cairo to bring home 
the ashes of his father, the Swed
ish consul general thei'e, who died 
Jan. n .

The plane ,waa a French-built 
twin-jet Caravelle operated by 
Scandinavian, Airllriev, It was the 
first commercial crash for the 
Caravelle since Air France and the

News Tidbits
Called from AP Wire*

PentagoAi mulling over another 
p rop o^  to merge the separate 
wilu- college of Army, Navy and 
Air Force. . .  Three •mUI chil
dren die In Smelterville, Idaho, 
when flajn«»
early toddy... Bill introduced in 
Congress which would require air
lines to makd pre-fEght searches 
of luggage and\cargo for bombs 
and othe^destnibtlve i t e m s . . .  
.Ten-point program to give Amer
icana a better way of life after 
retirement has support of .2.500 
dal^feates to St. Petersburg, Fla., 
open forum dealing with problems 

j of aged.

New Mystery
Caravelle since Air France and the j •' I transaction, was in incw lora
Scandinavian line began u ^ g  it * j £  I f t H e  ; ^ and  ̂could not be reached

Rockville 
City Hall 
Attacked

(Conttnued from Page One)

the city as agreed, and said the 
city would |f€t th* deed when hie 
attorney, David Kqtkin of Hart
ford, returtia from Chicago tomor
row or Friday.

Roaenberg's 'claim of a prom- 
iaed tax limit wga refuted by Her
bert I. Paganl today. Paganl was 
a selectman at the time the town 
and city agreed to turn over the 
jointly-owned recreation Held U 
Rosenberg for a shopping cenUr 
and City Hall. Paganl'a construc- 
Uon firm did much oif the work on 
the Plaza property.'

Pagani said Rosenberg was told 
that the aasesament would be based 
on construction coats, but was 
given no aaaurance on the taxes 
because no official can make such 
a promise.

Former mayor Herman G. Ol
son, who acted for the city In the 
transaction, was In New York to- 

■ ■ for

Town Aides Laud W ork 
Of Building Committee

Obituary

year ago
The plane encountered heavy 

rain and v/lnd as it/approached 
Ankara but a1rp4.lt/experts said 
the crash "was caured by technical 
reasons—not the .weather.’' TTiey 
gave no further Aplanatlon and a 
6-man team frOm the Turkish Air 

'Force began/kn investir’ation (to
day.

The Caravelle had left Stock
holm and Copenhagen yesterday 
and had stopped in Dueaaeldorf, 
Germ^y, Vienna, Austria, and 
Istapnul. From Ankara it was 
to .fiy on ;to Damascus and Cairo.

: Ak It approached Ankara it car
ried 35 passengers and a crew of 
seven.

About five minutes before he 
was to land, the pilot asked the 
Ankara airport control tower for 
landing clearance. He reported 

, gn altitude of *,500 feet, then went 
ailent. Airport workers saw a 

. bright fiash and put outran alarm.
Reacue teams found the wreck

age scattered' over about 300 
square yards.

............  about 75

Assessor' Moqtague White said

O O l l l D  O U o U v v - l  i seasment figure on the Plaza prop-

Wilmington, N.C., Jgn. 20 (*>)— 
A new note of mystery waa in
jected today into the Jan. 6 ctaab 
of a NaUonal Airlines plane in 
which 34 persona were killed,

A wallet found on the body of 
Connecticut Atty. Julian Andrew 
Frank waa reported to have con
tained no money. It waa said to 
have yielded only identification 
cards and an advertisement for 
shoes.

The lack of money waa taken, in 
some quarters, to mean that Frank 
had boarded the plane for Miami 
with no thouj^t of returning.

Sen. 'A. 8. Mike Monroney (D- 
Gklai, chairman of a Senate sub
committee studying the crash, pre
viously had expressed belief that

erty. He said the aasesament. 
based on replacement value, would 
put thV firm’s taxes at about 318,- 
OQO. but two other factors consid
ered in an assessment figure— 
comparative sales and Income—are. 
atm to be explored. -

RoMnberg complained that the 
project waa unprofitable because 
of the heavy expense encounUred 
when the ground was found to be 
full of rock. He said that work 
cost about $500,0d0, and made It 
necessary for him to enter into a 
transaction with Phoenix Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. in which that 
firm paid him -$750,000 for the 
Plaza property and leased it back 
to him.

White said Phoenix Mutual will 
be billed for the Uxea. However, 
it appears 3hat the insurance firm’s 
lease, with Rosenberg holds him 
responsible for the taxes.- .

'The condition of the land waa 
‘ ’misrepresented,’’ by persona id

' Richard B. Biyaa
Rletaard E. Bryan, 71, of 179 

Tolland Tpke., died Monday night 
at Manchester Memorial Hoapital 
after a long illneat.

He waa bom In Manchester, Feb. 
14, 1888, a eon of the late Dennis 
and Bridget Fogarty Bryan. He 
was a retired tobacco, farmer and 
a member of Campbell Council, 
Knights o f Oolumbua.

Survlvore include a b r o t h a r,- 
George H. Bryan,"  ̂ and a niece, 
Mre. Irene Roy, both of Manches
ter; and the two nephews, Francis 
J. Gill of Manchester, and John 
iGlll of Buffalo, N. Y.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. 
Quieh Funeral Home, 225 M a i n  
St., followed by a eolemn high
Maas of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be In St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery. • •

Friends mtiy. 0|U1 at the funeral 
home today from 2 to 6 and 7 to 
9 'p.m.

liembers of Campbell Council, 
Knights of Columbus, will meet 
at the KofC home at 7:80 tonight 
and proceed ^  the funeral home
to pay final reepects. >

Mr*. Roeetta Glynn
Mrs. RoeetU Clynn, 70, mother 

of Mre. fUibert E. Meintoeh of 
Manchester, diied .at her home in 
Haverhill, Maas., yesterday after 
a long Illness. She wee the wife .of 
Albert W. Glynn of Haverhill, 
Maas.

Surviving, besides her huaband, 
and daughter here, are two other 
daughters, Mrs. William Derwin of 
Harwichport,' M a a a. and. Mrs. 
Fredrick McDonald of Atkinson, 
N.H.; and a son. ’Thomaa Glynn of 
Southwick, Maas.

The Murphy and Curtin Funeral 
Home In Haverhill, Mass, la in 
charge of funeral arrangements.

the plane waa blown up b}’ a bomb 
Half the'plane l»y: carried by Frank.

°The rest lav on an-' However, airline officials in New j the town, but "not 
other ilope. Bcalles were strewn j ! Ro*!"^**!*  ̂*tated.
over 100 yards 

Three
Two d ied_________ ____  ., . , . ..»_  ---- —  — —  — ‘ — ■* the agreement.

Mayor Leo B. FlaLherty. who un-

ahowed Frank had booked a re-i

purposely,” 

'But twu wrongs dort’t make a
Mrsoiis were found alive ' *•*3' ®̂ êr the ! right," the developer stated, adding,

d soon sfter and the third.! ®™»h.. ["I intend to live.up to every end in
s . .. 1.'_ _ I A n  intTARr I •’a r inn h(UI C6Tlt6r6Q acrrAATnanta woman, died in an Ankara hoe-j investigation

pital this fnorning, i ? "  because he recently had
Premier \dnan Menderes and a Inaured himself for nearly $900,- 

group of Turkish cabinet ministers' 000. In addition, it developed that 
hastened to the scene. Laome o f hU aeliviUes were imder

Eyewitness accounU bv farmers' scrutiny by the ManhatUn dis- 
Mvihg nearby varied. ’• I t»"lct attorney's office and the New

One said the plane appeared to i York City Bar Assn, 
blow up high in the air. Others i Other factors drawing attention

Harry O. Blee
Andover-7Harry G. Rice, Ma- 

thieson D r, Andovar. died thia 
morning*at Hartford Hoapital..

Funeral arrangenJenta are In
complete.

said they aaw. flames''^is the jetlin
er plunged. Still others reported 
an explosion after the crash fol
lowed by fire.

The AliKara crash followed two 
U S. plane disasters. A CapiUl Air
lines plane crashed near Richmond, 
Va.. Monday hilling 59 persona. On 
Jan. 6 a National AJrfinea plane 
exploded jn  the air near Bolivia, 
N. C., killing 34 persona.

onze^
le yOt 
>riM.

Itoel’ and Beal TreatmenU
DUter In Effect on Bketeria

By HAROLD T. HYMAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

■ If vou go by the ads, you get 
to think it’s, easy to kill bacteria. 
AU you do is take a solution 
that’s death to bugs in a test tube 
and slap it on the akin or in a 

. wound. Or you a'wish it around in 
your mouUi. Or you gargle with 
it. Then, quick as a flash, the 
animated commercial shows -^ow 
germs roll over and bite the dust 
like bad Indians in "a Western.

Fortunately for bugs but un
fortunately for us, bacteriologists 
report that there’s more to.antl- 
aepala and disinfection than the 
animated cartoon gives you to 
understand. To be effective in' 
living tlssu'es, a ' germicide must 
get to bacteria in a given strength 
and act on t.hem in that strength 
for a, given length of. time. Not 
ohly that. The “ time-dose r«la-1 
tionship’’ that’s Jieeded to "kill j 
them dead.” as the„kids sa.v. must | 
be relatively harmless to the liv- j 
Ihg tissues in which invading bugs 
are hiding.

r Animated cartoon and bac- 
terlologlc reporta agree that a 
given germicide kills. bacterls. 
The difference between their 
versions, however, is the differ
ence between shooting clay pigedfls

. lit a booth at the County Fair and 
. hunting man-eating lions and 
•'tigers iq an African jungle..

It’s the difference between the 
laboratory test tube and ,tbe real

to. Frank were that his body was 
found nearly 20 miles from the 
plane and part of its ceiling, and 
that the body waa deeply impreg
nated with bits o f ateel and other 
materials not used in the plane'a 
structure.

In the same vicinity of the body 
werb- fouad a forward section o f  
the plane’s  fuselage and a lavatory 
window.

Sen. Mom-oney haa theoi 
that a bomb went off in one 
the aircraft’s forward lavatori

Parts of the plane are ^being 
reassembled here.

Oscar Bakke, director of the 
Civil Aeronautics Board's Safety 
Bureau, visited the reconstruction 
yesterday and said that the cause 
of the crash "is still as much of a 
mystery as . . .  . the day It hap- 
jSsned.’’ ^

However, he asserted (hat the 
'finding of Frank’s body îhd parts 
of the plane at Kure B,each, so far 
d i s t a n t  from the^spot of the 

 ̂crash near the liUte town of Bo- 
; livia, “naturally ifiakes us suspici- 
' bus."

He added that these factors def
initely establish that "Kure Beach 
is where the plane encountered 
trouble and minutes later, disinte
grated and fell near Bolivia."

Bakke emphasized that the fSKB 
has. not attributed the crash to a 
bomb, as theorized by others, but 
that the Investigation would be 
continued In an effort to establish 
the exact cause. •

It waa Coroner Gordon Doran 
who reported that Frank’s wallet 
contained 'ho money when the body 
waa found. He said he doubled it 
could have been rifled before Its 
discovery by an FBI agept.

covered the fact that Rosenberg 
still holds the city hall deed, said 
AodayJhejioe^B pot feel there is ^ y  
possibility of the city losing the 
’building. He pointed out that the 
original agreement between Rosen
berg tuid the city calls for the re- 
conveying of the city hall property 
free and clear.” FlaJierty said, "It 
is Rosenberg’s duty to remove any 
encumbrences."

He termetj the situation "unfor
tunate" and stated that it was be
cause of the possibility of civil 
suits aiainst Rosenberg that he 
sought CSty Council authority Mon
day to take legal action to obtain 
the deed, if necessary.

"Unless the deed is forthcoming 
immediately upon the return of 
Atty. Kotkin. the city ^11 aUrt le
gal action to force them, to convey 
it back to ua,” Flaherty aa'id.

The attachments-were filed by 
Atty. Bernard J. Ackerman of 
Rockville repre.renting both credi
tors. Named in the action along 
with Rosenberg is the estate of 
Phillip A- Wihston deceased part
ner of Rosenberg, and the Centre 
Shopping Fiaza.

The action by Pagani is return
able to Tolland County Court of 
Common Pleas March 1. Min- 
neapolis-Honeywell’s action Is re
turnable to the Court of Common 
Pleas in New Haven xm the same 
date. The later firm ifumished and 
supervised the -installation of the 
heating system in the buildings

Funeral*
Mrs. H ek« Johnson

Funeral services for Mrs. Helen 
Johnson, wife of Clarence John
son. 33 Sunset. 8t., Were held yes
terday afternoon at St. MarYs 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams, rector, officiated, as
sisted by the Rev. Prescott Beach, 
curate. FrankKn La-wrence was 
organist.

Burial was In East Cemetery. 
Bearers wer4 Craig Flenard, Rod
ney Flenard, Paul Flenard and Bert 
PhlHips.-- ' ..

'Mrs. Eknmn M. liunaa
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 

M. Inman, 225 N. Elm' St, were 
held yesterday afternoon at Sec
ond Congregational Church. The 
Rev. Arnold W. Tozer officiated. 
Sydney McAlpine waa organist.

Burial was In Eaat Cemetery. 
Bearers were AJla'n Krob, Fred 
erick Towle, John Kearney, & ed- 
erick August, Joseph Donah^ie and 
Louia Shadlich.

Kirs. Lulu
Private funeral aecYlces for Mra. 

Lulu Lewis HUlf,/7l S. Marshall 
St., Hartford, weye held this morn
ing at the Watkins-West Funeral 
Home, 142 E/Cehter St. The Rev. 
Arnold W^Toter of Second Congre
gational Church officiated. Burial 
was in ^ockanum Cemetery, East 
Hartfptd.

Quotations Furnished 
Coburn A MIddlebrook, 

Bank Stocks

Auto Wash Sliarts 
Broad St. Branch,

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and T ru st/

Conn...........
'Hartford National

• ■/** 46

Bank and T ru j/'Co 37% 39%
Fire IhsurapM Companies

Aetna Fire . . /  :. . . .  68>3 71%
Hartford F i ^  . . . ...190 200
National Fire . . . ...140 150
Phoenix Fire . . . .. . 78% '81%

Rudolph Behrmann
Funeral aervic^ for Rudolph 

Behrmann, Sandy Beach, Crystal 
Lake, will be held tomorrow at- 
1:30 p.m. at the Holmes Fimeral 
Home, 400 Main St, Burial will be 
in East Cemetery. Friends may 
call .at the funeral home today
from 2 to 4 and .7 to 9 p.in..........

Mr. Behrmann is survived by 
two-nephews, Walter E. Behrmann 
of Bolton, and Werner. Carmienke 
of Rockville; two nieces, Mra. Dor, 
Petig- of Manchester- and Mr: 
.EJlsie Steenberg of Hartford; ayfd 
a ' sister in Germany.

Strong Builport was thrown to 
th* town building oommiUee last 
night in the wak« p f questions on 
whether it has lieen "used” by 
other govemmentaJ intsreata. '

The support cams at a meeting 
of the Board of Directors in the 
Municipal Budding.

Democratic Directors, a Repub-' 
lican Director, and General. Man
ager Richard Martin all joined Ih 
the praise. '  / »

-The questions ,'Wsre raised by I 
Republican Building Committee 
member Gilmoure Cole In a talk 
before the GOP town committee | 
last week.

Cole said the committee works I 
In an atmosphere “ dominated" by 
the concern of the Democratic ma
jority to keep down the tax rate. |
He indiesuted this helped influence I 
the committee’s action In slashing 
by $426,050 a $1 million Board of 
Education program for renovating | 
older elementary schools.

Cols Raised Doubts.
. Cole’s talk glso raised doubts I 
whether the committee has the au
thority to give "opinions" to the I 
Directors on other building matters 
when its scope, as seen by some, is 
limited to, revle'wlng the, technical | 
upects of school plans.

Last night’s discussion arose af-1 
ter Director Theodore Powell said 
anybody with any questions about | 
the committee’s procedures or jur
isdiction should air them before the | 
Board now.

In ths past, Powhll has Indicated I 
concern that, political squabbling 
mij^t hurt the chaises of a bond 
Issue the Dlrectore hops to put on 
the voting machines in, May. School 
renovations, the major'Item, will be 
based mi the building committee’!  
'estimates rather than those of the | 
Board of Education.

The Directors themselves raised I 
no questions last night, but poured j 
praise on the comml*tse.

Powell, Mayor Eugene E. Kelly, I 
Director Francis Mahoney, (all 
Democrats), Republican Director 
Gilbert Barnes, and Martin all | 
commended the committee esti
mates. . ' '  I

The Directors also favored ask- j 
ing, the committee for "opinions” ! 
on matters.

”We appointed them to advise 
us,” he said, and any infringement 
—if any — was committed by the | 
Board and not the committee.

.  Oalla Job Flue
Agreeing, Barnes said the com- j| 

mlttee "was only answering our • 
questions and doing a fine job of |
it.’:

The Board of Education's $1 mil- 1' 
lion program was referred to the ] 
building committee after the Di-1 
rectors were<^ven it. Kelly saw. j 

natural^Olittle problems 
and jealousy” ^tw een  the tw o! 
groups. . j I

Mahoney, In his share, of the 1 
praise, said he doubted the com
mittee cuts hurt any school board 
educational requirements. This, | 
however, was the school board’s i 
aUjor objection, and Cole later 
agreed that the building commit-1 
tee ignored special education pro
grams the board might have plan- j | 
ned as part of the renovations- 
Cole said this allowed $300,000 to] 
be lopped off the school board pro
gram. Both he' and school board 
member Frank Sheldon, who gave 
an earlier talk to the GOP town I 
committee, blamed lack of com
munication among the two groups j 
and the Directors.

The school board and others I 
argued the building committee has 
no authority to interfere in ed- 1 
ucational policy.

Bamea last night saw communi
cations as a matter of ’’{ricking up | 
the telephone,” and Kelly said 
there had been some Joint meet
ings o f the two groups at which 11 
Directors were preseift.

Martin Informed the Board that I 
a recent request of his that the 
committee, atudy the West End 
sewer project was a "facetious” 
one intended to 'twit committee | 
chairman Harry Howroyd,

Martin had already -asked the j 
committee to study possible uses 
of the Howel} (Jheney Tsetmical 
School after a new State school is 
builtyand also use of Temple Beth I 
Shomm for library purposes. .

id Indemnity Ins. Cos.

3. lili/i-est. .
. You may burn of frlpple local 
defenses If you use a strong chemi
cal solution such as tipeture of 
Iodine or carbolic acid-(phenol).
• You may never get the gernil- 
elde to bacteria in the depths of 
the tissues if you apply the solu- 
Uon to the surface of a wound 
that’s deeper than it la-wide.

If the wound is penetrating, like 
one made by, a nail or a bullet; 
painting the skin with germicide 
Is about as useful as trying to wash 
your feet , before you’ve taken off 
your shoes.

If you think you can neither 
catch an infectious disease nor 
give your own to others just be- 

.... cause you've put antireptic drops 
- In your nose, sucked on antisep

tic lozenges or gargled with arf- 
tlscplic solution, bah!' '

M  you think you're helping your 
defenses by Using.a dressing that’s 
been - brightly colored with .a 

■' germicide, you’re fooling yourself 
Just aa ouf grrandparents fooled 
jmemsrivea with an agafedfta bag.
. If you apply a tight bandage to 

a ' treated wound,'-especially one 
that’s penetfatlng, you ' may turn • - ft Into a hotlious^i

Ground ' was broken on Board 
St. today for a branch of Hart
ford's Mr. 'Auto Wash Corp.

Louis Wi Webber of West Hart
ford. One of the owners of M j/ 
Auto Wash, said the com pan ds 
expanding ' and has picked Man
chester for a branch beca’u ^  it is 
an "advancing” commiinity/He ex
pects to employ 15 to 4(Kmen. 

WefiiSF'saiirffi^

I 'Aetna/Casualty . . : .211-
Aetnd Ufe ................ 84‘/a

n. CJeneral ..........367 .
d. Steam Boiler . 85

ravelers...................  82 '
Public LtUitiee 

Conn. Light *  Power 22*4 
Hftd. Electric Light 62*4 
Hartford Gas Co. . .  41 
Southern New England 

Telephone .......... 44*4

221
87%

382
90
85

24%
65%
44

Anniversary Mass
An sinniveraary Mass.forthe re

pose of the soul of Mrs. Garplina 
Antonio will be said at 7:4$ a.m. 
tdmorrow in St. James’ Church.

-MwwifiMitgrUig GsnapMiles-
46%

Many Italian hlxtorlaha believe 
that the Fliimlcino River- is the 
Itvsr that wa* known as the Rubi
con In ancient days.

plans a third building elsewhere 
in Hartford.

'The ,brick -and cenient block 
, .building, 42 feet wide and; J60 feet 
^long, will be built .on land about 

670 feet south of Green Man'or 
Blvd. The building will front on 
Broad St.

The land waa deeded to WeliBer 
by. Neil H. EHIls and Constance E. 
Kaplan, according to a warrantee 

.deed filed Friday in -Manchester..
The Louis- Schoolnik Construc

tion Co... of Hartford is the butiding 
contractor. Connie, Napier Jr. of 
Hartford is the architect. “■

EsUmated. cost of the building 
Is $30.000..

Young, Though Old "
Fouhded In .the 13th century. 

Warsaw, Poland, is one of Europe^ 
youngest Altles today. About 85 
per cent of it*was destroyed dur
ing ’World 'war-'II ond, more than 
a mflllori" people live In the refeulK 
city,

ANTARCTIC WARMTH
is'-Byrd expedition of- 1947 

found evidence that Jths' Antarctic 
la becoming warmer','It dlscoirered 
plaoee where enow .and Ice had 
retreated, leaving rocky waUeye 
dotted with email lakee.

68
24
13
10
52
66
21%
24
39%
18
22
42
34%
54

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  64 
Associated Spring : .  22 
Bristol Brass U %
Dunham B p sh ..........  9 .
Era-Hart . . . . . . . . . .  49
Fafnir Bearing' . . . .  62
Landers Frary .Clark 19%
N. B. Machine . . . . . .  22
North and Judd / . .  36%
Rogers Corp. (BV .. . '  16 
Stanley Works New 20 
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  38
Torrlngton, .............. 32%
'Veeder Root  ........51

The above quotations are not‘ to 
be construed as actual marketa

OOL. WESTBROOK CLEARED 
Waahlngton, Jan. 20 (.P)—This 

U .8. Court of Claime ruled to
day there was no wrongdoing on 
the part of Cbl. Lawrence West
brook in connection with a $9 
m il l ion  government , tungsten 
contract that figured In the 1952 
ftolitlcal campaign, The court 
ruled the government must pay 
a  Portuguese' corporation, Com- 
panUa AtlanUca de Desenvolvl- 
mento e Exploracao de Minas, 
.$502,200 for breaching the con
tract. Westbrook, a research and 
development engineer and for- 

:,n»er Army man. was fired as an 
official of the Demoeratte Na- 
tipnal' Committee daring the po- 
Utloal furor over the eratract. -

Public Records
Warrantee., Deed

About Town
meeting tonight st 8:15 at the!| 
home of Mra. Rudolph Rtcclo, 119 ' • 
(Jonstance Dr. j

A setback party will '’be held 
Saturday at " p.m. at .the Zipser 
Club on Bralnard' PI. i lembers and I 
friends are Invited, i

Boy Scout Troop S wftl meet,to- j 
night at 7 at the Waddell School. 
New’ members are invited.

Study Circle, jVSCS, 'of South

ad Marv M. Rnwlette. nrooertv- clarence Jaycox. 3 1 'Starkvvkthgr I
St„ tomorrow at 2 p.m. instead of 
in the chapel aa previously | 
planned. ,

(Thief James Reardon discussed 
the progress of the Manchester
police department during the peat] 
year' including the formation of a j 
detective bureau,' fit a meeting of j | 
the Manchester Lions’ Club last 
-night. Manc'heate.r Lions last 
weekend attended a mid-winter 
conference at the Statler Hotel in | 
Hartford.

and. Mary M, Rpwlette, property- 
at 58 Ashworth St:-'

Building Permits
Louiq Schoolnik Ckmstruction 

Co., for Louis W. Wrtvber of Hart
ford, consLruction of Mr. ~Xutb 
Wkwh, $M,000.

Vancour (Construction C3o. for 
John Devanney,' addition and al
terations to Highland Park Store, 
$15,000.

Barney Peterman for Richard 
■Poncheak, 186 Green Rd., altera
tions to basemen:',' $500.

Eugene Oirardin for Donald 
Paine, 82 ESizabeth Dr.,-one roOm 
anff";i>ath Addition to house, $2,- 
000.

Rene J. Godin 'for AnthonyJBot- 
iticello, 505 Hilistown Rd„ altera
tions to basement and addition of 
boiler room, $1,800.

Prank Gambolati for Gay En
gineering, 843 Main , St., allera- 
Uonk to office, $700.

CARGO ADRIFT
New York, Jan. '20 (/P) —  A 

’ rudderleas qarg'o sli^  w u  
drifting out M control In faenvy - 
seas -t i^ y  880 miles outlbi this 
Atlantic. Ths tug John • Moran 
was dispntched from'New York 

'to take Dio vomoI, the Bulk 
Slarlnor, In tow for Norfolk, Va. 
"She’s In no Immediate danger,’* 
a Ooaot Guard opokeaman said.

Town, Fire Companies 2 and 3 
went to the Highland Park School 
ahortl'y after npori today when 
steam from thb (jasement boiler 
causld alarm. Firemen said there | 
was no fire. The appearance, ofi 
steam is normal for that type of 
boiler, they said. The steam came | 
from boiler release valves.'

7 0 %  Literate in Syria
■ Damascus, Syria >— . About 90 I 
per cent of the younger generation 
of SyrTa.is literate, while the liter
acy rate for the entire population 
is 70 per cent; according fb Educa
tion Minister A. Tarabolly. More 
than 5(»,000 are attending school | 
this year.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR M ONEY,..

Roady to✓
|» a illtr  W O X/

stain or 
lacnuor

Onpainted
URNITIfRE

I . ̂  • .
'Ar Smoothly sanded Knotty Pino 
i r  Full thicicnoss kiln-driod lumber
i r  3*ply vonoor drowor bottoms 

and bocks ^
ic  All drawers fully dovetailed

j.a*'#'

y}

84>RAWER 
MR. A MRS. 

DRESSER
ISxAdx SS "

35.98
4-DRAWBR 

DESK
U x  34x30"
19.98

VANITY TABU 
17x35x30"
9.98

S-DRAWER
CHEST

1 3 x 3 7 x 4 2 "

24.98 4.DRAWBR
CHEST

15 X 2 7 x 3 5 "

19.98
3-PC  D IN ETTE S E T . . .
COF^PERTONE FRAMES, 
2-TONE UPHOLSTERY
High-pressure laminated table top in Oyster-Ash 
finish, almost impossible to harm. Chairs uphol
stered in beige/brown, coral/white. Sturdy 
coppertone steel tube frames, self-leveling legs.

Juwl Mry 'Charf-^f
Mm mmmf  J ew .-.1.15 • w w k ,-----:—

VANITY SENCH
1 2 x 1 8 x 1 4 "

'4 .4 9
TABLE with a 

.one 8-ineh leaf 
2 CHAIRS

Extra chatrt, each— 7.9S

Burn-proof ^  
staln-rethfantj 

table top

*'.2

mpiime-tUlmd 
ktmifrmU '.

ii.v .r -iag
•print

1 ceeilrHclici

CH€CK THE FEATURiS OF 
THIS KINO-SIZE RECLINRR 
. . .  TRY COMFORT

Comfort bullt-to-laat: all hardwood 
frame: sturdy 12-gauge' plMtic-cot- 
ton-raj-on tweed upholstery wdpea 
clean. 2-tone brown, green or red.

C2iarge-ir^ —  I M  a weak

1 1

^ H d A N S ^ lS n H O F F m G  FARKADC STORE ONLY ★
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Eden Mystifies 
With A^ehauer 

»an Zone
don, J«a. 20 lAt—Sir An.ttony 
m'yatlfled Clonnan dlploih»U 

y terday with a atatement that 
Kohrad Adenauer once _̂ put up a. 
Meret^plan to demllltariae parta of 
Eaat and,^Weat Bhirbpe.

Eden gaVe no detaila of the West 
German chihcellor'a acheme In a 
copyrighted hjatailment of hia 
tnemolra appeai^g In the London 
Tlmea. *, \

The-former prlme^mlnlater aald 
m e i ^  that
propoaal resembled B rtt^ 'a  oiwn 
ideaa for an Eaat-Weat\aecurlty 
■ystem in Europe tied In '^ith a 
German peace settlement. v 

This British package deal 
presented by the western powers 
tpvBovlet leaders at the-1955 sum-^

betwem the nations of East and 
West Europe.

Eden aald face-to-face exchanges 
at- the 1955 summit meeting gaye 
western Jeadera a new Inafght into 
the German policies of the Rus
sians.

In one after-dinner talk Nikolai 
Bulganin, then premier, tpld Eden 
aometh^g he said he had told no
body before:

The Soviet government could not 
return to Moscow from that con
ference w(th an agreemei t immedl- 
ateJy to unify Germany, neither the 
Soviel'''vArmy^ nor people would 
have undertitoot or acceptefl It. 
The popular reaction would have 
been that this'was something Sta
lin never would have approved.

Eden said he felt that Bulganin's 
explanation rang true.

Lauiidrvnieii Tour» __
Hospital Thursday

guides for the tour of the-plant. 
Supper will be served the groilj^n 
the hospital cafeteria following 
a business meeting.,

mit conference, but was not ac- 
c^tsd .

. Officials at the German embas
sy said they .'could not recall any 
Adenauer plan for "demllltarlsed 
areas In HSurope." "

The issue has considerable pres
ent-day algnlflcanee with a new 
Big Four summit conference due 
May 1&.

Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan of Britain and Soviet premier 
Nikita Khruahche%’ only iMl year 
Investigated a similar Idea — for 
a rone of reduced tension in mid- 
Europe. ' . ,

Macmillan was compeH^ed^-to 
drop it though, mainly bet^se of 
Adenauer’s 'stiff' resistance.

Eden said the British scheme in 
1955 which Adenauer liked hsd 
three main elements;

1. A demilitarised sone along 
both sides of the Iron curtain in 
Europe — linked with progress to
ward the reunion of German,v.

2. Zones of limited armaments 
in a g r ^  ^ r ts  of Europe.

8. A general security alliance

About 35 managers of Instttu- 
"Krional laundries will tour the new 

striBamlined facilities of Manches- 
tei^sMemorial Hospital tomorrow. 
The hospital and Leland Hamilton. 
Ite laiuidry manager, will be hosts 
to the mfeptog of the Institutional 
Laundry Managers Asep. of Con
necticut and\Western Maseechu- 
setts. \

Members of tp*; Women's Auxil- 
larj- at t » i e - s e r v e  as

Marend t̂
TRAVEL AGENCY X

18 Asylum St„ Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857 

Authorized ARents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELLS 

/>Tel. Ml 9-7442

LADIES’ DEPT.

CO ATS
KTST A FEW LEFT

Gredtly
Reduced

ARE

T H E

H O T E L
PALM BEACH SHORES. FLORIDA

WMtem year Mu sf t pOrtect uulhem vsutlee, Ift mitini for you ri tM 
CeMeetSu -  st ssrprHIsfly wuasitlt rstu. H yu Ute Is de ISISft . . ,  
Ihtre'i I uinplels eeteftstssiut prers". yes •« rein, Miert’t eySr 
KM feel etlhM eeees ktieh. Spertsieeti witti ceeklni fteimitt er Kr eend)- 
tleMd rooeit. fru pirlimi uaee. eie» . . . • Olymple-Hie.pool tod cSiMree’e 
peel • Ssdcli Sir, dfsts* roew esd eoelrtiM leunn • CuM Streosi StSIsa 
yteMHC fe?mtlu; Opu Dee. IS to MW I. Writt lor Ulor foldtr.

j |  «• t h  A H m k  i k m  in

On Sale \
H s ic iR T S

ALL SIZES

Sharp  
R ed u ction s

B L ^ E S
MANY VOVELY STYLES

M arked  
D ow n

y  y  ‘ ‘

TW eOLONNSDU Mom 
S.O KB *7S • PtVItM StSCH. RA. TIL »IM aESCH VI 4-$21t' 

SSii—

^  GROUP o r

DRESSES
Reduced For 

Clearance

FREE PURNELL
PARKING

IkAAIILOl
MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER...

SOLID MAPLE TABLES

wM PLASTIC TOPS
SoHd maple tablet with beautifully figured high 

protture plottic tops . . .  In today's motl popular
mapli color.' Authentic Eorty American styling 

lands groce and chorm to your home.

'X

/

COCkTAIL TABLE
Ht. i5Ji* ;

LAMP t a b l e
MJ4-S23J4- Ht. 34>{"

STEP TABLE
» y ,"  s 171̂ " Hf. Id"

CO/AMODE TABLE
2»>t"» I7'J4" Mt. 2»" '

CHOICE OF 4  STYLES
J A N U A R Y  S P E C IA L !

R E G . $ 3 2 .9 5

PLA STIC
T O P S

m i S T *  tU R N t. 
STAINS, MARS. 

SCRATCNCSI 
WI|Pn dean

Many other fine 
tables from

S 12M .

O F  C O U R S E , E A SY  TERM S!

PURNirU M E D E PA R TM E N T M A IN  ST., M A N C H E S T E R  M l 9 -

MERIT-AMAN A  FOOD HAS BOUGHT

more thaii
WORTH OF FOOD FOR 
TO MEET THE HIGH COST OF

this modern, convenient way of living 
can save money for you-look into it!

10  DELIVERS FOOD and
PLAN PAYMENTS 
■TIL M ARCH '6 0

r m t a n a
s t o r - m o r

F R E E Z E R

Because Merit has bought 
more than S8.12fi,fX)0 woriS 
of food for Its members, here 
la an example of the food* 
one family received for a 
fonr month period on a 
weekly, budget of

your choicê  of:

Amana

COMIMHATJON fib- = x5
Upright

OR CHEST 
FREEZER

U CuLic 
,Ful

REFRIGtRATOR
Aultintfle

Defretl

— Plui —

300 FOUND 

FREEZER

f o r  | f««r  ^ m v e m le m e e

CALL
TODAY

Ml 3-0632

Frsner Induded

I SiHoifi
4 FoHtrKoutfi
5 T-bont 

!()> Cub*
9 Swill

POULTIlV

7 Kump.
2 Ey* R*urd
3 Ovfifi 
■! Fdf 
I SirloU 
■| Lotfi ef F«n
1 Biitt' Knd 

reRdy-to-eat

M E R IT  IS O N E  OJF N E W  E N G L A N D 'S  
M O S T  C O M P U T E  F O O D  P L A N S  
B E C A U SE

The CemblnstioR t h f i s  
tckci M  iMfC spec*. 

thpfOhc CVS rags 
refrigerater.'

Far ycur .Enjgyfficiit and 
F I c c i u r c - ^ X f R I T - A M A N A  
i t , e r ;M t  betn •  tpcn io r a f  
Tcleviiien > progrem t on 
^hanncI t ^ T V ,  Channel 3 : 
T V ,  C h e n n tI T V .  ~

- X

AMANA
W O R L D S

FINIST
F R K Z IR

In Ue-^many years of successful service.. 
Mf*m has become one of the country's lead

in g  food plans, Servicing over 65.600 people.

•  Merit owni end eperstei the Urged troien food 
.) peeling plent of its lind-
B Due to its I'ise, Merit uses only U.S. eheiee foods 

which ere iup|rorted by'*mon#y-beek guerentoM.
B Members mey visit eur huge prectsting plent end 

SELECT THEIR FAVORITE CUTS OF U. S. 
CHOICE MEATS. '

•  m e r it  fo o d  plan  must end dees edhere to 
Amene'i netionel "Code of Honor."

B FREE dolivory of your foods is medo in our freeior 
trucks.

Tkoiumd$ of members know that the Merit. Food Plan — coni- 
blued with t ^  Amana Plait For Better lAving gives tkeiH^best 
guglttg foods nf lowest possible prices. This modern, convenient 
wag of living means so much and gives you so much. (Sorry, de
mand forces us to limil this food plan to those npl owning d 
freeser.)

a c t  n o w  -  j o i n  t h e

MERIT FOOD PLAN

F o r  i n f o n n a t i * "  

l » * r s * i io l  * t t * i i t i e n ,  

f i l l  in c o u p o n  l i e l o w  

O r P h o n o  T o e lo y

Ml 3-0632

4 Frying Chickon*
1 Irotling Chiektni
2 Rootfinf Chiektno 
1‘ Lbi. Logt 0"  ̂ Thighi

ASSORTED MEATSlMw~ * '■*
20 Ibtr looff Orouhd loof 

$ Ibi. Boby Boof tivor *
S tbi. Vool CutUti 
S Ebi. Bocor 
2 Horn Slicot *
S'lbt. loon Boby Pork Chop!

10 Ibi. Hummor« Ffonks
" :'nEnt*fT*ir5wagi------—

15-20 tbi. Afiortod Col^ Cufi
Boio^no, Livorwu’if ,  Bellod HofR- 
Vtol Loof, P/oiiod Horn

S Ibf. H oddoek Fillof '
3 .Ibi. C od  filto f

-2 Ibi. Floundor FiBot 
1 Ibi. Porch R llof
4 Ibi. Scollops

VEO fTAILES
4 pkgt. A iporfegui Cuf 
4 pkgi. Limo N a n i 
4 pkgi. M txtd V ogotablN  
4 pkgs. Couliflowor 

<2 pkgi. Fronch Friod P ofafett*  
12 pkgi. Pool and Carrots 
I f  pkgi. Broeeeli Spoors 
4 pkgi. Spinach Loof

24 cons Lom onooo 
24 cons O rong* Ju i(*
4 eons G ropo Juic*
4 cons Pinoappio Juieo 
4 cons O ron gfod o  
4 eons Ltmon Juieo

4 pkgi. Strowb'orrioi 
4 pkgi. Poochti 

■ , 4 pkgi. M tlon Bolls 
4‘ pkfi. Muoborioi 
.4 pkgi. Pinoopplo Chunks

I C E  C R E A M
10 pints Mopll Wolnuf ' *
24 Pflptrelosa \

Subf^titutions Can Be Made

Section Two W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  20, I960 iianrhtH trr lurttittg l|rral& W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  20, T980 Pages 13 to 24
tooMO-Jkl

LVVtoHear 
Anna French

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST FOOD PLANS IN THE UNITED STATER
OUR consultants are Availasle^

9 A.M. TO .11 P.M. DAILYCall Our Local O ffice

808 Mam $t.->RoiOm 32 
Manchester ^

O u t O f Toym  C all C o l l e t wr A*.' ."■/■''v't
mon>. ; ■. 0 ^

. MlH Anna FTench, head librar
ian, irill compare library faeilitied 
tn Mancheater with those o f other 
towns of the eame else at a meet
ing of the Mancheater League of 
Women * Votere next Wedneeday, 
Jan. .27, at 8 ^.m. In the downataira 
record room of the Mary Cheney 

J,lbrary.
he League la making a atudy 

of iiwacyfacllltles and of the vari 
oua projHtt»la_^lch are beii4f coh- 
aldered to Incrhaaj library aervlcea 
for the communit;

A ft^  Miaa French'a ’̂l iU li^  dla- 
euaakfn will be led by Mra^Rahert 
M. Stone, a League member 
alao a member of >lhe 'Library- 
Board. Mra. Fred W. Geyer, local 
affaire chairman, la in charge of 
arrangementa for thia imlt meet-

I.«ague intereat in the library 
atudy waa aparked at a panel dia- 
euaaion on Mancheater’a recrea
tional f̂aeilltiea, aponaored by the 
League laat aprlng. At that time, 
Miaa Drench pointed, otit that the 
town of MancheateF haa never had 
to build a library, both buildinga 
having been given to the town,

Miaa French also reportad that 
. the per capita coat to Mancheater 

realdenta ia below atandard for 
good library service for a commu
nity of Ita alee; that no Great 
Books diaciiaaipna. can be held at 
the Mary Cheney Library becauae 
of lark of faciliilea: that the rec
ord collection had been moved to 

lilton Library for lack of space 
at\Mary Cheney and la not being 
Viaedhu much aa when aituated at 
Mary ̂ e n e y , and 'that there ia no 
film library becauae o f, lack of 
apace. X  '
, In additlonNo these facta, reg
ular users of th^ihrary have not 
failed to notice'x.^the crowded 
ahelvea, overfilled rooihs and-stand
ing-room only condltioirticiany eve- 
'nlngs: at the main library; the 
Leagii'e stated. \

-— ^

Tax Office Open 
Two Saturdays

The office of. Collector of Rev
enue Paul Oervlnl will be open 
froni 9 to noon Jan. 23 and 30'- - 
both Saturdays^for the conveni
ence of ta«i>ayera.

Taxes unpaid after Feb. 1 on 
the second inatallmem for the 1956 
grand list will be declared delin
quent after Feb. 1. Intereat ^11 
he Charged dating from Jan. 1— 
the due date. -

Tkxea may also be paid at the 
effloe Mondays through Fridays 
froni g a.m. to 5 pro

X.
:

Weston Givien 
Term in Jail

Ralph 1. Weston, 85. of 11 N. 
school ,St., waa sentenced yester
day to one to three yeara in prison 
for hia. part ip setting fire to a 
North Rnd barn to win a J2 bet.

-Sentence was imposed in Hart
ford County, Superior Court by 
Judge Richard H. Phillips. Weston 
waa charged with wilfully burn-; 
Ing a building. He pleaded guilty i 
to the charge one week ago. I
, Two youths Implicated in setting 
the fire, still remain to be, tried. 
Tliey are Robert B\irdlck, 16, of 75 
Union St., and Robert Valvo, 16. 
of 64 Edward St, V’alvo is accused 
of encouraging the arson by 'bet
ting with 'ther other two there 
would be no fire.

The trio was arrested Oct. 16, 
four days after thi* 2-sto .̂v barn 
at the rear of 185 N, Main St. waa 
gutted by flamea. State and local 
police said the fire had been set in 
the loft of the barn. Burdick ad
mitted in Town' Court he set the 
fire with a can of solvent ,and a 
plastic bag.

Weston and Burdick said they 
helped Eighth District firemen 
fight -the fire. They were members 
of the Civil Defense auxiliary fire 
unit.

Burdick, charged with willfully 
burning' a building. Is in custody of 
probation officials under $5,000 
bond and Is awaiting plea,

Valvo,' free under $3,000 bond, 
has pleaded innocent to a charce 
of willfully aiding and counseling 
the burning of a building. No trial 
date has l^en set. •

ciptinary problem in recent years, 
due largely, they said, to out-of- 
town youths.

Herdic's notice to the advisory 
conimiAsion eame during a meeting 
in which probleme of control (rf 
out-nf-town bathers was discussed.

O ^ T a x  Board
Edward j;.,Dtipre waa appointed 

to the B oaro^f Tax Review last 
night by the BokTO of Directors.
. OwneV.s of the T^upre Insurance 
Agency, he was nominated by Di-̂  
rector Francis Mahoney^ and voted 
unanimously by the BoAr4 to the 
unexpIred term of Paul 'K^orney 
which ends November 1962. I^Ofney 
yesifnj^'Hast week. ’’ ;

A'^RrSvy veteran Dupre Is pres
ently atta<^e<lto the Air Force Re
serves lffDenver,''Cotu He is presi
dent of the French’’GUib, and is a 
Democrat.

He resides with his wife and 
three children at 136 Greenwood 
Dr.

WINE BOTTLE
A ‘ ‘demijohn’’ is a ‘wicker-

covered wine botitle with a large 
body and small neck,- holding from 
one to five gallons. Commonest 
size, in the United States la 4.9 
gallons.

Herdic to Seek Deputization
Wor Life Guards at Pools

.. ____________  ’ ,  ^
Recreation Superintendent Jamesffiblals ha've noted an'increased dis-

F. Herdic will seek some ■ form 
of depiglzation for the depart
ment’s summer life guards to fore
stall repetition of last summer’s 
disciplinary p r o b l e m s  st the 
town's pools. .

Herdic last night told a meeUng 
of the Advisory Park and Recrea
tion Commission that he will con
tact Police Chief James M. Rear
don as a5?ih as possible to discuss 
the move.

Herdic said he is not sure It life 
guards can be sworn In w  deputy 
policemen, constables or s o m e  
other form of law enforcement of
ficial;

He said his , discussio.n vnth 
Reardon should establish what can 
and cannot.be done.

The nnly problem Herdic .said 
ha has been told may exist is one 
«f age. L4fe guards under 21 may 
not be eligible for the role.

■The discussion of law enforce- 
men.t has increased strongly since 
last Slimmer when life g u a r d  
'George M. Krause Was ' arrested 
fori^reach of peace In. an incident 
at ^  Globe Hdllow pool bath
house. ' '

Krause said he piished a 1.5-year- 
old F.ast HsVtford youth he caught 
stealirig his whllet. The boy’s par
ents complainedX to police and 
pressed charges In, cd\ir,J.. The 
Hartford, Coimty Court of Com- j

Doctors Receive 
NeM̂  Appointments

Three Manchester doctors have 
been given appointments as asaist- 
ant-attehdtng physicians In the De-- 
partment of Obstetrics at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

The appointments of Dr. Robert 
Butterfield, Dr. William Stroud 
and Dr. John C. Wright were ap-_ 
proved last night at a meeting of 
the Board of Trustees on recom
mendation of the hospital’s medical 
staff.

Dr. Marjorie . Purnell and t>r. 
Robert Keri-, both of Rockville, 
were given courtesy pri’vileges in 
general proctice.

P olice Arrests
Howard Hagedorn of 89 Oakland

B ailey Takes Oath as D irector
New Town Director Thomas Bailey. Republican, Is administered the oath of office by Mayor Eugene 
T. Kelly; a Democrat Nominate by-.Republican Gilbert Barnes, Atty. Bailey, was named unanl- 

'  mbusly by the Board to fill the unexpired term ending in November of Atty. Ronald Jacobs, whose 
resignation took effect last night Bailey took the oath and his place at the Board table at a meet
ing last night in the Municipal Building. On the motion of Director Theodore Powell the Board 
voted fHvaniraously to sAnd a letter of appreciation to Jacobs for his servibes. Batlev's was Uie only 
name placed in nomination. Witnessing the ceremony is Mrs. Alice I>amenzo, Democratic director., 
(Herald Phbt.o by Pinto l , _______

QIAUITY.

HAT
CLEANING
MARLOmrS

S H O E  RCPAIR
(I-ower Store ,l.*vel)

Club Will Join 
Federation Unit

i The Jtuilor' Centurj’ Club of 
Manchester last night voted to ap
ply for membership in the General 
Federation'of Women's Clubs,

The .rote by more plan 40 mem
bers at Whiton auditorium fol
lowed an Info'rilial debate, moder
ated by Mrs. Donalld Forstrom. on 
the pros Vid cons of affiliation 
with a national organization. Par
ticipants were Mrs. Joseph Sah- 
ti'ni, Mhs. Ronald Vernier, Mrs. 
David Sampson, Mrs. George Hunt, 
Mrs. Robert McKinney and Mrs. 
Roger Hall.

Mrs. Francis Garber, corre
sponding secretarj’. appealed for 
volunteers to assist' in the moth
ers' March of th'mes drive, and the

_______ ei
In - the 'spring.

Refreehments were aarved after 
the meeting. Tables were decorat
ed with winter scenes made by 
Mrs, Robert-fiylander.

Skating
Report

Park Department w o r k e r s  
sprayM the ice surface at both 
Center Springs Annex' and Char
ter Oak PWrk last night and, a.s a 
result, skating conditions are 
good.

Both areas, will he Open for pub
lic 'supervised' skating tonight un
til-16 o'clock. “

Center Springs remains, closed 
due to the lack of sufficient ice.

Italy’ s Exports Climb
Rome -— Although the volume of 

Italy’s imports in the first half of 
19 was 6..3 per cent higber than

in the corresponding 1958" period, 
the value fell by 1.9 per cent. Both 
volume and value of exports rose  ̂
value h>’ 2.1 per cent and volume 
by I'O.S per cent.

Board Buys JVew 
Voting Machines

The.Board of Directors last night 
decided to buy four new .50-point 
voting'machines and to let four 
presently owned 30-point machines 
be used for voter demonstrations-

The sum of $6,716 will be alio-' 
cated from the capital improve
ment resexve fund to the election 
account for the purchase. The 
Board ■also voted to waive the re
quirement for competltlys bidding.

Democratic Registrar-of Voters 
Edward Moriarty told the Board at 
ita meeting in the Municipal Build
ing that the machines will be need
ed in voting districts one, two, 

Hhree, and five, in elections this

one spoke at a public hearing 
preceding the vote.

General .Manager Richard Mar
tin told Director Robert' Gordon 
the .30-point "machines could not 
be sold as they-have no turn-ln 
value and replacement parts are 
hard to obtain. '

WARDS
f/ < *j T C. • • F. M V VJ A R O

824-828 MAIN ST.

. 'I ':

nooth-textured
1 -1

5.98!

.-^s.

END-OF-THE-SEASON CLEARANCE!

•  Finertcnil I
•  .A u tg m ati

loo.ics so costlyl 
otic wash *n wear 

. . .  needs no blockingl

/II

. W ofili wonderful iweafer in Bdn-̂ Lon* textured 
,  ̂ nylon . . .  fabulous . . .  it resists "pillina"

’ *(̂ nd fu lling ! Superbly tailored with turn-back
, ’  cufls, colOr-mafched buttons, pre-shrunk

nylon-ribbon facing. Colors . . .  right for now, 
lovely this Spring. Missej'sires 34 to 42.

Scoop u p -y o u ri n o w , u se  o W lird s conVonlont Crodit p la n .

" ■  '■ ■ ('

I

mon Pleas later nolled the charge st. was arrested yesterday Md 
against Krause. I was charged with intoxication. Hie

Recreation Department-, o f-1 court date Is Saturday.

V  ■ -------------------

HERE ARE PRICES TO MAKE
DOUBLE S& H  GREEN STAMPS THURSDAY!

and

7J.

Chuck Roast
\

Boneless ClodRoasL>89'
DAISYS B R O W N  'N  SERVE

SAUSAGE
DAVIES

CANNED HAM
(WHOLE)

EC ® A S * A Q c
8-oz.
Pkg, W Tfu. X

SWORDFISH . lx.

LOOK WHAT ’1 .0 0  WILL BUY!
San Benito Calif. Tomato Paste 12 Cons For

La Rosa Thin Spaghetti or Elbow Macaroni 5 1-Lb. Pkicw. For
.5'

Eleanpr Peas 8 -is Oz. Cans For

Eleanor Cut Green or Wax Beans 8 IS Oc. O ua For

SuncrestWhole Beets ^
 ̂ (MIX OR m a t c h  THEM) ;

—8 IS Oc. Cans F o r ^ O

Suncrest Peaches (SUees m Halves) 7 IS Oz. .Cans For^|7

Siincr^ l^ultCbcktail -...—4—i*-0tr.-ee«ie-Fee—
Suncrest Pears 4 is 'O z. Cans For

Betty Crocker Layer Cake Mixes
*   ̂ (WHITE, DEVIL. YELLOW, MARBLE)

3 Reg. Pkga. For

Snow Crop Orange Juice 5 s Oz. Cans For

Snow Crop Strawberries 4 10 Oz. Fkgs. For

* PRODUCE *
Calif. Pascal Celery O  C o .

Extra iJirge Bch, X  J v
Calif, fiarrota ^  O lio

■ O  Packs A > 7 C
vefrew Globe . V Q
Turnips BWg.
Calif. Sunkist : O
I.«mons - > ,P . F o r ^ ^ C
Templv .Oranges

Large. Size Dos. »
McIntosh
Apples ' ■ L ^ . t o lJ C

TO ^E THRIFTY IN '60, MAKE HALE'S 
/^ O U R  ONE STOP FOOD CENTER!

I Green Stamps for purrhases- In meat and grocery department now being Issued 
|i st grocery check-out foe your convenience. FREE PARKING REAR OF S*TOIlE.

J W J U U  c<
AfiAN CH ESTER COHH*

C O R N E W  M A IN  ^  O A K  STRECTS

■A '

' ■' . ■'i ;
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Kjshi Promises 
Japan Will Aid 

; Poor Countries
. . (OentlBfed Psge One)

. clo#« partijeri, p l ^ e  to eo- 
j /o p e ra te  on a broad basU In 

fields of their relations for toe 
purpose of establishing and main
taining International peace and,

• stability.''’ ■ ."Peace and progress are toe im-
■V peratlves of history and the cry 

of manltlnd,”' he added.
He praised President Eisenhow

er for the- "firmness of his wn- 
Hetlon and toe sincerity of his 
faith in pursuit of this cause."

“The principle of solving inter
national problems, not by force, 
bu t through peaceful negoti^ions, 
which was agreed upon by Presi
dent Eisenhower and P r e m i e r  
(NikiUV- Khrushchev a t Camp 
Davlo last autumn, has brightened 
the world's hope^ for peace." Kishl 
said, adding:

“Parallel with efforts to solve 
toese East-W est, political Issues, 
leriouB and persevering efforts we 
needed through an effective dis
armament scheme. . •

"But while looking ahead with 
hope, we m ust remain vigilan^ 
Kishl cautioned. "We must not be, 
misled by mere pronouncements oi 
peace until we are given assur
ances through actual perform
ances." i

Kishl advocated elimination of i 
trade and foreign eaehange re
strictions. , J

■The United fitstes Is toe la rg e s t, 
m arket for Japan s products,” he 
said, "and Japan la toe second 
largest customer of the United 
States. There exist ample poisiblll- 
tiea and opportunities for a further 
expansion in our economic and 
trade relations to our mutual bene
f it"  ’ . . . .A t a  m anifest of Japan a deter- 
Inination In tola regard, Kishl said, 
"We are also planning to relax 
controls on Ipiports of raw wool 
and raw cotton, which account for 
about 20 per cant of our to u l  im-
TtAPil **

The conunander of Russia's 
forces In toe F ar E ast today de
nounced th e -n e w  U.S.-Japanese 
security pact as a  move against 

. toe Soviet Union. He warned that 
because of the treaty, the Krem
lin might not honor its promise to 
return two Islands seised from 
Japan in .World W ar H.

Col. Gan. Valentin A. Penkovsky 
declared th a t in signing toe new 
pact, Kiahl "may reap a  whlri- 
wlnd." He warned th a t In the 
event of war, Japan risked "retal- 

Jatoiry blows of devaaUtlng pow-

W riting In too Soviet^’Commu- 
n ist party  paper Pravda, Penkov- 
Bky said he thought the Soviet peo
ple would consider Russia released 
from  her promise to  return  the 

‘tiny Islands of Habomal and Shlko- 
tan eince “it  la clear to  everybody 
they will be used by foreign armed 
forces.”

The two ielandi are Just off the 
northeast tip  of the Japanese is
land of Hokkaido and adjoin the 
Soviet-occupied 'Kurile Islands. 
Russia promised to  return Ha.bo*

• Inal and Shikotan on toe signing 
of peace trea ty  with Japan, but 
there has been no progress toward 

■ a  treaty  beyond a Joint declaration
__ inJateTBSlLending the state of war

between Japan and the Soviet 
Union., i

The entire Soviet preas has been j  

OJCtremely bitter abolit the pact 
signed by Kishl and Secretary of 
S tate  H erter In Washington yes
terday. Cartoons appeared in 
Pravda and the government paper 
Isvestia playing on the name 
Klfhl, which means kitten in Rus
sian. The drawings depicted Kishl 
as a cat being servile to large 
white Americans. . |

Penkovsky’s b last appeared to : 
I signal a Soviet campaign aim ad a t 
; the Japanese parliament, which 
' m ust ratify  the pact. Japan’s op

position socialists and even some 
of Kiahi's U beral Pemocrata have 

; bitterly opposed the pact, which 
continues the Japanase-American 
defense alliance and U.S. land: sea 

• and air baaea for a t ' l ^ t  10 years.

DAYS
and

NIGHTS
445 HARTFORD ROAD, Near McKEE

TONIGHT tills.:. 
THURS. and Fill. 9 AJI. to 
9 F.NL, and SAt: till 7 PA l

BEDROOM
r -

k  .V "

■J:
DANISH 

WAkNUT 
BEDROOM SUITE

Rst.
$289

Here's real sovings and glamour for your bedroom. Expert 
emfUng Includea duatproof drawers and ' solid sidM. Triple 
Dresser, Chest and Panel Bed. Bookcase Bed—slightly-higher.

Low Priced!. . . .Reg. $199

CHARMING MAPLE FINISH 
-  BEDROOM SUITE

X'

Now
Only

Train-Car Cras 
Kills 5 in Family

M any. . Many More 
Vnadvertited Spedal»

A b e d  r e  o m 
g r o u p i n g  of 
pace-s e t  t  1 n g 
beauty a t phe-, 
nomenal savings. 
Many gorgeous 
details' including 
authentic wood
en h a  'n d i e s .  
Dresser, B o o k~ 
case Bed and 
Chest.

HANDSOME CHERRY 
BEDROOM SUITE

Designed to give your bedroom a breath
taking look. Beautiful finish . . dust-
proof drawers and solid sides throughout. 
Triple Dresaer, Chest and Panel Bed. Book
case Bed slightly higher.^

Very Special! . . .  Reg. $ 189

STUNNING^ODERN 
BEDROOM SUITE

Now Only
Save dollars on this fabulous 
buy! Beautiful modem suite 
w ith'stunning Dodble Dress
er, Chest and Bookcase Bed.

FREE

STORAGE

CnUI Wanted 
On Any Bedroom 
Suite ■ You Select 
dhrtng  Ih ls  Sale

Easy Terms 
Take Up Tp 

2 Years To Pay

Amartlle, Tex., Jan. 20 (.W — 
Five members of one family met 
death here last night when a fasti 
passenger train  struck ah auto- ■ 
mobile.

The accident occurred a t  th is . 
Texas Psnhsndle city’s southern 
e ^ e  as toe Santa Fe's San Fran-1 
etaeo Chief No; 2 'arrlvbd .nearly. | 
80 minutes late.

Killed were. Dr.- Robert Lee 
Brown, 87, a  Canyon, Tex., veter
inarian, and hia two sons, David, 
6, and Robert Jr.. S. Brown’a wife, 
Itorothy, 34. .died an- hour lateV. 
and a d augh ter ' Sharon. 11, died

eeasitated by toe collision. -
'Police sa id -th e  crossing wss 

d s a r  of ice. and tha t bells, llrhta 
snd trs in c  gates were . working 
propwly. W. W’. Wheeler, the' 
engineer said toe Browma' car 
came to  t. full atop as It reached 
t|ie  efdising and - then pulled fn 
f t tm fo f  his locomotive.

The Browns moved to Canyon,.| 
Teof., four months, ago from | 
Wyckoff. ,Jf. J.. where he h a d : 
worked for a drug firm.- i

w ' Duplicate Bridge
*Tie winners with 47 scores in i 

the duplicate bridge toumamept 
a t  Manchester Country Clu.h this ■ 

.w eek were.M r. and-M rs. Arthur i 
‘ Kaiiofial.north and south, and Fred 
Gubbins and Frank Connorton, 
east and west partners.

The next duplicate bndge play  ̂
will be Monday a t 8 p.m, « t the ' 
Country Club. Othisr high scorers | 
(his' week, were gs follows:^ North | 
and south;, PJehard Law and W il-; 
Itam Peck, 43; Bob McDonald 'and j 
Jam es Baker, 39; Mr. and>- Mrs 
Bmeist Ungerer, Sd; E arl BaJlsei'-. 
per and A rthur Brlckley. 34 East 
and wekt: Mr. and lira . Maurice 
Willey, 49; Frank Simon and Rob- 

K ayatta . 38;.E verett KefUi' and 
nm ifiin  Hewttt, 88: WtlUam E d-t 
wasOs sud  O toegt MduijVerty, 87 .'

pair sf M s  M.K
/

inlrfar 10,98

' 1 1

desk 19.95

cliMt 19.95

singls drstssr 
l l . l l

-

You conH boot o like tKisl• • • NEW  HAMIpSUIRE

BEDROOM GROUPING
Pair of Beds Single Dresser Desk

$59.95 $59.95^ $59.95

Cheat of Drawers 

$59.95

2 Bookcase 
Headboards

$59.95

Cape Ann Cokmial inspire bedroom pieces . in warm Salem finish . . .  of rugg^ 
charm and staunchly constructed to meet tday’s and tomorrow’s living requirements.^ 

. PricH at far leas than you would expect to pay for such outstanding quajity. Every; 
piece is generously proportioned, meticulously detailed. Antique hardware gives a true 
i\pte of authenticit.Vi Center guided drawcrs.are fully dustproof. ;
Yom Cob Buy Ydur Major Mopic Pitcos Nouf \  . . and O thw  Pincos Lotor from - 
Otir Sloick** Cedoetion!

1 each

SAVE UP TO 532

- —i

-
■ U

%
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DOUBLE
<«

MEN'S SUITS, TOPCOATS
ALL MODELS AND STVI.ES, REGULAR, lAlNO, SHORTS, 

STOUTS a n d 'SH O RT STOUTS. SIZES 8,5 TO

RIG. $39.95 . . .  . . .  NOW $31.95
RfG. $42.95 .......................NOW $34.40
REG. $47.95 . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $38.40
REG. $50.00 . . . . . . . . . . .  N O W .  $40.00
REG. $55.00 . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $44.00
REG. $45.00 .......................NOW $52.00
REG. $69,50 .................. . ^ M O W  $55.60
REG, $89.75 . . .  . .  NOW $71.80
REG. $95.00 .............  NOW $76.00

Creep Stamps Given With Cash Sales Ali Day
B O Y S ^ D E P T h

MEN’S ALL WOOL NEW SPORT COATS
_  SIZES 88 to 80.

HOW $ 2 2 . ? 5REG. $27.95 

REG. $29.95 

REG. $32.95 

REG. $35.00 

REG. $39.95

■J NOW $23.95 
H p W  $26:35
NOW $28.00
NOW $31.75

MEN'S TROUSERS
All wool gAb»rdlno flBnnpl*, woriifodn, plain and fancy and aome 
blond* of nylon, dacron and raj-ona, Sizca 28 to SO.

R E ^  $ 7.95 

REG. $ 9.95 

REG. $12.95 

REG, $15.95 '# * *. • .a_a..

$6.35
$7.95

$10.35
$12.75

MEN'S WARMLY LINED WOOL and LEA tH ER

JACKET and SUBURBAN COATS
•

2 «yZES 86 to 52. REGULAR and LONGS.

REG. $10.95 r > .  . . .  . \N O W  $8.75 
REG. $17.95 . .  . .  N pW  $14.35
RIG. $19.95 . . . . . . . . . . N O W ^ ^ | 5 i 4 i ^ 5

REG. $24.95 ................ ..! . NOW $19,95
REG. $29.95 . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $23.95
REG. $39.95 . . . . . . . . . . NOW

MEN’S ALL-WEATHER GOATS'd >
WITH RAYON OR OKLON ZIP-OUT LININGS

' 1 . ' .

REG. $17c95 V.. . .  . . .  NOW $14.35
REG. $19.95 . .  . I ______ NOW $15.95
REG. $24 .95 '.............. .... NOW $19.95
REG. $28:95 . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW S23.15

_ REGULAR, LONGS, S H O R T i SIZES 86 to 46.

\  . ' l l ,  1111. V  '
' A -  ■  *  ,  ’

Atore Qfeat Money Saying Items
ON AEL MEN ’S BATHROBES, MEN’S WORK PAN’TS and 

ShI r TS, MEN’S j e w e l r y  and WALLETS,"
\A L L  MEN’S LUGGAGE and .TOILET KITS '

MEN'S WARM WOOL. PART WOOL 
and C O n O N

FLANNEL SHIRTS
REG. $ 2.95 VALUE 
REG. $ 4.00 VALUE 
REG. $ 5.95 VALUE 
REG. $ 6.95 VALUE 
REG. $ 8.98 VALUE 
REG. $10.00 VALUE 
REG. $10.95 VALUE

* f  a •  * NOW $2.35 
NOW $3.19 
NOW $4.80 
NOW $5.60 
NOW $7.20 
NOW $8.00 
NOW $9.40

A ,BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS 
SUBURBAN COATS - - SUR-COATS

REG. $19,95 
REG. $21.95 
REG. $24.95 
REG. $27.95 
REG. $29.95 
REG. $31.95

•  « a •  *

S fz r.s  8 to 20

NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW
NOW

$15.95
$17.55
$19.95
$22.35
$23,95
$25.55

STRIPES and PLAIDS IN NEW LONG SLEEVE

\  RAYON and COTTON 
fPORT SHIRTS

REG. $4.00 VALliE ...........  . . . NOW $3.19
REG. $5.00 VALUE . T. ; ........... .. N O W $4.19
REG. $5.95 VALUE......... .. NOW $5.19
REG. $7.95 VALUE . . . . . . . .  A tA  • NOW $5.39

BOYS' DRESS TROUSERS
REG. $ 5.95 ................................  NOW $4.75
REG. $ 6.95 .................................    NOW $5.55
R to .5  7.95 .................................... NOW $6.35
REG. $ 8 .9 5 ......................   NOW $7.15
R E G . $ l 0 . 9 t 5 ............ * . . . . . ________  N O W  $ 8 .7 5
REG. $11.9 K . ................................NOW $9.75

Thursday, January 21 
JANUARY CLEARANCE

IN THE

SHOE DEPARTMENT

KALI-STEN-IKS
$0.80

Babies ^  ^
Sizes .3 >4 to 6. $ I " , 2 Q
Reg. $6.50 ^
Now

Child’s 
Sizes 8 Vi 
to 12.
Iteg. S8.60. 
Now

Infants’ ^  ^  
Sizes6!4t«8. QO
Reg. $7.50.
Now

Misses' 
Sizes 12'/i 
to .T
Reg. $9.50.
Now

$7.60

BROADCLOTH and FLANNB.ETTE

PAJAMAS
BOYS’ BHINO LINED SLACKS

REG. $4.95 X, . . .  ......... .. NOW $3.75

JUMPING JACKS
$1.45

Babies 1st
Sl,j,.-0 In .1. $O.00
Reg. $3.75.
Now

Child’s 
Sizes 614 to Bi

4 .

REG. $4.00 VALUE 
REG. $4.50 VALUE 
REG. $5.00 VALUE 
REG. $7.95 VALUE 
REG. $8.95 VALUE

. NOW $3.15 

. /  Y<OW $3.59 
NOW $3.95 
NOW $6.35 
NOW $7.10

REGULAR and ANKLE LENGTH

HOSIERY
XVIXJN. RAYON and COTTON and WOOI.,

BOYS' SWEATERS
REG. $3.95
R E G x $ 4 t9 $ ^ a a .• ' i

REG.
REG.

$6.95
$9.95

NOW $2.95 
I 4 0 W - $ 3 ,V $ ^  
NOW $5.55 
NOW $7.95

Infants’ .
Sizes 3 to 6. $ ^ , 8 0
Reg. $4.75.
Now

Reg. $5.50. 
Now

Child’s 
Sizes 814 
to 12.
Reg. $6.50. 
Now

$ C ,20

REG. 59c VALUE . 
REG. 79e VALUE . 
REG, 85c VALUE . 
REG. $1.00 VALUE 
REG. $2.95 VALUE

. . .  NOW 50c Pf. 
. .  NOW 65c Pr. 

. . . .  NOW 69c Pr.
.........NOW 79c Pr.
. . .  NOW $2.35 Pr.

SWEATERS

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
(FI.ANNEI.S AI..SO) 

'  8IZES 6 Thru 20.

REG. $1.95 
REG. $2.25 
REG. $2,95

NOW $1.55 
NOW $1.80 
NOW $2.35

PRICES ACCORDING TO SIZE

Misses’ 
Sizes 12'/2 
to 4.
Reg. $7,50. 
Now.

REG. $3.95 VAL,$3.15 
REG. $4.95 VAL. $395 
REG. $6.95 VAL. $5.95

REG. $7.95 VAL $6.50 
REG. $8.95 VAL. $6.95 

REG. $13.95 VAL $11.15

BOYS’ SHOES 10% OFF

BELTS
REG. $2,50 VAL $1.95 
REG, $1.50 VAL $1.29 
REG. $2.00 VAL $1.60

I^ECKWEAR

REG. $3.00 VAL $2.40 
REG. $3.50 VAL. $2.80

- i ■ -

BIG BOYS' SHOES
DISCONTINUED STVEES—-SIZES S'/, to 9

REG; $7.95 to $ 8 .9 5 .................. NOW $5.00
NOT AI.E STVEES OR SIZES

WOMEN'S and GROWING GIRLS'

FOOTWEAR
WOMEN'S SUEDE OR CALF VALENTINE SHOES
Beg. *11.98 pair. 5 0  C  C  1 Reg. *12.98 ^
NOW . . . . , . . " . '1 .  I pair. NOW

^  WOMlN^S RHYTHM STEP SHOES,
SUEDE OR CALF

m j 5  I
ALL WOMEN'S QUEEN QUALITY SHOES

S u ed e  o r ca lf . V alu es, jo  $10.35. Q Q I
I. N ot all si^e.s, . J .......... .. • #  a 3 r 2 r

RiEG. SI.OO VALUE 
REG. $1.50 VALUE 
REG. $ t0 0  VALUE

a ' s - aa ^as a ae i a
a a a a a a a a •  a

NOW 79c 
NOW $1.29 

-NOW $1.7V

COLORED ORESS SHIRTS
• .4 -.

PLAIN, FANCY and STBYPES

REG, $4.00 VALUE........................: . ."NOW $3.00
REG. $5.00 VALUE................  ............NOW $4^00
REG. $5.95 VALUE ̂ . . .  . . . .  NOW $4;95

SPORT COATS
YOUTHS’ and STUDENTS’

rIG . $19.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $15.95
REGx $21.5G ; v v . . .  N O W 4 1 2 J5  
REG. $24.95 NOW $19.95
REG. $ 2 7 ;5 0 ................ NOW $22.00

SIZES 18 to 20. 17 to 22 -

WOMEN'S AIR TRED SHOES, SUEDE OR CALF
- Beg. $

N O W . . , , . ........ I NOW
I Reg *9.9.1 pair. $ 7  |  7 5

enO W IN G  GIRLS' and WOMEN'S CONLEnS

2 0 %  OFFAnd all other ,
-growing girls’ shokcsi.-., . . .x.:..,. ..

MEN'S UNLINED and
wJa r m l y ^ in e d  g l o v e s

REG, $2.95 VALUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $2.35
REG. $5.00 VALUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  NOW $4.00
REG. $6.50 VALUE . .  . . . . . .  i NOW $5.20

Many other special* in our Beys' and Stu
dents' Shop. Sweater*,' Hosiery, Pajamas, 
H e o ^ e o r ,  Suits, Topcoats. Our regular 
q u a lit^ to c k  to  choose from.

■ ' : ........  ‘ '1
HEADQUARTERS FOR AM- SCOUT , i

UNIFORMS and EQUIPMENT

ONF. (IROI’P OF rtDDS'and ENDS IN

KALI-STEN-IKS
. (11,8 PAIRS) ,  , .

Infants’ sizes 6'/j to 8. Reg. $7.50. NOW .$5.25
dhildren's sizes S'/t to 12. Reg. $8.00. NOW . .. .$5.95 
Misses’'sizes .12 [4 to 3. Reg. $9.50. NOW , . .  ^, .$6.65

BATE4SH0ES
fO R  MEN

REG. $18,9.5. 
CORDOVANS

NOW *15.15

REG. $13,95. BLACK
OR b r q w n : ^

DITESS OJOi’ORDS

"""*1115
MANY.QTHER ITEMS IN THE STORE NOT 

ADVERTISED ARE AT REDUCED PRICES
I  tM

W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S OXFOROi
MEN'S BATES BLACK b B  BROWN

Reg. *18.95. ■ NOW m i l
>

; - V '  \ .
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Coal Barge 
Goes Do\iii;
3 Men Lost

^Continued from Page One)

. few mlnstes," Lareen

Sd, "and"then one time I  looked 
 ̂ the barge "Jnst^aan’t  there.” 

That wan about 11:40 laat night, 
ta r e c n ^ ld .  The captain sadd th? 
■baa wer^tnoderate and the tem
perature w ia about freesing.

lArsen thedr{Md the b a r g e  
niust have dc^^oped a ateer- 
ttg  defect and s h i ^ d  a  lot of 
water when it erwerved suddenly 

* to  one rtde. ' .
Larsen said he and hla-'JS-man 

crew aboard the tug searchfe^  ̂the 
Water for survivors. About 20 
minutes aifter, the bange w e n t  
d o « ^  Lau:sen said •houts. were 
Iward from a man who 1 a  ̂ r  
t^irped out to be Brzosowskl. The 
bargemain was taken to a _ hos
pital a t New London.

Coast Guard searchers report
ed finding some wreckage from 
the barge at the scene but there 
was no sign of the missing men.

A spokesman for the Sheridan 
Transportation Co., owner of the 
tug and the barge, eald in Phila
delphia the barge captain was 
Andy Anderson of Virginia. One 

' <rf Uie missing crewmen was iden
tified by the spokesman as Edgar 
OUllafd. Sharon. Mass.

The third missing man was not 
Identified. ' ■

Brzosowaki later told newsmen 
he has gone to wsa' for the laat 
time.

"If it happened again, it would 
eost me my life,” he said.

"I was Just ready to take my 
turn at watch when the barge took 

T-. g deep list and the next thing I 
»4tnew I was in the water.

"I guess I  Just Jumped over
board when it listed.’'

Brozozowski’s head wefat under 
the chlUy water but he pushed 
himself above the mirface,

A table from the barge floated 
within a  few feet of Brozozowskl. 
He swam to it, grasped one of tlje 
lags and hung on.

"If It wasn’t  for that Uble,” 
Brososowsld said, "J would be dead
BOW.”

"I was tired ahd cold and the 
^ t e r  was starting to get to me.”
. There was another crewmember 
floating near Brozozowskl. He was 
Banging onto a chair.
" Brzozow .ki said "He was the 
fireman, I  guess, and I  yeHed to 
him to grab onto the table.

"He was hanging onto some kind 
pf a chair but I shouted, ‘Grab the 
table! Grab the table!

"He couldn’t  get to it. He Just 
hung onto the chair and he floated 
away.”

“That was the last I  saw of 
him.” .

BrzoBOWski estimated he was in 
the water about 40 minutes before 
he was pulled to safety aboard the 
tug.

He was taken to the New Lon
don City Pier and then rushed to 
Lawrence Memorial Hospital 
where he was treat vl lor exposure

V-:
^  ' i t 'V\

Defendant Admits Plot 
In Stolen Canada Bonds

were awarded to Miss Eleanor Gordon and Mrs. John Pickles, and a  Thanks 
b a d ^  hlghest award in Girl Scouting, was presented to Mrs. John Kovalcek by5refident Of Manchester .Girl ^ o u ts , Inc. Membership ^  ^  ^
Scout workers for service r a ^ n g  from 8 to 25 years. (Herald Photo by Pinto).

(Oontinned from Page One)

were bound to come up. We had 
more respict for those condltioni 
than we had for ourselves.”

Ferrara would give no further 
explanation. While awaiting sen
tence, he said, ha will attend to 
some business in Boston and then' 
go to Florida. I t was in Florida 
that federal agents arrested him.

Ferrara is faced with a prison 
sentence of as much as flve years 
and a line of $16,000 on the flrst 
charge against him. The tnaxlmum 
penalty on the second is 10 years 
and $10,000.
, Frank S. McDonald, assistant 
U.S. Attorney, recommended that 
four other counts be riblled, which 
is equivalent to dropping them.

"We consider this a ma.Jor vic
tory against this gang of interna
tional bond peddlers,” McDonald 
sa'd.

McDonald said Msgr. Barrette 
had explained fully some time ago 
to federal authorltes abouf* the 
bonds that he offered as security 
on the loan.

“Msgr. Barrette la perfectly in
nocent of any wrongdoing in the 
way of violations of federal laws

Girl Scouts Approve 
New Area Council

Formation of a new area coun-®Methodist C h u r c h ; .  St. M a ^ s

ill connection with this case, as f  sr 
as we can determine,” the prosecu* 
tor said. .... ^

After returning to Worcester 
last night, m g r .  Barrette Issued 
a statement that gave few details 
about his connection with the 
bonds.

"The bonds came into my pos
session in the course, of a personal 
business transaction,” he said. 
"When it was discovered that they 
were of a questionable origin, im
mediate steps were taken to re
turn them to their proper own
ers.”  ̂ . ■

’The priest's name first came up 
in testimony last Friday.

At that time he was mentioned 
by Havre Gendreau of Montreal, 
husband of the monslgnor’s cousin.

A few weeks after the first buP- 
glary, Gendreau said, the ' priest 
came to Montreal with about $20,- 
000 worth of bonds. Gendreau, a 
notary, had a list Of the securities 
taken in the burglary. He in
formed Msgr. Barrette that his 
bonds w«te on the list, he said.

The New J e m y  Agriefiitural
Society, founded in claims
to be the oldest fann 'organlzatlon 
in the Unlted^^^tes.

Feed your w inter
visitors

I

Bird$ that winter here are 
not only a joy to have about 
the yard, but when well fed 
during winter alin98t guar
antee an insect-free garden 
and lawn next sum m er^  |j 
givt them plenty of Winter ' 
Life . . .  the x^^balanced 
bird seed rtiiftdre . . .  $9 for 
100 IbSj/Atl kinds of bird 
seed^f^ders, pets and sup- 
j)Hes always in stock.

ONLY THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SEARS
H U C K  A N D  C O

'X  '

n-ii:

L i T T i - E  &  M c K i n n e y .

P et Shop
I I  15 WOODBRIDGE 8 T .-A T  DEPOT SQUARE
i l l  ' 8 AvM. to 9:30 P M . — THURSDAY a n d  FRIDAY 
iiiji! TO 9 P.M., WEDNESDAY to NOOM, TEL. MI 3-8020

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

OME TURN OF THIS DIAL
Pre-sets One of 10 Cycles for All-fabric^oshing!

j

1 1 ^

K'

Miss Bump Lists 
‘DisturBed’ Signs

Miss Violet Bump, social worker 
for Manchester, outlined at a me’et- 
Ing of the Child Study Group at 
the Buckley School library yester
day afternoon symptoms, which in
dicate emotional disturbances m 
children.

Some of the symptoms which 
indicate a child may need held, she 
said, are over-ag’gressivaness, abu- 
fllveness, truancy, lying, stealing 
extreme Jealousy, excessive neiw 
pusnesa and poor school work.
 ̂ The group’s next meeting will be

Seb. 16 at 1 p.m. a t the Buckley 
chool library, instead of in the 
fvenlng as previously scheduled.

ell was approved by a vote of 94 
to 10 at the annual dinner and 
cotfncll meeting of Manchester 
Girl Scouts, Inc. laat night a t St. 
Maiy’s Elplscopal Church hall. .

The ,pew area council will com
bine the Manchester, Glastonbury 
and Greater Hartford councUa, 
with the future addition of the 
townships of East Windsor, El
lington, Enfield, South Windsor 
and Vernon contemplated.

New officers elected for 2-year 
terms were Mrs. Paul F. Adams, 
second vice president; Mrs. Rob- 
,ert Pratt, third vice president, and 
Miss Jennie B. Wind, treasurer.

. Elected to Board 
Elected to the board of directors 

for 2-year terms were Mrs. Thomas 
F. Ferguson,* Anthony Gryk, Mrs. 
John Pickles and Mrs. A l f r e d  
WTiitney.. Those elMted to the 
membership-nominating commit
tee were Mrs. John Jacobs, cen
tral district;. Mrs.. Manuel Mar- 
garido, northwest district, and 
Mrs. Edmund Perealuha, Bolton.

A thanks badge, highest honor 
in adult Girl Scouting, was pres
ented to Mrs. John Kovalcek, who 
has been chairman of the training 
committee, troop organization 
committee, and committee on de
velopment ot neighborhoods apd 
districts, as, well as a leader, day 
camp counselor and v o l u n t e e r
trainer.------- --- ......... ......... -  -

Memberahlp n u r h e r B l s  were
presented to 24 other adiilt lead
ers In recognition ■ of years of 
service.

Two citizens, also honored Ijy 
the council, were Atty. Charles-N. 
Crockett, who has served as legal 
advisor for many years, - and the 
Rev. EJnar Rask, who has served 
as advtsoT from the clergy for the 
past two, years.

Community groups honored by 
the council included the Manches
ter Garden Club, represented by 
Mrs. M. Eugene Spless and Mrs. 
Benjamin Crehore; Center Con-

fregational Church, represented 
y Mrs. Kathleen Johnston, direc
tor of religious education; South

Church, represented by the Rev. 
Prescott Beach, curate; St. James’ 
School, the American Legion Aux
iliary, represented by Mrs. John 
Wallet, president. |
. Also. Veterans of -Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary, represented by. Mrs. F. 
J. Wohlgemuth »nd Mrs. Inez 
Mshopey; Friendly Circle; Man
chester -Association fnr the Help 
of Retarded Children, represented 
by Mrs. Mffrie Benson, and the 
Manchester School department.

Hear Mrs. Title
Ih e  financial report showed a 

balance of cash in banks and on 
hand as of Dec. 31, 1959, amount
ing to $16,419; Expenditures dur
ing 1959 totaled $11;317. The coun
cil started laat year with .a balance 
on hand of $15,676, and receipts 
during the year from fund drives 
and profit on cookie sales amount
ed to $11,060.

The program Included a talk by 
Mrs. Melvin W. Title of West 
Hartford, food coordinator a t the 
roundup in Colorado, and colored 
slides and talks by Manchester 
roundup patrol leaders and mem
bers.’

Ed Moranoey was toastmaster 
for tha; dinner served by parents 
and menibers'of Senior Troop No. 
1, Center Church. Troops assisting 
the committee were Senior Troop 
No. 6, lnterme<|l#te troops 32, 85 
end 9,. Intermediate Troop No. 57 
of vSt. James’ Church. presented 
the. color _ceremonx.,..Mrs, Russell 
Veimart was songleader.

Fires Put Out Faster
Fort Belvolr, Va.— A new chem- I 

leal compound has been developed 
by the Army Quartermaster Corps 
that is considered twice as effec
tive in extinguishing liquid fuel-| 
and electric fires as other extin
guishing agents. Mixed with hel
ium or nitrogen, the compound, 
monobromotrifluromethane, creates 
a combustion-free atmosphere for 
dangerous Jobs. I t can bo used 
in temperatures of minus 65 de
grees and would be particularly 
useful in the arctic, where fire isj 
a crucial problem. ’

H A R M A CS

c l e c i  r a n e e
SAVE 20% to

SPECIAL GROUP—MEN'S and EO Y r
I  JACKETS
► TOPCOATS “  
i  SPORT COATS 
» SWEATERS

CUPPER CRAFT

SUITS
REG. $55.00$ A 0 .9 0 REG. $49.95$CC.90

FAMOUS NAME 
DRESS, SPORT and KNIT

SHIRTS
REG.

$3i95*$Si.9S

.REG. $2.9«>$3.9$ BOYS'
SPORT SHIRTS

99Long Sleeve, 
Oqttdne, Knits, 

Flannels

___

544 MAIN ST. DfSTINCTlYE MEN'S and BOYS' WEAR
IFrta PoritiiiB Next fo Popolqr '

Wthtiaj Aeoaont
o r »

l />  Monthly

MANCHESTER

•• . ; V

FRESHtir DRESSED—mOlUNG or FRYING
. ■ , ___

'x '-

READY TO CO O K

WHOLE

cirf-up
SPLIT

QUARTERED

lb.
35c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
SIRLOIN

TOP 9UALITY  
JU ICY

T04DER BEEF

X

f x .  ■ ^ ✓
nine* Dtipaniar
Iniocti rimo cen̂ Monor Mo 
oloiNoi oidGn>oWcoRy>

N«w S en ibbar
Scrvbbcr.HpeMl mtHctpr 

I keavOy teIM.tpott.

FRO-JOY ASSORTED FLAVORS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
FRESH

ILb.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
LEAN

rw>-

Vi G A U O N 69

rull-TIma PtHar
lllla r t  (t«< d»rt»t 
iW, anS wWi iw  to»4.

COOKIES

Forcaloin Top 
Iwapreaf peraalain aiw<p«l

14-OZ. PKG. N A BISCO '
PECAN DROP COOKIES 49c
14V8.0Z. SUNSHINE ^
VIENNA FINGERS 27c
12-OZ. FKG p EDUCATOR
FIG BARS

SovosWotor
InfinM* Wo»«r l«v»l lavmt 
watar, leae an aiwS laadu

it's wise to SERVE the BEST 
, . .  and SAVE the MOST!

t  Or. Jnr
EASY’OFF
OVEN CLEANER
JOHNSON'S
PLEDGE
AERO WAX
FLOOR POLISH
FANCY
BARTLETT PEARS
JES-SO
GRJ
SWEET LIFE
ORANGE JUICE

FIRM, FRESH, LARGE ICEBERG

hds.

FRESH, WASHED and CLEANED

FREE 6 months supply of TIDE

"KENMORE 80” 
AUTOMATIC 

WASHER
JuBt M atch F a b r ic  w ith   ̂
L#ttar> kayad  W a ih  G u id a  
a n d  D ia l tha  L a tta r—
A m a z in g  w o o h a r  o o to m o tf e o D y . • •

•  Fills with properly tempered wotor
•  Sets most desirablel wosh speed...time
•  Selects preiperly tempered rinse water 
e Sett most desiroble spin speed...time 
e Sheta off when clothes ore washed

258
P h is  O t h a r  F em teu s  F a a t u r a s  • ,  •

.A ;  Heae I.O-lbf'copoclty •pves^Hme ______
e Interior and Sun-fresh lights
•  Off-balance switch with busier 
e Rote-Swirl agitator routs dirt

/ w r \

Nr*......■■■'' '■ '

0 Fluorescent lighted control pone! 
•  Conveniently hinged console tep^

Service Whqt We S l̂l
A sV ^bout QUpront88'd Y ^orf-ahR od SiirvKb*-. 
irb e ^ n i after liberal service guarantee.

V"l

\  '

ONE TOUCH KENMORE 
DRIES ALL FABRICS

10 LB. CAP. 218
Electric dries a n y  f a b r i c ,  normal.'delicate, wash and wear, damp dry 
cycle. Throw-away lint bag. •________  -

X t

N

CfiLLO ■ U C  
PKG.

PLU S
AMPLE PARKING A t  FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING_____________

OPEN WED, till 8 P.M .-THURS. till 8;30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P  M.

STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
sfiCONOMY 444 ER STREET. •  PLENTY OF fR EE  PARKING

f: 1-

' "it --  —

KENMORE OIL HEATER 
FOR RADIANT WARMTH!

55 X  •
DOWN

•alance Monthly, on 
Soars Eosy Fcnrment Plon,^ ,

b u R  
LOWEST 

t POSSIBLE 
,PRICEI

49,000 BTU^nput

10 to 12-lbe Kenmore Washer. 
Has 2 Speeds, Safe Wrihgbr

00$9 Down on Soars 
Easy Raymont Plan

Normal and slow-speed agitation tor all fabrics. 
Safer open-top wringer gives full-view of wrfiBiging. 
to overt tangled, tom clothes. Plus filter, CentrdliZed 
Controls, automotk rofl prasswrd, timer.

• Keeps up to 3 rooms toasty warm
• Walnut baked-on enamel finish
• Grilled casing for direct, even heat
• Constant level valve, U.L. listed

'*

u  .

SINGLE SET KENMORE 
DRIES ALL FABRICS

K " - '  '

10 LB. CAP.. 198
EldcSlc byitbrn dries‘ any fabric, even wash ^and wears with lix!
cycles plus a i r . \  : ' ’’ ■ ■

A
"Satisfaction' |ma:fantee(i or your money bacik” 'Maneheater Shopping Parkade—Ml 8-1581

, Moh., Tuea., Sat. 10 A.»!|, to • PM. 
Wed., Thunp̂ , Pri. 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

■ m \

t  ' i •'

■J .
\ f

‘J ■ - .r*
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fiUGGS BUNNY'

HOW AiOUT TURNIN 
i r  TH'HEAT INTH15 

.  JONT, euMCR ?

IT'S PL iN TV  . 
.WAR^^ IN 
Heire.tuss.'

'IFVXIVPO 
SOME WOifK,
' you <
WOULDN'T K

n̂ EEZINO 1

'80 WAIT ON 
THAT CUSTOMER l '

'OKAV,BUT  
2M Sr/^Cj 

COLPi 
HMM..

(̂ C'N I  HELP YA,PETUNIA?J

^ 0 ^
OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

1-10

Hrr UNCLE BUllay 
DSAt) center/, 
HE Looks 
LlkE HE FELLj 
IN A

barrel
OF FLOUR'

ALLEY OOP
lHBCI fiUPFOSINGt 
WE COULD 
RB-lOVETHlS 
FROM THE 
POWER OF

'IliWfll

...DOVOU XtTWCXJlDTAKEl 
KNCMI WHAT C5FF UP INTO 
WOULD ySPACE FASTER , \

BY V. T. HAMLIN

? S 2 i> ^

SEEN an  Ai/ALANCHE/ IT, 
FEELS Like-^ITrilNk 
IT.WA5— SPOTT-TT/' 
THIS IS ANCTTHER CRUDE,

LBANDER. 
WE'D S5TTBR 

3UMPAND 
RUN.'-XDON'T 
THINk UNCLE, 

AMOS 
APPRECIATES 

,0UR 30KE /

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Washington, D.C.
Antwtr to  PrEyfout P u n l»

M A30R
PREFERS
DR.V

HUMOC* i£.

«*ao
» 1X» >T WfW»lw. TJI- *■».»«. wy

•K
•HISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

P « I «C IL L A ,  I'M C50IN0 , 
TO REPORT 'iTOUR DOCJ 
T O T M E  P O U N D M A N Ij

'  ̂ - c
NO . '

MR. B O T T «!
PLE A S E !

r

O LIVER 
WON'T 
DO IT

a g a i n ! 
HE'S AWFUL 

S O R R Y

DON'T 
LIEVE 
IT/ N—

l-X*

n .

IF HE'S 
SO S O R R Y  

.WE'D,-LET 
GO

^  fcy N|A f*-^A_h!l T W U %' F>t OM

LONG SAM BY‘ AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
LIICB I  BA1P,'MAC,

, VOU'RE ALL WRONS! 
THATSAPEBT 

.19 MINB/

BUZZ SAWYER B Y ^ Y  CRANE

lAPmiN C60VTTCH GETS 
P W A W T O  REPORTTD 
HIS ADMIRAL...

MICKEY FINN

i

-4̂ / <-
1-10

fBESPUHOSNT, PROUD, THE MOST 
v i CELEBRATED SUBMARINE . 
CAPTAIN IN RUSSIA STRUTS TOWARD 

NAVAL HEADQUARTERS..

TELL HIM C60VITCH
HAS RETURNED FRCSM 

THE SHORES OF 
AMERICA.'... 

H BIL SEE ME

BY LANK LEONARD

A IMADSVtfORTH?'
MY. MV— Z 

lAAONMR WH^E 
OM ftY

+•*«?

WHO KNOWS} eUT 
SHES IN LOVE WITH 

, HIM, A^L RIGHT/ I
couLo t e l l  fr6m

THE WAY SHE WAS 
LOOKIN' AT HIM—  
WALKIN' OLIT O F, 
THAT RAI?KJN’ LOTj

f j i d

/••it* •la B TU f .

WELL. IF SHE w 
LOV/ES HIM. t  T,
s h e ’ l l  MARRY T
HIA4PHIL— ANP 
HEŜ  MOTHER WIU 

PROBABLY

MR. ABERNATHY

AND HE'S 
~~ VIING HERE 

/NIGHT, 
ITHER, TO

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
DPROUPCfA" 

DOS' HESmJST 
LEARNS) HOW TO BEGl s.:

WHATi? s o  GREAT ABOUT 
THAT? LOTS.OF DOGS
KNOW HOW TO BEG.

BUTTHEYltE-NOr 
ASCONVINCING 

AS MONTY'

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
DID IIOU KNOW VOOe 

FRIEND NM HERE TDCAV- 
MRC.'

‘MRf. WWUE-TH6 .THAT'S FUNNV/iVe
WIDOW VOUe HUS8 /NEVERHEARD OF' ' 

AND WAaV HAS 
NEVER MCMTIOUBD

9*0 0

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

ir*-

iT jO h - u .». P.I. m . \ 
$>'l—0 WC* 6.fTk<. ..fc

ACROSS 
IVlrginU't 

represenUUv# 
In National 
Statuary'Hall 

4 Parlcway 
. between 

Capitol and 
Waihington 
Monument 

8 Former JIHilto 
House resident

13 Metric 
measures

ISNauUcal term
14 Medley
18 Underworld 

god
18 Flavor ■ 
ISPlantlnic ,/  

machine*
SO Defeat*.
21 Bow 
32 Sheep (pL)
24 Wagers 
36Liiten 
37 Constellation 
30 ̂ c h
83 Kind of acid
34 Conductor
35 Suit maker 
88 Neighboring

ftato (ab.) 
871/agendary 

birds
88 Ceremony 
40 Monster 

(prefix) 
41Xnclosurt 
48Falas 
45 Digs 
4>F«lgned 
81 Sesame 
S3IiriUted 
88Tormer opera 

sUr
84 Mineral rock

SHORT ttlBŜ

85 Pitcher.
88 Rind 
87 Recent 

DOWN 
IBoya
3 City in 

Pennsylania
8 Necessary
4 Married

1
SWing-fhaped 28 Requirement* 8 8 Ip d ^ *
ffiiRntAr j|4Htirl6if 40TOijtralii
7 Permit 28 Fencing psrord 41 Bicy(d« part
8So™d* 28 Egret 42 C îurch r«pea
8M*ltdrlnk* 2 7 N « t i^  1, rltlm t ^

10 Clenched hand Cemetery 44^e*eBt 
in ir o w  38 Tumult 48 Counsel
17 European 3# Land measure 47 IrelMd

peninsula 81 Color 48 Killed
18 Medicated 33 Weary BOPUe

r r r r r r r 1 r IT IT
nr fT 14
FT" rr 17
?r

?r
u r
sr
IT
ST

J L
12 IT IT IT

u '/ ■ II
u 14
IT u If m
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,BY FRANK O’NEAL

‘\)m aur« no ent will think your queation and answer, 
program waa rigged, Senator! Not after 

hearing your answers!"

LITTLE SPORTS

Beware
dô g

hia •

(ft

Beware

rtltsL. ’/-J» ' C 1M* bf «U

REFeRCE
TomiftTS
PROaAN t'l "  1 aaa 'i;#* vw a a s

THE CREEK
LION

Wit-l. W«e5ri.K .

TME TWKI5H
TIGER

/M et 94 IRV *8l

C«fw.‘M C4* I faaVM Cm . nt kflit*

BY R O IISO N

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART

0UK S i^S  wibu
OUTUST7HE AftES*

HUNDREDS OF TRARP HENCE 
OOR SIGNS VVlU. TELL OP OUR
ENlSTiEHoe h e r b !

-----------------

• ■ I  'M* M  EaMS li tasA k* e L a«

FimiRE aCNERATlONS WILL 
(?BAPOFOOR SREAT WORKS.

- r

HsYi O N  WE BE SURE 
THEY WILL OtANCe OMDN 
THE HEAD OF A PINT

— \r

X

MORTY MEEKLE- BY DICK CAVALLI

V i'

THeRE'<? 
THAT NEW 

NEIGHBOR-r 
WONDER WHAT 
HER HUGBANP 
DOEG FORA 

LIVING?

I'LL BET I  CAN FIND 
our/ r  HEARD HER 6AV 
<5HE'<5 WA6HINS Hl^ 
VVORK OLOTHE9  TDQAV—  
I'M GOING TO PEEk AT 
HER CLOTHED LINE;

WELL, DIP you FIND CXJT WHAT 
HE DO05 FOR A UVING? '

r y y r r y p -

rrr—

* fcas

J.ot '

- 1HO hy NCA «»fwce.- wtc. T.w: Beg. O.t. Pet. O ff>  .x

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER"
MkVBC.BOi 5UH CEDRICm 

THE TRBA9URE CHART DOESN'T I
VDE'VB BEEN LDOklUd T  TH15 IS AW IMDIAM 1 FOR MOOMTANS IWSTgAD SHELL HIlLt ITB OWLV 

ABOUT three FEET HISHi 
AVID MAVBE FIFTY 
YARDS ACROSSi <

FOK'HUNPREOS OF VEARS.THE INDIANS 
WHO VILLAGED HERE PUWPED THE SHEUS 
AMD "BONES FROM THEIR'TABLES"OM ^  ,

THIS SPOT i ^ --------7— ; i»Y !
-HERE'S-- 
AUOTHEIL 

MOl/MD!

TJL ll< . UJI. Pt*. Oft]

JEFF COBB BY PETfe HOFFMAN
ER«...IF I  C-CAN 

ONLY GET TO THE 
BRIDGE... OR 
WHAT'5 L-UEFT

A /n  APPHOACHINSAT TOP SPEBD.,. .

WELL/ WE'RE NEARLY 
ON THE HOMESTRETCH/ 
...SOON AS WS" 
CROSS THE . 
NEXTWRIOGE.'

Bargains 
Listed by irer

* Support' the “March of Dime*"
MONTGOMERY WARD COM^ 

PA N Y  urges you to support the 
local “MARCH OF DIMES " fund
raising drive. See the window dii- 
play. Buy your tickets here for the 
"Pancake Festival” , tomorrow at 
the Armory from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Ail you can eat for |1. The pro
ceeds will benefit- the "MARCH 
OF DIMES.”

Snug Shrug!

%
Highlight Your Hair

' , There is no need to go out of 
tpvvn for expert hair BLEACH- 
IN gT ^ T R E A K IN G  or TINTING,] 
now that the “ CHEZ-ELLE" 
BEAUTY Sa l o n  has come to the 
SAUL LEVINE FASHION SHOP 
(formerly Blair’s I M a i n  Street,
A  complete beauty service is of
fered. Your acquaintance i  ̂Invited.

Beet Relish
Ingredients: 1 can (1 pound) 

small whole beets, 2-3 cup sour 
cream or substitute, 1 teaspoon 
sugar, 4̂ teaspoon salt, 8 table
spoons fresh bottled- horseradish 
(drained in a small sieveT.

Method: Drain beets,- slice thin 
and cut irito thin strips. Mix sour 
creqm or subsUtute with sugar, 
salt, and horseradish. Fold in 
beeU. Cover an/l chill until serving 
time. Makes 8 servings.

Note: For sour-cream substitute 
put 8 ounces creamstyle cottage 
cheese- (small or large curd), 1-3 
cup milk and 1 Ublespoon lemon 
Juice (fresh or bottled) into an elec- 
-trie blender; blend until smooth^ 
scraping down once with motor 
tiimed off.

with m^i

t's Always »F alr^3<>ather” 
he MANCHESTER LAUN-

Here I t
A t the -----

DROMAT, 6«0 Cwiter Street, the 
aun is always sbmlng for perfect 
waahing-and-^lng weather. Your 
clothes wi^-he w-ashed privately 
in an indwdual automaitlc washer 
that Ip^iped to a plentiful supply 
of .hGt, sudsy water rinsing away 
every trace of soil. Tnint your 

■finest garments here. Everything 
will be gently FLU FF DRIED and 
neMly FOLDED to relieve you of 
the fatiguing chorea of laundering. 
Best of aU, you SAVE 50% by be
ing wiUlng to forego pickup and 
delivery service. Bring SCATTER 
RUGS, heavy BEDSPREADS and 
BLANKETS and save yourself 
precious time, energy and much 
Inconvenience. Give MANCHES
TER LAUNDROMAT an oppor 
tunity to please you.

The MaJesUe Eagle
The American Elagle denotes 

character and power and grace. 
“THE NTLTMEG". Manchester’s 
newest gift and antique shop on 
Tolland Turnpike opposite How
ard Johnson, has EAGLE.ACCES
SORIES for the home. Of bronzy 
WTOught iron, br^s and steel, 
there are large-and small EAGLES 
to ornament the wall. Add dis- 
tinotlon to your home’s entrance 
with an EAGLE DOOR KNOCK
ER. Place an EAGLE ASH TRAY  
on the hall Uble. SWoop color into 
your room with a HOOKEID RUG 
or chair pad boasting an EAGLE 
MOTIF. The SHOP IS OPEN

sm Xu
JvKDiUM

LARGE

TO KNIT OR CROCH
Highlight your date-time frocks 

or spoi^wear with this ftishlon- 
able shrug in either crochet or 
iuiit.

Pattern No, 2324 has both cro
chet and knit direction — sizes 
small, medium and large inclusive; 
stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins lb;— 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning ' Herald. ll.'H) AVE. OF 
.\MERICA8, NEW’ YORK 88. N.Y, 

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num- 
))er.

Have you the Album containing 
many lovely designs and free pat
terns 7 Only 25c a copy!

Make Home , Nicer Place to l iv e  
W ALL-TO-W ALL CARPETING 

comes'to you at January Clearance 
prices right nov> at MANCHEB- 
TER CARPETT CENTER, 3U  Main 
St. You owe it to yourself to visit 
this carpeting showroom Just to 
absorb the durable beauty that rug 
manufacturers create for you. 
'There is no need to go out of town. 
The world-of-rugs has come to you 
here at MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER. You’ll find BROAD- 
LOOMS. also ROOM-SIZE rugs 
plus r e m n a n t s  and END-OF 
ROLL, pieces for all areas of ypn\ 
home at unusual savings n ^  In 
fact the prices are IpVltlngly 
tempting all year T9*“ d ;.FO p. 
CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE, t)ie 
showroom is (DEEN TO 9 on 
MON., TUES.YPHURS. and FRI

Give thp-^^ood Budget a Break 
Thrifty meals can be delicious 

and.^ourishlng From LYNN 
P A L T R Y  FARMS STORE in the 

-iCrkade. why not serve up a tasty 
main dis)i of meaty chicken 
WINGS or- simmer up a flavorful 
quantity o f chicken broth from 
economical necks and backs. Meals 
like the*e arc good for you and the 
budge* after bpliday indulgence

' Orange Onion Bing Salad
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons olive 

oil. 2 tablespoons white wine vine
gar, Vi teaspoon salt, Vi 'teaspoon 
suga/.'i medium-small (preferably 
red) 'oplon* (cut into paper-thin 
slices and .separated into rings), 1 
quart romalTve (.bite-size pieces). 2 
medium oraiig^S (pared mem
brane-free and ''CUt into thin 
rounds).

Method: In a small container, 
with a fork, l)€at together the oil, 
vinegar, salt and sugar; add̂  
onions; cover and marinate in re." 
frigerator for q few hours. A t serv
ing time tprn romain’e into salad 
bowl ;• place orange slices over 
greens; turn onion rings and their 
marinade over oranges and greens. 
Toss well adding salt and freshly- 
ground pepper to taste. Makes 6 
servings.

Princess FavorHes

82li
\V2-4l

Pocket a Handful of Savings
Winter Jackets, snowsuits and all 

manner of cold-weather .outfits for 
your Infant to site 8x are now at 
JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICES 
at ANDERSON’S WEE MODERN 
SHOP, 303 Bait-Center Street. It ’s 
a money-saVlng 'bpportunlty you’ll 
not want to miss, ^ound out the 
kiddies’ needs for thii-/ylnter A "'! 
look ahead to next seaiom You’ll 
be glad you did! *

Ftnit-Class Dry Cleaning
M ARnN IZ ING . the ONE 

HOUR DRY CLEANING plant at 
20 East Center' Street, not only 
does uniformly first-class work, 
but the fsst service is an added 
bonus that costs you not a penny 
more. When you’re in a hurry 
and when It'a convenient to accom- 
pliah much with one trip to town, 
that is when the M ARTINIZING 
service will win your heart. I t ’s 
a modem plant, with streamlined 
equipment and methods, plus a 
trained staff to see that nothing 
displeases you. . You’ll like also 
the TWO HOUR SHIRT SERV- 
IQE plant at 299 Weat .Middle 
Tpke. (near the Parkade). It 
coats on)y pennie# for the labor- 
saving ■ convelilence of having 
shirt* nerfectly laundered. Ironed 
and packaged. JYo matter how 
much shirts slide around in the 
drawer, M ARTINIZED shirts stay 
neatly folded. ,

j.6 th  ^ d i e s  N ig h t  [ 

b y  F ir e m e n .

Volunteer firemen of the Town 
of Manchester Fire Department 
plan their 18th annuel Ladies 
Night party for Feb. 20 at the Gar
den Grove.

Committee Secretary Thomas J! 
McNally- said the group in diarge 
of the party will meet tomorrow 
night at Co. 1 fire house to com
plete plans for the fete.

Arthur A. Massaeo is chairman 
of the Ladles’ Night committee and 
Thomas McKinney Is treasurer.

The dinner ' and music aubcom- 
mTttee is comprised by George C. 
Ecabert, Raymond G. Henfiequln 
and Robert Bonadles.

-Tickets are being handled by 
Louis E. Hennequln, Wayne G. 
Cartier, Harold T. Perrett and Er
nest M. Pohl.

Albert C. Sobielo, Rus.sell O. 
Mathiason and Walter H. Holland 
'tomprise tiie refreshment subcom
mittee, and.Thomas H. McCartail, 
William L. Stratton. Harold W il
son, and^Thomas Mckinney afe in 
charge of'de'corations.

ANYTIME
Open till 5 P.M.
Mondaim. TiMadmys, rrMajra.

Thursdays 9 A.M. to I P.M.
11 hoars of uninterrupted *«nrle«.

CURRENT AN N U AL 
DIVIDEND RATE

S A V I N G S
a j t d  I v O A l V

Crystal Salts and Pepper* 
These make welcome (jifts for 

weddings, shbwers, anniversaries 
because it’s a convenience to avoid 
needless passing around the table. 
SCANDINAVIAN CRAFT SHOP, 
on the main , oor of V^atkins, has 
a choice assortment of German-im
port CRYSTAL SALT AND  PEP
PER SHAKERS with gleaming 
tops that-will never tarnish, priced 
31.50 a pair and up. Swedish 
HOMESPUN WOVEN place maU 
and cloths (for dining.and card 
Uble) will help the I960 bride set 
an enchanting Uble. Fooled, check
erboard t i l e s  from Sweden for 
hot dishes are only 32,25 for set of 
3. Colorful and dashing. Mealtime 
will be gay with su'nnv ’’Qulmper”

xiryTTlc The SHOP IS OPiuiv DINNERWAR'E f r o m  FRANCE MOTIF. The SHOP is  upr-iv ovaiiaWe- with matchine leaDot.
Tuehdpy-qrrb^Ti^^m SCAN

D INAVIAN  C/RAFT s h o p  is a 
tonic!

10 to 6 and Thursdays to 9 p.m 
CLOSED SUNDAY AND  MON- 

-DAY.

W e Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS

M IL L E R
PHARMACY
l!!l!l (, l{i;r .N  |{(» \I) 

l*hi)nc Ml i n : ’.!

Write, Phone or Come In
. But do get jrour 1960 ’’HOME 

DECOltATOR ' Just off the press. 
Your free' copy awaits you at 
SHERWIN - W ILLIAM S COM
PANY, 981 Main St It ’s-a fasci
nating 44-page booklet you’ll refer 
to many times. Fun to page 
through, stimulating to read, just 
overflowing with ideas (that cost 
no money) to freshen and enliven 
e^ery room in the house.- I t ’s a 
how-to-paint book, too, with de
tailed, easy-to-follow' directions 
giving simple lips for quicker and 
better Interior painting. 'The 
•’HOME DECORATOR” shows you 
how to choose and plan your in
terior colors before you paint, also 
how to save money when painting 
the exterior. Enclo.sed art FREE 
COUPONS WORTH 32.35 toward 
the purchase of Enameloid. a 2- 
inch brush. Spray Enamel o r Paint 
Remover. Pick up your FREE 
COPY of the "HOME DECORA
TOR,” or telephone-Mitchell 3-6636
and your copy. wiU ..1m  .,malled__tq
you. •

8213
3-S yrt

Cdp'y-cat styles for mother and 
daughter are fun to make and 
wear, especially theae princess 
prettic.«.

No. 8212 with JPatt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 40, 42. 
Bust 32 to 44, short aleeve dress, 
size 14, 34 bust,'5 yds. 39-lnch.

No. 8213 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in aizes 3, 4, 5. 8, 7, 8 years, short 
sleeve dress, size 4 yeare, 2 >4 yds. 
39-inch. Two Patterns.

To order send 35c in coins for 
each pattern to;—

Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, ll50 ' AVE.' OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 88, N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone, Style No. and Size.

Basic Fashion magazine 35c.

A  .S' S  O  C  T TV T  I  O  N

g A A S t / J 9 £ 'i9  S A

First Aid for Ailing Homes
Chare your maintenance problems 

with TUFF-KOTE from JOHNSON 
PAINT CO., 728 Main Street. This 
is a pliable patching compound for 
repairing cracks, joints, surfaces. 
TUFF-KOTE comes in six colors 
and white. TUFF-KOTE comes also 
with companion GLASS FABRIC 
to give tensile strength like rein
forcing steel gives to „ concrete. 
Thus you can use it over a crack 
that expands and contracts with 
teinperaturc changes. TUFF-KOTE 
gives a flexible patch that protects 

j  the w a ll and the paint job. TUFF- 
IKOTE is 32.79 a quart or 31-79 a 
i pint.

Ham and Shrimp Creole
Melt 3 tablespoons butter or 

margarine in a saucepan and blend 
in 3 tablespoons flour. Add 2 cups 
(1 pound, 3-ounce' canned toma
toes, U cup tomato paste, 2 table
spoons onion flakes, 2 tablespg,ins 
sweet-.pepper flakes., 1 tablespoon 
parsley flakes, 114 cups hot water 
or stock. >4 teaspoon sugar, 3 tea
spoons salt, % teaspoon ground 
thyme, t* . teaspoon garlic powder 
and 2 teaspoons chili powder. Cook 
slowly 20 minutes. Add 2 ,cups 
diced cOoked ham and 414-ounce 
can shrimp or V4 pound cooked 
fresh shrimp and cook 10 minutes. 
Serve on hot cooked tice. Yield: 6 
servings.

An InvlUUon to Handwork
It will be a prized possession in 

your home, if you make a latchet 
HOOK RUG from YOUR YAR N  
SHOP, 50 (Jottage Street See the 
display of finished HOOK RUGS 
now; they are so soft and cush
iony, glowing with‘ color. Make 
it of all wool or of cotton yams 
(half the price o f wool). Harness 
your leisure hours. iVork on one 
of these NO-FRAMB rugs while 
you witch TV, or talk and visit 
with friends. Pick It up, lay it 
down, start where you left off. Get 
started this month and you receive 
the LATCHET HOOK FREE. De
lightful in a bedroom, an adjoining 
hall, before the fireplace. You’ll 
point to It with pride. Choice of 
florals, abstract*, children’s rugs.

Welcome the New Bab.v 
The BABY DEPARTMENT at 

Glazed Parsnliw I MARI-MAD’S, 691 Main Street has
Ingredients: 1 pound parsnips (4 ; everything for baby’s eating, b^h

medium-size), boiling water,. 2 
tablespoons butter nr margarine, 
■;i cup firmly .packed light brown! L

i sugar, .1 teaspoon lemon Juice, 
teaspoon, salt. ’

ing, sleeping,- playtime epmforts. 
Whether you are buying a complete 
LAYETTE together with fo'rmula- 
making equipment, or just looking 

■oj> ■. p.».-  ̂ appropriate gift, you are
Method; Pare parsnips, wash in sure to find it at MARI-MAD S. 

cold water, cut in quarters. Boil Soft, cozy sleepwear that as easy-on 
I n  a siriall amount of boiling water I and conifortable will win yop 
in a-'Covered saucepan j u s t  until' baby’s smile. Dress up brother and 
tender—20 to 30 rhinutes;-drain. In ! sister In the smartest. tlny-tot 
a medium-sized skillet over low j  fa.shions. There are Jaunt" sweater 
heat stir together the butter, brown sets, saucy rompers and lace-
sugar lemon juice and salt until 
sugar’ melts. Add parsnips. Cook 
over low heaL turning ag neces
sary, uqttl parsnips low  glazed and 
sauce is reduced. Makes'4 servings.

trimmed dress-an^panty seta all 
a part of this wen-stOcked BABY 
DEPARTMENT. Brand-new dad
dies have no trouble at all finding 
their way around here.

■/

Bolatcr Your Spirits
Power to lift your energy and 

I mood is in the hands of the talented 
i beauticians at SC7HULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON. 983 Main Street. When you 
let them give you a PERMANE T- 
\VAVE, now priced at a January 
special of 38.40, you’ll sense a new 
confidence, a new happiness. This 
is a famous-name . COLD WAVE 
PERMANENT. 38.40, regularly 
priced much higher, that gives your 
hair refreshing new loveliness. It 
wilj be soft, radiant and becoming
ly-styled for you. A haircut Is 32. 
Treat yourself to a beauty story, 
the first chapter begins with a 
stimulating shampoo, followed by a 
brightening rinse, test curl, per
manent wave, and ending happily 
with a chic and becoming 1980 
style set. Fortify -yourself with new 
assurance. Sec what a PERMA
NENT WAVE from SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SAITON can do for you. 
Mitchell 3.8951.

,H ‘He’ Cares \3Tuit He Wears
It should not be difficult for him 

to And the WORK CLOTHES he 
likes best at MORRY’S MEN’S 
STORE. 747 Main Street, in the 
State Theater Bldg. Here they 
carry-quaU^-name-. Brands. There

; ■-

SEE YOUR PLUMBER. 

DEALER OR 
TH E HARTKORD 
ELECTRIC 
LIG H T COMPANY

i -  -
}■

HOT
WATER?
You get 
a U J  and 
every drop 
is HOT ■.. 
from an 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATER
and you g e t ’ 
years and years 
of carefree 

■ trouble-free 
service!!

l i v e  a i T T E a  - . a i e c t a i c  a 1 1 ’

t h e  H A R TFO R D  ELECTRIC LIG H T CO.

LIKE TO PLAY THE GUITAR?
(hiitar hobby claxsen for.ad ults sta rtin g  Jan. 27th

INSTBUCnONiS BY ABNIE LANDSBEBG
Learn to sing and play your ravorlle popular, western

and folk long* in out special 10-week course.

Lane Guitar Studio^
Guitars Rented —  Enrollment Limited —  Tel. M I 9-7BS5

B R A r *  GIRDLES

GARTER BELTS • SLIPS 

PANTIES
Fitting and Service t ree

CORSET SHofe
631 MAIN STREET— MI 3-634(5— AMPLE fARKING

FROM  T H IS .. .
%

©

T O  T H IS .. .

IT  C A N  H A FFEM  T O  Y O U R  D IA M O N D S

Your diamonds, too, ddn look sparkling new, 
brilliantly beautiful showcased in o modern

Michaels mounting. Bring your, old jewelry In 
for estimates and for expert resetting.

LIBERAL ALH^WANCe 
FOR YOUR 
OLD MOUNTINGS

J l W d O t  -  S l t V f « l « l f 8 l
958 M AIN  STREET /

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900
/

is NO CHARGE FOR ALTE R A
TIONS and their prices are dbwn-i 
to-earth! • Stop in soon, your ac
quaintance's invited.

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety. Income 

and- growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member. SHEARSON. 
HAM M ILL AND COMPANY. 913 

! Main Street. Mitchell 3-1571.

lAn Investment Yielding over 5%
1 "W e suggest the purchase of a 
i U T IL ITY  HOLDING COMPANY 
! stock. Detailed information re
garding this company mav be had 
bv writing or calling COBURN 
AND MIDDLEBROOK. INC., 829 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-1105,”

The Inquirer

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A IN  ST .  CORNER OF ST .  JAMES ST.

SELF S E R V I C E  FREE D E L I V E R Y

^ N  SALE THURSDAYy FRIDAY, SATURDAY

iUPPOSITOBIES

2?
REGULAR 39*;

Mineral Oil
2 7 '

PINT. , .*)
top sovlsgs.

■ (Limit 1).

Glycerin 
For Adults 

' or Children

LARGE SELECTION dF
COSTUME/
JEWELRY

Reg. $1,00. e g -
N O W ............./ . . •  •ew \,
Reg. $1.98. /  1 n n
NOW .

REGULAR 89*

SACCHARIN
5 3 '

Snow 
B ru sh ,

_ rhrw-pi.c*i h«s*y I 
Iduty plMtk-with 
f Kisper *

1000!
Vs-fr. fobM t.
(LJmit 1 botiU)...

d u r in g
OUR

JA N U A R Y Vitamin Sale!

COLD FIfiHTER 
COMBINATIOIf
9tc Anafrin-.A.P.C.
•9< An«Friif iBiBiigBl

Special!
•OTH M m a*,n s  I  1 9
ONIY.......... A

JDHAINS
' F it* All Size ■nres

R̂EG. $3.98
NOW ONLY

OLAF8EN

SUPER AYTINAL
VITAM INS 

ami M INERALS

BOTTLE OF $0 
FREE

When You |*urt*ha«e“

100 at $5,98 
SAVE $3.49!

Olo-Beron-12
VITAMINS

For tire ’’Gold** Ywr.”.
Buildi rich red blood. 

Bottle

100.

*2.8ft Jr. Aytiul
Bottle of IpO .......

ANAGIN TABLETS

109’s $ 1 . 1 9

MURINE

s y
For' the eyee

jA dram

I A4y^tis© in The Ile r^d -p lt |

,1 . . 1,
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Stuck Sets Matk 
As Indians Win

N p w ^ 'o r k , Jan. -20 (/P) 
Take a $^5,000 con tract and 

*it's a m atteK of kow  you look 
at it. P itch e r .s '^ m  Jones o f 
the San P'rancisciK^iants and 
W h ite r  Ford oL the New York 
Yankee* sounKhi't it
leave.* ChteiRO White .“iox''*hort- 
*top UviS' Aparielp cold. \

Jones, ihe iron-arm rigWthande>
. who nearlv pitched the Giant.* to, 

the 19.S9 National Lea^e pennant 
with his 21-15 record and <2,82 
BRA, happily accepted a '60 con
tract calling for between $50,000 
and $3-5,OTfl yesterday. Ford, the 
ace Yankee - lefthander who had 
one of hi.* poorest season* in the 
New York dip to, third place, 
couldn't jump fn.*t enough to ac
cept a front office offer of the same 

',$35,000 he drew last .season.
But Apa'ricio, the .specUcular 

little guy who ran American 
League catchers dirjtv with hi.* 
baae-stealihg and wound up second 
to Heammate Nellie Fox in the 
moat valuable player voting, told 
the White Sox to try again.

Schoendlenst DIs^Mafled 
.Tliese three developments, and 

the rebuff of a first Milwaukee 
contract offer by second ba.seman 
Red Schoendien.*t, topped a busy 
day of activity in t'he front offleea 
of the major league ba.*cball cluhs.

.Tone.*, a 2f)-game .winner for the 
first time in his erratic career, re
ceived , a tidy bopst from the 
Giants. SarA won 10 of hi.* 21 
games from first diviison clubs, 
pitched a seven-inning no-hitter 
against S>1. Louis on the next to 
last day o.f, the .season, a one-hitter 
against the Dodger.*, and a two- 
hitter. against rhiladelphia. He 
heat Milwaukee five times.

Ford, who hasn't signed official
ly, said he was delighted with the 
Yanks' $35,000 offer. "1 had a 
lousy j’ear." said Ford, who con
sider.* "lousy” a 16-10 record With 
a 3.04 ERA. "I dlfln't win a big 
game all season. Who did I beat? 
Kansas City imd Washington?”

Apariclo' sent the White Sox' 
Bill Veeck into a tlMy when he 
sent word from Venestuela that he 
wasn’t at all happy with the White 
sox' first offer.

"1 don’t believe Luis read the 
contrket carelfully e n o u g h ,  or 
doesn't ilnflerstand it.” said Veeck, 
"He was given a raise of about 
.33 l./S per cekit. it calls for $25,000 
net—take-home'pay wUth ail taxes 
paid.' It really ammjpts to approxi
mately $35,000."

Schoendlenst. who ihtssed most 
of last , season while recovering 
from tuberculosis, said he would

Sport Schedule

Billy Stuek aef a new record in 
the 60-yard freestyle last night as 
istanchester High’s undefeated 
aw^rolng team trounced Bristol 
Easterii^^d Bristol Central in a 
triangulaphaget at he local pool. A 
standing roomMmly crow-d viewed 
the first night nveet 1 history 
liere. Scores were AJanc.hester 75, 
Eastern 34, Central 26. S tu b ’s 23.3 
'clocking shaved one second^o(f

FrIda.V, Jan. 22
Cheney at Holy Trinity, 2--- 

Hartford.
Conard at High. 8;30—Arena. 
Rockville at WMIson, 8:30—Mid

dletown.
Rock.v Hill at RHAM.
High- Swimmer* at Sacred 

Heart. • Sunday, Jan. 24 
Green Manor at Plainvllle, 3.

ret>irn unsigned Milwaukee's drst 
offer. Red, speaking from his ^  
Louis home, didn’t say what kind 
of a ciit he had been asked to take 
T)ut commented: "Of course. I 
didn't play ’ last year but I still 
don't think I’m as much of a risk 
as the typical bonus boy.”

Other Signing*'
Other signing* announced yes

terday included shortstop Daryl 
Spencer and ^pitcher Dick Ricketts 
of the Cardinals, right-hander Paul 
Foytack of the Detroit Tigers, out
fielder Gerry Mallett and ahort- 
stop Jim Mahoney of the Boaton 
Jted Sox. catcher Hank Foiles of 
the Kansaa City A's. and rookie 
pitcher Henry Mason of the Phila
delphia Phillies.

The Baltimore Orioles, , today 
signed second b a s e m a n  Billy 
Gardner, first baseman Bob Boyd, 
and catcher-outfielder Gene Green, 
obtained in a trade with St; 'Uiuia.

S ch o la M ir  B a s k r tb a ll

Bulkeley ft«, Naugatuck 57 
New London 72, Fitch 54 
Windham 67, Hall 45 
Wethersfield 83, Maloney .58 
Manchester 67, Bristol East 58 
Plalnville 82, Rockville .30 

•'Farmington 53, Southington 41 
M i d d l e t o w n  56, St. Thomas 

Aquinas 53
Wilsoii .57, Gla.*tonbury 56 
Simsbur.\t 72, Windsor 61 
Bloomfield 76, East Windsor 49 
Cromwell .54,*RHAM 39 
Ellington 68, Stafford Springs 52 

..^Somers 58. Cheney Tech 52 
St. Thomas 73, Suffl'feld 58 
Cdinard 81. Platt 53

Im prpfiBPd Yankeofi*

New Y ork—One reason the Yan
kees obtained Roger Mari.* from 
Kansas City was his impressive 
hitting of last spring. In the first 
eight games against the Yankees 
in 1959, Maris made 12 hit.<i in 15 
trips to the plate. '  . . .

tf his
old school mark.

Summary:
Medley Relay—Hudson, Zaglio, 

Towle. N i ^ n  (M ); Time 1:57.1.
200-yard~ Freestyle — Ouimet 

(BE), Nuri (M). McNeil (M), 
Vanesse (BCi, Btwll (BE); Time 
2:13.4.

50-yard Freestyle—Stuek (M), 
Hunter (M), "Ganache (BE), Jabs 
(BC); time 23.3.

100-yard Orthodox Breaststroke 
—Zagiio (M), Murry (M), Rich
ard* (BC), Allaire (BC), Benson 
(BE): time 1:18.4.

Diving—Coverty (BC), Koeten- 
ko (M),' Chauvin (BE), Anderson 
(BE): 53.28 points.

100-yard Freestyle—Stuek (M) 
Nielson (M), Gamach* (BE), Van- 
e.*ee (BC), Rabsllard (BE); time 
54.5.'

100-vard B\itterfly—Towle (M), 
McCarthy (BC), Stiwart (M), 
Ouimet (BE) ValetU (BE); time 
1:06.5.

•100-yard B ackstrokeH udson 
(M), Knox (BE), Nathan (M), 
Bond (BC). Stumpp (B E); time 
1:09.9.

Freestyle Relay-^Hunter, Kor- 
*ner, Dra'peau, Cordner, (M);  time 
1:46.8. ,

College Basketball
East

Yale 76, Wesleyan 54.
Providence 76, Assumption-44. 
Springfield 90, Worcester Tech

Owner EdSie Gottlieb of the 
Philadelphia Warriors was 
right. When he signed rookie 
Wilt Chamberlain for a figure 
reported in the vicinity of 

-$30,0()0 he 'figured dishing out all

PViilnrloInhia Jan 20 (/PI— ^ The 3,01 j  fans boosted the home^dsr par. 1 niiaaeipnia,_d^. CV *h. v«*r tn 15B.464. He s«

Dtat extra loot would pay off dlvi 
dandit'because. the 7-1 gignt sensa
tion wollld bfc a big ga te> ^ w  In 
National Ehtajcetball Assn. play.

The Philadeiphla-born ChamJ*^ 
lain proved his bosa.right.

Last night at nearbyCamden, N. 
.1., Convention Hall the waj^riors 
defeated New york, 114-93, in"̂ the 
only game as Chamberlain led all 
scorers with .30 points despite miss
ing seven free throws in 10 st- 
tempts.

attendance for the year to 159,464. 
setting a new'Warriors’ mark with 
10 home game* remsining. The old 
record \yas 156,979 set In the 
championship season of 1955-56. 
Philadelphia plays almost all of It* 
home games In Convention Hall 
here but schedules a-«few In Cam
den.

Chamberlain lb the big attrac
tion and the Warriors are winning 
—a j;ood*comblnation for drawing 

. fan*.
The Stilt leads the NBA In scor

ing with 1,574 points, a 37 plus 
average, and at this rate should 
easily, break Bob Pettit's single 
aeason'record of 2,015 set last year. 
'^But (ihamberlain right now is 
morfe'^concerned about his .foul 
shootiiigxwhich has been way un-

He said he has been practicing 
for some time In efforts to Im- 
prove.

” I Wk* a far Wetter foul shoot
er in high school,” Chamberlain ex
plained. "Then at Ransas 1 
changed 'my style partly because 
of a knee Injury. I didn’t take as 
deep a'bend when I shot, standing 
almost erect when releasing the 
bsll and getting lesa movenrent. I 
hope to modify that,in the-near 
future.”

Actually Tom Golp.' outshone 
ChamlOerlain last night. His all- 
s round play and 20 points proved 
the sfiark which sent the Warriors 
on to- victory.

Richie Guerin led New York 
scorers with 20 points while Carl 
Braun half 14.

S t o r m y  M e e t i n g  S e e n  
F o r  N F L  E x p a n s i o h

Miami Beach,'Fla., Jan. 20 (/P)—Whether to expand or 
keep its svelte, 12*team figure is the ma.ior decision facing 
the National Football League  ̂as it opens what could be a 
stormy meeting today. *■ '

ICAST snJE MroOBTS
In rant nlght'e Midget League at 

the Bast Side R«c the Pumpers 
beat the Cruisers, 26-16, to go Into 
a tie for second place. After a 
close first half the Pumpers, led 
by Bruce Hence (12) and Bobby 
Hamilton (13). controlled both 
backboards and won going away. 
.For the Cruisers, Clayton Hence 
led the scorers while Billy Rowe 
played a good floor game. •

E.4ST SIDE INTEBMEDIATES
Last night the Charter Oak 

GriKcra retained their hold on first 
place in the East Side Intermediate 
League beating House *  Hale, 44 
to 32. Housets managed to stay 
close during the first half but su
perior rebounding by the Grocers 
was too much. Larry Lovett led the 
Grccerymen with i8 point* while 
the scoring for the losing teW  
was divided evenly. ,In' the second 'game,-Pavil Barter

By MOHRIS SIMONCELU
best be.'dmmed up as being very 
sloppy; with poor ball handling, 
ajw on the part .of the Indiana, a 
-^mplete lacjk of their vaunted- de
fense.

Suddenly coming alive with 
27 points in the fourth period. 
Manchester High broke a close 
game wide ( l̂en last night ‘ 
>vin easily, 67-53 over ‘ 
born Bristol Eastern five at 
Mcnahan Memorial Gvin at Bris
tol before a crov/d -----

Four Indians h jr  double figures 
In loading the,.-Sllk Town quintet 

xto its hlghestscorlng output In a 
CCjlL enpdunter this season, and 

■ llo'eiaiuh loop win against one 
lOJS/^vcVall Manohester la now 10 
nnd.l. Eastern dropped its sev
enth straight league start.

f o w l i n g

GREEN TEEN LEAGUE 
Standings

Connies . 
Jo-Annes 
Gayes . . 
Bonny’s .

w . L. Pet.
..12 6 .687
..11 7 .611
..  • .0 ,500
..  4 14 .222

BILk CITY HOT RODDERS 
. Standings

W. L, Pet,

70.
Long Island 102, Pace 70.
Kings 82, Danbury Stats.,78. 
New Hampshire 56, Nonheaat- 

erh 49.
Hartwick 61, Southern Conn 54.

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

4TK ANNUAL TIRE AND BATTERY

Trade
Your old tire is worth

The club owners also will elect 
a league commissioner. Election of 
the commissioner may be the first 
order of business, although league 
rules place .it eighth in line. Sev
eral owners felt a speclai motion 
will be offered to place the elec
tion No. 1 on the list.

Other items, such as changes in 
playing rules, the player limit, 
minimum game guarantees, radio 
and television contracts and dis
cussion of the congressional in
vestigation into pro sports also 
are on the agenda, but it is ex
pansion w'hich has the owners 
tslking to themselves,'a* well as 
to each other. -

Mlsml.to Plea Today 
Three cities — Dallas, St. Louis 

and Minneapolis-St. Paul — *1- 
feady have made their pitches for 
NFT, membership, Miami was due 
to paint its rosy picture before 
the owners today, and it was re
ported late yesterday that Atlanta 
also was expected to ask for a 
hearing.

Eaton Ohalkley. attorney and ,a 
member of Atlanta Sports, Inc., 
has- approairtied George H a 1 a *, 
Chicago Bears' owner and a mem
ber of the Elxpansion Committee,, 
concerning the Atlanta bid.

Atlanta Sports, Inc., Is the or
ganization which obtained a fran
chise in the embryo Continental 
Baseball League. It is reported the 
city tentatively has approved a 
city-ibuiit .stadium, lo_ be com
pleted in 1962, seating 65,000 to 
eOfOOO.

battle looms over the expan

sion question. Under the ebnstitu- 
tion a unanimous vote is neces
sary to take iri two teams, and 
there are two dissenters. '^ ' ' '^ s t

George Preston Marshall of the 
Washington Redskins and Walter 
Wolfner, executive director of the 
Chicago Cardinals, are the two 
opposing the action.. ’

Marshall,' the more outspoken, 
says he feels expansion at this 
time leaves the league open to 
charges of trying to destroy the 
new American Football League.

OianU Noncommittal 
His attorney, Lep De Orsey, has, 

prepared a brief. he say* proves 
the present resolutions for expan
sion are illegal. The New York 
Glints have been noncommittal.
Owner Jack Mara has declined to 
take a stand until he knows more 
about the possible league align
ment and other factors.

It is expected that'an effort will 
be made to amend the constitution 
so that only 10 of the 12 votes 
would be necessary to approve the 
taking in of new members.

Unless something unforeseen 
turns up, it appeara that Acting 
Commissioner Austin • Gunsel will 
succeed the late Bert Bell as com
missioner. The only other ..man 
mentioned seriously as a candidate 
was Mar.*hall Leahy, a San Fran
cisco attorney.

Leahy apparently eliminated 
himself by saying he would not 
leave San Francisco because of 
family lies. The..owners have ex- 

I pressed s preference for s com
missioner with headquarter* in the 
East or Midwest.

scored 38 points to lead the West 
Sides to an overwhelming 92-37 
victory over, the C.Y.O. Along with 
Sartor, foijr other men hit doubls 
figures. For the (̂ ^Y.O.. Dave Kaa- 
elauskas scored 22 point*.

. Y jfJM OR LEAGUE ' '
The Teague race tightened last 

-night as the Clks pulled a surpriss 
upset by downing Nassiff Arms, 
48-37, These two teams are now 
tied for second pllrw-w)Ui 3-2 r*c- 
oi ds. Boland Oil play host to (Jor
don Cleaners ■ tonight. A .Cleaner 
.win will make It a three-way ti# 
for tpp spot with Boland’s, ^Nas- 
slffs and the Elks.

Nassiffs kept .pace w-lth Uie Elks 
throughout, falling off In the 

. closing minute.*, as Jim Sommers
S I (18), Ju.l Gidman il4) and Bruce

/• 11 1* O jij! Pigott all.hit In the last period to 
-------------  . I give the Elk* Ihelr win. Ed Czar-

Irtjeclor* . . . .  
Tri-Garbs . . .  
Stfoker* . . . .
Bearings ____
Tri-Power .. 
Thunder Jugs

.750 

.750 

.7.50 

.250 
-  .2,50
3X250

totals were achieved by 
Sam' Mataro 181-502. George Mc
Kay 190, and Jim Munsie 19().

CCIL fiTANDINGS
\  W. L.

Windham ..............
.MANCiiLSTER ..
We'hersfleld ........... •'•'7’
Hall ..............
(jon,ard ........................ S
Bristol Central .........2
Maloney ................... ■ 1
Bristol. Eastern . . . .  .0 
Platt .....................•••0

Pet. 
.900 
B80 
.778 
.656 
-̂ 556 
,.J0 
.1,2̂  ̂
.000 
.000

Over RHAM Five
~HHAM' High went down to Its 
fifth defeat of the season last night 
when Cromwell High came to life 
in the second half to win. .54-31., 
in a Charter Oak Conference en
counter at Cromv/ell.

The wlnnet*' were ahead by two 
pointa, 22-20 at The half, but then 
dropped 32 points through the hoop 
in the final 16 minutes to romp to 
their flflfi Win in eight outings.

RHAM'* Tony Falcetta paOed all 
scorer*' with 17 points, but three 
Cromwell eager* ended up in 
double figures. Dttlman with 15, 
Samolyk 14, and Cooke 12.

The next outing for Coach Clyde 
Washburhe's 6 '’e finds them en
tertaining Rocky Hill Friday

nota am' Terry Kloler added much 
to the win by .controlling the boatds 
and playing great passing games< 
Rick McMullin < 16) and Jeff Mot- 
hardl (14), along with Barry Mc
Cormick, .Mike .Barry and Larry 
Bales, all played well for Nassiffs.

Paw I ran o Starts  
Boxing Comeback

Pat MlstretU led the Indian 
•coring parade • with 17 points In 
his finest •bowing to date, fol
lowed by . Dave White’s 14 points, 
h4e second godd performance in a 
row. Chuck Saimond, held to a 
total of 14 points In- the past two 
games, rebounded with 13 tallies, 
and lanky BUI Kelsh, playing his 
usual steady game hit for 11.

Three Lancers did the bulk of 
the scoring for the losers; Terry 
Burke tied. Mlstrettk for h i g h  
scoring honors with 17, B i l l  
Greger had 14, ' and Lou KapeU 
canned tO. ” »

The final eight mlputes began 
with the Red and White holding a 
uant one point lead, 40-89. Their 
10 baskets and seven free throws 
were accounted for mostly by 
Mistretta (81,- Kelsh (8). and 
Jaimond (0). Kelsh converted four 
out of four from the foul line, imd 
'.ncluding' s, successful attempt in 
the third period, had a perfect 
night at the charity line.

Only In the last quarter was 
Manchester able to get a com
manding lead and hold IL With 
six minutes left they were up by 
five points, and at^the 5:37 mark 
had buUt the lead up to 11 points, 
to remove all doubt of the final 
outcome.

After tl)e opening Up, visiting 
.Manchester was flrslf to score, but 
'Eastern quickly Ullicd, and Jump- 
^ t o  a quick lead, 11-8, with 2:50 
left hi the first eight minutes of 
play. A -̂Qihiulc and a half later the 
Lancers had a four point edge, 13- 
9. the m o il ^
thereafter, 'nie Red and White 
added one moreNIjukst before the 
period ended gtvmg; 85astem a 13- 
11 first quarter advanUge.

In the jecond atanxa the lead 
constantly, changed hands as Man
chester’s offense refused to click. 
Mistretta and White each netted 
Six points. The"(eams left the floor 
at the half tied 28-aII.

Second period play was extreme
ly rough with a large amount of 
body eeriUct, and the officials, Jim

V ; V \

^  , A '•' •- «. :.f ;■;,•■.•

X  \  : x '

i  ̂ 4 .e 'iptv <■.■»-.,

FAT MISTRETTA
McHugh and Frank Corkln. refus- 
Irig to blor/ their whistles.

Third period play was an exact
duplicate of the second stanza,

■ - - - ■with the lead going bick-and forth 
numerous times, and the play so 
sloppy that It looked like a sandlot 
.game. WhlU again tossed in six 
points, .while Bristol’s Burke Hit 
for nine. The stage wes how set 
for the Indians' big uprising In the 
fli^I eight mlnutps.

C ^ ch  Elgin Zatu sky, not at all 
please^^th the defensive showing
__________\ , ---------------------------

of his bfliys who had held —  
Carjson’s live Ic 22 poinU when 
they met tn the segson’s opener, 
had ‘no comment’ to make. He did, 
however, single out MlstretU and 
Kelsh on their fine games. <iompU- 
mentlng Pat on another excellent 
job on the boards, Uking off 12 
rebounds, as well as his 17 polnU. 
As fbr his tall center, Zatursky 
Was particularly pleased with big i 
Bill’s showing In the final period.

StatlstlcaUy, both teams had a i 
poor night on the foul line, the In,-, 
oians converting 17 of 84 for- 50 j 
per cent, and Eastern netting nine 
of 19 for 47 per cent. From the ; 
floor Manchester sunk 25 of 71 for '

I 35 per cent, to Bristol’s 22 of 62 
I good for 36 pt r cent.

In the opener, the Little Indians ; 
triumphed 43-42, but the game, 
ended just*in time as the Eastern! 
JV.'s put on a torrid last half raUy,; 
to nearly tie the score. Buddy 
Minor was high for the Papooses 
with nine points, followed by Mike 
Geciauskas (8),-Craig-Johnson (8) 
and Jlmm”  M'stretU (7). '

Msseksster (87)
I p  B. r  pts.

■  U P .  MUtretU ---------------  * 1 5 1̂ '
Johnson..................   9 9 j  .5

a' ii s u '4sa. A - a  I
Reardon ............   J ^  |
Pedemonte ................... 1 '
Ehler* ......................... 6 O

Beverly Chace rolled a new high 
single 113, and Gall Prescott had a 
96.

Riflemen Trim Wilcox a» G e i s l e r  S t a r t
scores, and added Walfe^varyManchester klgh ’s r l f l e m e n t  

notched their fohrth victory in five 
Interscholastic starts yesterday tn 
the local armory at the eMense of 
Wilcox Tech o'f Meriden, 874-885.

Steady Paul Oelsler led the In
dians with 177, while the other In
dian ■ scoring fell only four pojnts 
behind him. Wilcox was led by Joe 
Skraynlarx, the 1 fabulous state 
champion who ha^ fired Incredible

perfect -------- ---------— . _
kabai, who also broke Into the 
180’s. The WJlcox fifth s c o ^  how- 
ever^ had to dip to 168, which was 
the measure of the kjeal victory.

The Indians flCB<r in  abbreviated 
squad deslgijsa to prevent the 
mttch fcorft interfering w i t h  
exams -flow in progress at the 
school. Matches for the remainder 
Of the week will also be fired with

Ing squads; freshmen and 
'SQphomores only will compete with 
Farmlngtbn High In the Hartford 
Armory Thursday, and a catch-all 
squad will take on Mllfoi^ School 
In Milford Friday.

With a revolving lure you must 
use both a keel sinker and a good 
swivel behind It: either one wont 
work alone.

SEARŜ
.......... “ “ ' 7

\

IS Totals (Bristol EasVera
17-S4 r

4 Greger ............
5 Mills ......................4 Dellabltta . . . . . . . . . .6 Larue ....................
1 Kapell ............4 Burke ....................i PenonceUo ...........

23 9-1*

night. rr«mwp|l (54)

S h v - A n n  W in ,  C a p t u r e  L e a d i l
w — -0 ' T T  i P

I n  R e c  S e n io r  H o o p

S a m o lj’k . .
Moore ........
D ittm ai) . .
Cooke .........
W esnioaki . 
F r a ie r  . . . .
BIoomberR 'Lee ........
A nderaon

; T o ta ls  ........

’ 1 RHA.M (.1>>
Ponchak

12 ' 54
F  P t s  1 9

i

/■'

Trade-in on^femium 
qualify NYLON 64

1 ____ _
sias _ nmiss ■ikcdWiiu II TUHliiS «flllTiW*U$ JI’TuttiTYniuawAia 1TUH-TTPI*(HITIWAllE

NylM M
U<l *(k* M(h 
tetM»(r*d. I* 
pin .dch.

Sri. *rk. 
wM lra4.->. pin .icln:̂ i

Uil erk. Mch 
E.lif*lmd.l(i
*ln Milnkia

Sri. *rii. 
wHh trrivhi 
rin.xlM la*

Lht yOt* ndi 
M.ra Irad-ki 
|rin MclM l«

Sri. erk. wMi M4..i. rin.tciwtn
Lilt *rk. 4*ch wilh Iradf-la jiln.xdMMa

$ri. priu 
wHhlripd*-l* |dn .iiImI.'

4.70-18 24.8S 50.44 344̂3 5374 . ,26.40 It.34 35.33 21,44*Vt AA
7.10-18 mTi ■ 5334 40J0 5S.54 59.30 20.44 35.90 ‘ 23.00
7.40-18 35.85 5334 43.90 5(.44 '5530 22.44 39.20 25.66

39.95 54.44 41.54 35.93 3433 5335 43.23 29.36
7.SO.I4 5533 5534” ■ 5535 5374 RUGGED DUPONT NYLON CORD 1

•IVIS YOUR TIRI APDiO IMPACT 1
PROTECTION...ORIATIR BlbWOUT PROTECTION |

•.00-14 SiJT ~~  ̂ STST'" 3(Oi5 53.94
. (.fO-U 3i l5 53.34 4S30 3»A6
m £3i3u iK ixn 5535 5533 35.93 ,

jARnon 
F a lc e tta  . 
W alm sle.v 

. P re str id reu e  Bishop .
...IToiaU,.SrnFrVl'HaY('» '̂*l TTemwettr

Mfsmi Beach, FI*-. Jan. 20 (Ah - 
Wilife Paslrano starts his cam
paign tonight f(ir a Tight heavy- 
•weighi title bout. The Miami fight
er meeL* Jerry Liiedee of New Ha
ven', Conn., in a 10-rounder at Mi
ami Beach Auditorium.

The bout will be nationail.V tele
vised starting at 10 p.m. (EST).

PaslraitO, a »k|ll (̂i x)xer hut a 
light puncher, went into eclipse 

‘when he lost to Joe Ersklne and 
It i Alonzo .lohnsrtn, but he feels he be- 
,5 longs among the light hcavy- 
12: weights' Valhep than the heavy- 
5 we'ighl.*. j
I "i don't feel that I've about had 
0 it. sa many people say," he said, 

i 'Tve worked hard, and never been 
in better ‘shape. I've got no «x- 
ciises. Luedee's a* good as many in 
the light heavy division. Now let's 
Tee what happen* tonight.”

Luedee, a left hooker, has scored 
knockoiiU in .37 flghU. He 

n ' kayoed Charley Psvlic In on* 
round. It took Willie eight rounds 
(n rii«p’dse of ihe same m^n.

Luckless Cheney Tech Loses 
lOth  ̂ 58-52 Against Somers

That first victory for Cheney^heney hitting 12 for 16 and D.. .. . .__ l-.xi_tt-T ____2- — 10 #»•* to

1

'r, X ' ’■
I 1 :}^

Tech this basketball season is get
ting harder and harder to get. 
Yesterday afternoon at the A r
mory the Rangers managed to hold 
a halftime advantage but fell off In 
the segond half a..d absorbed a 58- 
52 setback at the hands of Somers 
High. It w:as the 10th consecutive 
defeat for the Silk Towners.

Cheney led at the quarter. 15-14, 
and 30-23 at halfUme but Somers 
moved Irto a 42-39 lead after three 
quarters and then held on to tri
umph.

Phil Hence came up with his 
bMt beoring effort of the year. 14 
points, a total matched by Bill Mo- 
Mullln. Ronnie MIkolelt canned 11-. 
High scoring honors, however, 

" went to big. 6-3 Ray Hardy with 
28.
■ Foul shooting was very good.

Somers 12 for 19.
Next a t ^  ter Cheney will be 

against Holytoiy Trinity In Hartford
Friday.

Summary;
8«a«rt Bisk (H)

P. B0 ■ Hardy ...................  n0 Garrow . ....................  3
3 Bandlow ...................   S4 Carpenter ..................  4E 8t. cnalr ...............  10 Loneski ....................... 01 Enselmen ......................0
13 Totals .. 23Gkeaey Teek. <631
p. 9,E Mendltto ................... f4 MIkolelt ...................  31 McMullen ...............  $0 Brown ...................   03 Bllnn ..............  3
2 Hence .......................... *1 Custer — .................  0

P l a i i i v i l l e  T o o  C la s s y  | 
F o r  R o C l ^ v i l l e , 8 2 - 3 0

•■Too much class.”  This was t h e ^ > ^  well- - ■ the start. He said hls boys

13-lE SS 
T. Pts.

U TotaU............ -Score at half S0-2S Cbeney.
12-lE E2

39

Shy-Ann'took/over first pl^cfHohentha^ «^ ct
I

INTEB-CHURCH TEN PIN 
St|Uidings

________ W. L. Pet.

last night edging Personalized 
Floors. 66-58. The, Floors were 
limited to the services of five men 
that handicapped them In the clos
ing minutes.

Shy-Ann jumped Into an- early 
lead asi Pinky, Hohenthal and Norm 
Burke scored heavy. Bob Fiake and

.3,3-23 halftime lead. Joe Shea re 
placed Hohenthal in the third pe
riod arid tossed in eight of hi,* 14, 
point* to keep them well ahead of 
Uie Floor.*. Vin Kohen aiid Jaejt 
Gustafson kept the Floor.* in the 
game and in the final period. Kohen 
hit for 11 of his 28 points and they 
came within two pointa of tying 
the score with three minutes to 
play. Hohenthal again took over 
for Shy-Ann and dunked, in 10 
of hi.* 21 points In the last three 
minute*.

Thr.ee Shy-Ann players hit double 
figures, Hohenthal (2i, Burke (15) 
and Shea (14). Kohen led .all 
^Orers with 28 while Jack Gustaf
son came up «#th 18 for the losers.

Tonight'a game will have Hcad- 
quartera meeting Niks at 7:15 and 
Telao making a bid to knock off 
Bolton ES.SO ■•. 8; 1.5

Shy-Ann (IM) B. F. Pis.

TV viewing  
is easy to d ay ...

GLIP THESE BONUS CO UPO NS

^ ^ O F F
total- lals pries whsn you 
buy two tirsa -

g ^ ^ 3 0 F F
f

^ ^ 5  O F F
total sa le  p rice  w hen you to ta l la le  p rice  w hen you

bi/y three tire*. b b y  0 le t  o f 4  t ire i.

. No cash down. . .'your old tires are your down paynient— Pay o*' 
Words convenient terms I FREE TIRE MOUNTING I . '

’ $  J |  T R A D E - IN  O N  «
W  t o  T *  Y O U R  B A T T E R Y  |

ao’s home-lieating 
our w a y I

You get pcemiunf quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98*. the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in. use today. And 
you get premium service. Au-* 
tdmstic deliveries'. . . s baJ-, 
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rially eaty.

Mobilheat ,;7.
Nm daon-oetton I 

.■dcMiV* '

OUAftANTFE 
M »**•»»•<'
fRed fi4M). prarBted m H»e p'Ke

24 Month
Ouerontee 

'’V 6-voh 
Type 1,21

30 Month
• Oworentee 

6-veH ' 
type 1.21 /•

\ 24 Month;'
;  ' . Guarantee 

_  :  12-veltiliV .1
, PREI : INSTAILATION 

i Q  j i  r  SUMR

l O O  i 24 Month
Guarantee 

12-vaH 
Typo 2 ^

wHh
trade

WE Giyinrfir 
GREEN STAMPS

wMi with'’
trade

NO CAIH D O ^ -Y O U I  TIADWN »ATTltY » V o O t  DOWN
X .  ■ ' - "  t

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135 -

301-315 Centir Sf.

‘Authorized Playc^ R u l i n g  
Of Tennis Groiip Protested

Hohenthal . .-s-rw-.-nShea ..........................   V
Au^9t ...........    2.
Maflon ....................   1Burkp ...........................  ftFiskp ............  2Conran ...........^...... 1
Tplalu •................. 2DPff«onnHfrd Flnor* (.tf B.
Kolieri .....................- 1 -
N ril ......................    1Bunc. ...........     2 .Gustafson .........JK.nnedy ........................  "
Totals ...... ......r. 22Score a( Half 33,23 .Shy-Ann.

-3-6- -21̂1IV) 14:1*3 5 •1*1 3.va 15IVT0-0 . a
8-f3 S
F. Pts4-n 2R
2-3 4
l-.T • .5■V7 18.T-n 3

14-25 58

New York, Jan, 20 ■— The*
United States probably will drop! 
its Davis Cup team and the cup 
itself will be withdrawn If the con
troversial "authorized player rule 
is pas.*cd bv the International 
Lawn Tennis’ Federation, ih." ' As
sociated Preas learned today.
■ The proposed rule, authored by 
France, would create a, claa* of 
players that would be permitted to 
take part In an unlimited number 
of tournaments and receive all the 
expense* they could command.

They (accocdifig to the French 
.. ..view), would remain amateurs and

. be ell.gible for Davis Cup play--------
The catch is in the definition of 

- .an amateur. A.* far as the USLTA 
s' i* concerned, these players would 
7 I be professionals.

Here is the USLTA view;
Evert if it were not against the 

'•?. ; proposal on moral . grounds. It 1* 
" plain that-the authorized players 

would be professional*.; The rule.* 
;i I of the bavls, Cup state that only 
- 1 qualified apialeurs can compete 

”  for the coveted mug.'

That means the U.S. would he 
forced to pull out of the cup c<jm- ' 
petition. • Since it. la inconceivable, 
that the nation that pdt up the 
Irophv in the first place should 
not challenge for it, the riip proba
bly would he withdrawn.

The USLTA officials also know 
that the rule has a better than falr__ 
chance of being passed. Australia--- 
is on the aide of the Xmerltans, 
but a big block of E(tron3«n coun
tries are enthuSiaatically in favor 
of authorized players, figuring It 
would he the best way to eliminate 
under-the-table payments to ama
teurs. -  __  .

In fact.- a special committee on 
amateurism appointed by the In- 
terrtational Lawn* Tennis Federa
tion recommended last Dec. 5 that 
the,authorized players be OK'd,

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE^ 
Tuesday’s Results 
American League 

.(Quebec 3. Rochester 2 
Eastern vLeague 

Washington 3, Charlotte 2

St. J&mee ......... . 42 14 .750
Second Oong. No. 1 82V4 23^ .580
Second Cong. No. 2 27% 28% .491
Second Cong. No. 8 27 29 ,482
Talcott'vllle . 26‘/4 29% .473
Bmonuel Luth. .. .. 28'j, 29% .478
So. Meth. No. 2.. .. 25 31 .446

^  Wappinjf Comm. .. 25 31 .446
So. Meth. No. 1 .. 24 32 .429
Comm. Baptiat . . .24 32 .429

Reaulta: Second Cong. No. 3 , 8.

Wapping 0; 8t. Jamss-X So. Meth. 
2 1, Baptist 8, Second Cong. No. 1

-Bsst-scores were rolled by: Bill

xismBiiuei X, ocwunu v>a/ie|j, jw, • »»
TalcottvlUe 0; So. Meth.. No. 1 4,

Law 184, Bill Rusllng lil-190. Don 
Vogt 184, A1 Blardl 286-563, Reg 
Kirkland 186. Russ Roberts 182, 
Charlie Perkins 1*5, Ed MacAuley 
176-602, Bob Holman 179, . Joe 
Mlrano 186-814, Henry Wayner 183- 
197-583, Stan Hilinskl 202-517, 
Don Anderson 179-203-560. Larry 
Bates Jr 202-506. Jim Taylor 
184-508, Cy Perkins 176-184-526. Joe 
Swensson 177-179-612, Bob Midwood 
175-178-522, Ernie Scott 186JI03, 
Harry Bsaklnd 194. Russ Hughes 
194. .

way Rockville CJooch Johnny Can- 
avari described Plainvllle High 
following the Rams’ 82-30 loss at 
Plainvllle last night.

The high flj-lng Blue Devils 
racked up their 10th win In Cen
tral Valley B League play against 
one lose, while for the Windy City 
five, it was their ninth lor* in 14 
appearance* overalH they are 3-7 
in league play.

The winners bu^  up a huge firs' 
period lead, 26-5, and kept adding 
to It thereafter. They *held a 2( 
-zoifit halftime advantage, 38-18 
and at the end of three periods the 
score was 64-26.

Plainvllle Coach Pat Rieira emp-;' 
tied his bench early, and reserves 
played the entire second half. It 
was one of those nights when 
everybody was hitting, and 12 of 
the- 13 Plainvllle hoopeters split 
the nets, three in double figures. 
Ted Davis had 13. followed by Biff 
Sovls with 12, and Pete' Smith

were out, of the game right from 
the first minute.
. The proUminary saw Plainvllle 
taking'thag. 'Q,ne as well, 51-46.

Friday nightN^e Riuns Journey 
to Middletown to tangle with 
Woodrow V-"«on ftlgh.

ruiRviiie
p.
0 Fanlols Davis ... 

Dalk* . .  
Anderson 
Hardy , 
Smith -.. 
Zadnik 
Grsney 
Jae’<»on 
Lasher 
Hoyt .. 
Jntinson 
Daesta

11 ToUls

r  Pts. 3̂ 6 '  - 7

THE
Full 12-Month Nationwide 
G uarantee. . .  A t These Prices 
B u y  d Com plete.Set!1 A

' Tube-Type
Each plus

. White SldewoUs
■ i  * 5  AND YOUR OLD TIRE

SIZE *.70x1S TUBE-TYPE BLACKWAU 11.88*
•EACH PLUS TAX AND YOUR OLD -nRE

a Whitewalls made with Du Pont HYPALON synthetic rubber 
protects sidewalls against westAer , . , fights dlstxtlor

• Ouaranted coast-to-coast against all road hazards
• Strong Rayon cord construction takes constant road pounding

%

canned 10. The Blue Devils con
verted 18 of 25 free throws good 
for 72 per cent.

Higih scoring honors went to 
Roo'.wUIe’s, Skip Olander with 15 
points. He was the only Ram who 
was able to hit consistently. Next 
beat effort was Jimmy Klndey’s 
five. On the foul line, Rockville 
dropped in 10 out of 15 for 67 per 
cent.’ ^

Canavari related that the win
ners were very good, uoed the

MorkTlIls (M)
S3 18-26 82-

r. Pts. i00 4
3-2 3
1-3 1
.3-4 IS
3-3 E •

P.3 Arcklvy. .3 Faliy ...0 atone ...0 Olsnder E KIdnev .
o "F:awftr(ii ...........  9.....0 Sorsnno ............ ........  16 Janton ....................  00 L«(errlere ......... ..........J]0 Dowelewtc* ■............... w16 Totals ......................  10
~8core at half 38-18 Plainvllle.

, MAXIM EFFORT 
' Miami, Fla. (NEA) — J o e y  I 
Maxim, former light-heavyweight 
boxing champion, Is working the 
wrestling circuit throughout the] 
south as a-wrestler and referee.

A G ftat Economy Buy— 18-Mon»h Guarantee
TU B ELESS  W H ITEW A LL  

A L L S T A T E  CO M PA N IO N S
16-INCH 14-INCH

l8S e^ ox is  1 A 8 8  7.50x14
Each/>Ius Tax I Each, Plus Tax

AND ■YOUR OLD TIRE
! A iS O  AVAILABtE IN B iA C K W A U S

7.10x18 fl*88 Each plus tax* 8,00x14 21.88 Each plus tax*
7.60x18 2SA8 Each plus tax* ",*’** ***, *AND YOUR OLD TIRE
a '^Itewalla made with Du Pont HYP ALON synthetic rubber . . i 

a Strong Rayon *rord construction takes constant road poundings

MO MONEY 
IBOWN —

when you ti^de-in your old 
tirea. Ask about Sears Credit.

FAST FREE TIRE MOUNTim

JANUARY
OF QUALITY 
MEN'S WEAR

MACHIHE SHOPS AMD STORES OPEM SATOEDAY
F R E E  P A R K t I R  A T  A L L  S T O R E S  •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

\lmost K\nvthin^
SIN C E 1917

REG. 3 9 ,9 5 ..............MOW 27.8B
RCG. 35,00 . . . . . . .  NOW 25JB
REG. 29.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 20.8B
REG. 26.95 ..............NOW 18.88
R|G , 24.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 17.88

CARXOATS 
and JACKETS

RIG. 25.95 . . .  . .  NOW 16.99
REG. 18.95 r . . . . . .  NOW 13.99
REG. 1 6 .9 5 ____. . .  NOW 12.49

"REG. 15.95 N o w  10.99
9 IG . 12.95 . .  . .  HOW  8.99

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

W. M iddle.Turnpike N ear Bpoody A^nchester 
 ̂ I PHONE Ml 3-5168 ^  -

OTHEn B T6R M  W t HARTFORD, EAST HARTFORD, IHOMPSONVtLL*

SQUARE DANCE 
SHIRTS "V

REGy 6.95 . .  4 . . . .  NO W 4.29
RIG, 5,95 . . . . . . NOW 3.69
RIG. 5 .5 0 ......... .... NOW 3A9

SQUiURE DANCE kACKS
RIG. 9.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 6y99

SUITS -  TOPCOATS
RIG. 59,50 ; . 7 . .  NOW 38.88 
RIG. 55.00 . . . . .  NOW 35.88
RIG. 45.00 ......... NOW  32.88
RIG. 39.95 . ,  . V NOW 29.88

RIG, 57.50 
RIG. 55 00 
REG. 49.95 
REG. 45 75 
REG. 40 75 
REG. 35.75

a # NOW 41.88 
NOW 38.88 
NOW 34.88 
NOW 32 88 
NOW 28 88 
NOW  25.88

__ FAMOUS MAKE

WHITE SHIRTS
Reg. $4.25 and S5.00. $ 4 ) Q Q  

NOW ...............

Reg. S12.85 ------- -
Desert Boots ...............$10.88
Reg. M3.95. Loafers------ $8.99
Reg. S14.50. Knockabouts $9.99

SWEATERS
REG. 14.95 
RCG. 12.9^ 
RIG. 9.95 
RCG. 5,95 a • • • «

NOW 9.99 
NOW 8.99 
NOW  6.99 
NOW 4.39

ALL WOOL SLACKS
REG. 17.95 . . . . .  NOW 14,88
REG. 1 4 .9 5 ......... NOW  11.88
RCGv 1 2 .9 5 ......... NOW 10.88

I ' l

SPORT SHIRTS

A L L S T A T E  POW ER-RATED

BATTERIES
88

Guarahteed 
30 Months

6-voIt
exch.

REG. 8.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 5.99
REG. 5.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 4.29
REG, 4.95 . . .  . .  NOW 3.59
REG. 3.95 . N O W 2.79 
REG. 2.95 _____ __ NOW  1.99

SLACKS
gomjmlete s t o c k

7.95 and 9.95 SLACKS

PRICE

\ ^ ‘***  ̂ '

Inside this battery are l^ger plates than ordinary 
batteries have. That’s why it stores 3.3 ininutes of 
zerd starting power . . .  18% more than other bat
teries tested. Grids of Armaloy 93 fight corrosion, 
increasing battery life. Buy today . . . get FREE 
installation!
No. 54 Low-Cost ALLSTATE 6-Volt 12-Mo.,

Battery . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..............
No. 83 Powerful ALLSTATE 6-Volt 36-Mo,  ̂

Battery • ‘
No! 63 Thrifty ALLSTATE 12-Volt 24*Mo.

Battery ............................. ...................16.95
■►with old battery

PAJAMAS
BraodcloHi ond Ftannof

REG. 4.95 . . . . . . .  NOW 3,59
REG. 3.95 . .  . . .  NOW  2.79

/8 9  MAIH STRECT

A llstate  Heqvy-Duty M ufflers Z inc Coated For* . .

UP TO 'h LONGER LIFE
8 8

in stalled Ford “6” 
»55-’56

r-.
Zlhc coating hel^ k(Ben rhst from eating) into hea^
. . ^ves greater protwtion from hlow-outs, moi’ji strengtn
to resist vibration. Install now!

MancKostar abopplag 
n s -iM i

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY 9i0b to 51̂ 0 — THURSDAYS TtOO to 90)0 * * S a t i8 f a ^ o n  g u a r a n t e e d  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  back **  SEARS W«d.’, T n i» ,_  FtL II

Parkada
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Wed., *n»uw., FtL 1 « A J i. to  ♦ PM .
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ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 

, 8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:30 A.M.—SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CloMlfirrt or •Wanl A.l«" are takfn over the 

veniencp.- Thh advertiser should read hi* ad the FIRST DAY it  
APPEARS and REPORT. ERRORS in Dme for ‘ *'e J ? * " :
lion The Herald is responsible for onl.v ONE Ineorreet or omitted 
Insertion for an.v advertisement and theil onl.y to the extent of a 
"inake rood" Insertion. ErrorS'u'hlch do not, lessen the value of 
iCI. iav5rtl.tm ..t « 111 be correeted b j  "m .ke teed" IdMrllob.

Dial Ml 3-27UYOUR COOPERATION YVIEI 
BE a p p r e c ia t e d

Moving—TruckiiiR— . 
Storage 20

rCHESTER Package Delivery 
_fght trucking and package onUv- 
ery, .Refrigerators, washers rind 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9.07BS.

AUSTIN A.'CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 'Stateri. Ml 3-5187.

Lost and Found
LOST—While cat, vi*einlty Wood
land St Blue eye and green eye? 
If seen call -Ml 9-0808. Reward.

N O T I^  IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 27722, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and applioatlon has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NfrnCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pa.s.s Book. No. 43395, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

Gat-age— Service— Storage 10

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packlngNMd stor
age. Regular service tnroughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAVV BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

. LWE TtJE
SQUMD OP THE PUMSTRLlM, 
AsJD THE GLOCkBMSPiBL . 

ISbI'T FELLICULATIMG,'
. J T  ME ON 
, COMPLETE. 

i Ov/ERHA’JL.
, LIKE ■

s - - - - 
TVIAT

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rales. ,39 years in Man- 

Raymond Fiske. MIChester'.
9-9237.

GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E. Cen
ter St. MI 9-7177.

IjOst—Multi-colored long haired 
cat. female, vicinity Park St. MI 
3-4715.

FOUND—Black, white and brown 
male Beagle. Ckll Î ee Pracchia, 
Dog Warden, MI 3-8594,

GARAGE FOR RENT, 182 Maple 
St. MI 3-4751.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperbanglhg. -Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship 
Reasonable rates. Fully .insured. 
Fasi and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6829.

■rrm

EXTERIOR and interior painting 
Ceilings reflnished. Papernanglng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1008.

Bu-siness Services Offered 13
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available a ll, hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

CHAIN SAW work ^  Trees cut. 
■Reasonable rat-s. Call PI 2-7558 
between 1:30-4 SO or .any time 
Saturday or Sunday

M & M, RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. Attics, cel
lars, yards, burning barrels,- card
board drur snow plowing (side
walks). MI 9-9757.

BERT PLAN’TE Painting and 
paperhanging contractor. Work 
expertly done. No job too small. 
Fully insured. MI 9-6965.

HE OOKl'T. Like TO 56E, 
ACWBODV IM A  CAtTMATe 
WOT6AFE. iMHAT'S HE tJO 
'MHEH HEOPIVESI CLOSE- 

HIS EVES?

HO BRAWES.'WO LIGHTS.', 
HO WlHOSkiELD.' THE OHlV 
THiHQr HOT Ihl v/IOLATION 

OH HIS HEAP IS THE 
ASH TSAV.'

Rooms Hoard 59
f u r n is h e d  R d ^ —One mlmiJe 
from Main Streetji  ̂light house
keeping, women only.NIfl 9-7959

LARGE ROOM In . private i
new .furniture, neiir bus line, nark
ing. MI 9-1972. .

8-8603.

NORTH END-H^pe single and one 
double room, parking, board if de 
sired, $8 weekly.'MI 9-2jpD.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, hdt water, $88, 

ree room apartment, $8{. MI 
until 5.

T or some motor, medicos,
SAFETV IS ONLV f o r  THiE 
CASH CUSTOMERS. THERE'' 

OUGHTA Se A LAW .'^

ART HANCO\...H09llNMHLMe, 
SAHTA ANA, CALir. W.tmtl ITMPICMi

Help Wanted—Male 36

ORDERS TAKEN for Interior and 
exterior painting at winter rates. 
Carpenter tvork. Free estimates. 
CH 9-3496.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31

MANAGEMENT tralrtee. Fine op
portunity exists for young man to 
enter consumer finance field. Ex
panding company requires the 
services of a man willing to work 
hard and anxious to get ahead. 
This Is a career opportunity with 
many company sponsored benefits. 
Preferred Finance, 983 .Main St.

’  FOUND—Black, .brown and white 
male mongrel. Call Lee Fracchla, 
Dog Warden, -MI 3-8594. ,

FOUND—Black and White male 
mongrel. Call Lee Fracchla, Dog 

. Wardrin, MI 8-8594.
LOST— Miniature Pinscher dog, 
brown, male. Answers to ‘ 'Arrow". 
YTrinitv Buckley School, Vernon 

MI 9-6551. . _____

AdUiotlncements
ELECTROLUX <R) Va c u u m 
Cleaners—Special $89.76 complete 
with all tools. Also ftilly^lguaran- 
teed. factory rribullt cleaners.TOAll 
Ml 3-6306.

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service. 
Ml 3-4723. __________________

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings in mind. 
Reasqpable rates. Call MI 9-8246.

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs nd 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee un all 
work. Potterton’s. Ml 9-4.537.

MORTGAQES— Coifcolidate your 
monthly payments into one lump 
sum with a second mprtgage. Pay
ments arranged to meet your In
come. Expedient service. XMai MI 
3-5129. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnishing. 
Specializing In old floors. ‘ Ml 
9-5750.

SNOW PLOWING—Driveways, etc. 
top service. Save your back and 
heart. Manchester Esso Service 
Center. MI 9-8198.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
fomier Internal Revenue agent in 
your home or by appointment. MI- 
9-8938. '

Personals ' 3

COSMA REFRIGERATION Serv- 
'ice . Repairs all make refrigera- 

tofs?-.Jreezers, washing machines, 
dryersT r-auges, pil- and gas burn
ers. MI 9^83. All work guaran- 
teod. "

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

Hou.sehold Goods 51

WELL-HEATED, rooms, 1 and 2 
room cabins, all furnished. Call 
MI 9-0826 between 5-7 p.m. .

PLEASANT HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking 
54 High St. _

FURNISHED ROOM, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center -and Memorial Hospital. 
Women only. Call MI 3-55.3̂ .

ROOM IN PRIVATE hnmf. near 
Cheney's. Gentleman preferred. 
14 Beech St. Parking. '

ATTRACrnTELY furnished room 
with cooking privileges, private 
entrance, parking. Inquire at 167 
Maple St.

PLEASANT IJLRQE heated room 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen
ter St., MI 3-5002.

PI^EASANT ROOM at 14H Haek- 
matark Street. Gentlemen. , MI 
3-1616 or OV 4-3680,

A partm ents— F la t s ^
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM duplex 
with porch Aid

apartment
wun poren /inu garage, • heaL 
water-and stove funjished, 178. Ml

SIX ROC^ duplex, 22 I^ocust #t,, 
$95. MI 9-J12OT until .5 p.m. _____

with garage, 
furnished. Near

-SIX ROOM 
Heat and hot 
bus line. MI

COZY FIVE room flat 
available now. 27 Elro ?t.

itarage

ROCKVILLE -Available noW- \  I 
room apartment unheated. Avalr 
able about Fetiruary 1, 5 room un
healed apartment. TR 5-2867.

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, re 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 
129 Spruce Street, Ml 9-4387

WANTED — Meat cutter, full or 
part-time for Service market. Ap
ply Manchester Public Market, 805 
Main St,

ANY STYLE typwriterS-lor rent 
and repair. Berube’s Tj^pwriter 
Service. MI 9-3477.

Business Opportunities $2
'D is t r ib u t o r  w a n t e d

MALE OR FEMALE
• Self-Service Record Displays
• Established by us ih high traffic

liSeations.
7 You own and operate
• Inventory 100% exchangeable
• Respected record producers and

manufacturers.
• Distribulora of major record

brands.
• No get rich quick sciieme.
• Good profit • '

QUALIFICA'nONS- Only respon
sible, far sighted individuals with 
faith in the record business, seeking 
a long-term connection will be con
sidered. 'Car. ‘ Spare or fuil-time. 
$1175 Investment, depending on size 
of territory desired.

WRITE WIRE OR CALI-

BRIDGEPORT 
MILLING MACHINIST
Experienced, 4;apable of set-- 

ting up own work. Prefer appli- 
canta with job shop or experi
mental aircraft background.

Apply ;
J, T. SLOCOMB CO.

MATSON HILL RD.
SOUTH GLASTONBURY ^

Fuel and Feed 49-A
s e a s o n e d  hardwood for sale. Cut 
for fireplace or furnace. $10 load. 
Ml 3-6183.

f o r  s a l e — Seasoned -hardtvood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stoVe. 
Giglio Bros., Route 44A, Bolton, 
MI 3-6301.

-SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, $10 a load delivered.. 
Grantland Nursei^ and Land
scape, Mr 3-0669.

DRY OAK WOOD -C ut fireplace 
and stove,lengths. $10 per load de
livered. PI 2-7888.

VACCUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates. free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr.- Miller, 

8-5409.

HAROLD i  SONS, Rubbish lemov- 
al, -cellars and attics ■ cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034. ,

TV SERVICE — i^itterton a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience. Famous (or service since

WANTED—Riders from Southwest 
side to Pratt ft Whitney, 8-4:45. 
Call-MI 8-6777.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt ft Whit
ney • from South Manchester, 
*-4:46. Call MI 3-0132.

WANTED—Ride from Cedar Ridge 
Terrace, Glastonbury, to Pratt & 
Whitney, North lot, second shift. 
Call MI 9-0452.

Automobiles for Sale 4
WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade- any
thing Douglas Motors. 333 Main

-^-OLDEIt-CABSi— -raedSantca— spri 
cials. fixit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors, 333 Main

Household Ser-vices
Offered 13-A

1931.— Phone-MI-9-4535-for ? 
service.

liest-..

BEST RECORD DIVISION
'^AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL 

ToweI êwis
DUSTRIES, INC. 

ir-..Bldg.. Phlla. 2, Pa.

Help Wanted'—FenfttleL 3̂5
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted 
Apply Cavey'si Restaurant. After
noons, 2-5 p.m.

SALES CAREER
One of the World's Large.st Life 

Insurance Companies will hire and 
train two men, age 25-40. Prefer
ably married with good education
al and sales background. Base in
come plus commissions, and 
bonuses will pay $7,500-$10,000 first 
year. Future management possi- 
bilitie.s. Retirement and group ben
efits. Phone Mr. Van Deusen, Man
chester MI 9-4604, 9-10:30 a.m. daily 
for appointment, rind Andover, PI 
2-6801, 5-8 p.m, daily.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

RESPONSIBLE drivers to operate 
school busea, 7:30-8:30 a. in ,2:15- 
3:30 p.m. MI 3-2813̂  MI, 9-0562, MI 
9-4215.

BEAUTICIANS—It Is off sea.son but 
we -jBtill'-need more helpj Steady

PROTESTANT lady wo^d like a saul i-evine FaSiions, 757 Main St. 
-■ompanion not over 68. Free, room I ,

FLAT FINISH Holland 'window 
'shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw 
low price. -Keys'made while you 
wait Marlow's.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
giiarantee. Call Mr. -Britney at,the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1046.

DICKS WEATHFiRSTRIP Com
pany doors and, windows,- custom 
work guaranteed Call collect Wil- 
llmantic HA 3-1196.

'and board? goo.d— home:;— small- 
wages. Write Box K. Herald.
~ ~  “ c l e r k  'f

Intere.sling position for woman 
with, aptibide for figure work. Ex
perience on calculator preferred, 
but not necessary.

Gompan^xoffers good wages, ex
cellent benefit program, modem 
office. Apply '■
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Park and Oakland Ave.,
East Hartford

'Situations Wanted—Mald"39
CARPENTER, painter, paperhang 
ef and mason desires work, $1.60 
hour. Write James Gardner's An
tique Shop,. 124 Hudson St., Hart 

■ford.

KEED A CAR and'had your credit 
turned down? Short on -down pay 
ment? Had a repossession? Don’t 
rlVe up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the ibwdown 'on the lowest down 
and smallest payments anywhere 
Not a* small loan'or finance com- 
•pany, plan. Douglas Motors. 333 
Main St.

, ..FOR'SALE—Attractive two tone 
1957 Ford 4'door sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission 
and other extras. Battery aiid 4 
while wall tires, one vi-eck old. The 

' best buy in town at $1,145. Ml 
9-8909. . 0...

and tom
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellas- repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed a.ld 
replaced. Marlow’i  Little Mend
ing Shop.

ricnOed-rlerlrW Hi A VTNQ-'Of - bums-  ̂ moth— holes--- Opening for an^exper
clothing,  ̂ hosiery, runs, typist in small department. Som

CLERK TYPIST

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Product* 50

Albert’s defy anyone 
, to equal this super, duper 

sensational value 
ORIGINAL COST 

$746.98
WORTH OF FURNITURE 

AND APPUANCES 
3 ROOMS COMPLETE 
Sure sOkne of it has a 
few scratches and some 

are last year models- 
' . BUT WHO CARES 

. WHEtf YOU CAN GET 
E V—E—R—Y—T—H—i —N -G 

AT >i PRICE - 
ONLY $373.49 

JUST $13.49 MONTH 
1, 2, OR 3 YEARS TO PAY 
^ E  IT DAY OR NIGHT 
PHONE SAMUEL ALBERT 

HUd. C h  7-.0358
A—L—B—E—R—T—’S

43-45 ALLYN ST,, HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M. 

SAT. 6 p.m.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 63

FURNISHED 2% room apartme*’ t, 
heat. Apply T. Morrow, 26 Birch 
St. Ml 9-2236 after 6 p.m.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator. heat. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St,.

ROCKVILLE Available now. 
l>arge 5 room apartment with sun- 
porch including heat and hot 
water. TR 5-255̂ ^

FOUrT̂ ROOM furnished apartment, 
block from Main, all utilities t'lr- 
nlshed. MI 9-9428 between 5-9 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment avail- 
able Feb. 15, with heat.,hot water, 
parking, ahopplng, bua line. Ml 
3-14,55.

3 'i ROOM garden apartment, elec
tric stove, refrigerator and laun- 
drv- facilities available. Near 
Parkade. Call any time, MI 8-()139.

FOUR  ̂r o o m  duplex. Inquire 9* 
Summit St., town. Adults pre
ferred. '■

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes. Mil
ler' 150 Spencer St. MI 3-5,564-.

SPACE HF.ATER, oil drums with 
stand. 2 . large portable closets. 
Florence gas range. 4 pairs rose 
colored drapes. Call M'' 3-.5318.

PORTER STREET -E xtra  large 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, oil fur
nace, $110. Ml 9-5229 till 5 p.m.

HEATED 6 room apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children’s' school handy. Hot water 

. an gas range furnished, $120 
monthly. MI 9-10'"

THREE ROOM' furnished apart
ment conveniently located. Call 
Ml 3-6129.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot w.ater gas (or. cooking, 
electric ref.1gerat.or and gas 
stove, $92 rhorithly? Call MI 9-4071 
from 5-7 p m.

FOR GREEN Mountain. potatoes 
call Hathaway for delivery. Ml 
9-6438.

TAPPAN GAS range, 30", excellent 
condition, $10O. -MI 3-B996.

Household Goods 51

TAPPAN GAS .STOVE, WTiirlpool 
automatic washer. 17" con.' ôle 
TV. All in good condition. MI 
9-3841. ........ .

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water, 
'bath, shower, yard, no heat. 1127 
Sullivan Ave., Wapplng. .MI 4-1943.

Busine.ss Ivocations 
for Rent 64

AIR-CONDITIONED 3-room office. 
100% Main Street location Park
ing. Marlow's. 8p7 Main 8t.

UtRGE STORE at 26 Birch Street. 
Apply Marlow's. 867 Main St. Near 
Main St. Parking.,

MAIN STREET—Building (or com
mercial business or office uae. 
Will subdivide. Ml 9-5229. 9-6.

JiARGE STORE—208 North Main 
St,, 18x75. New modem front, good 

• business center. Low rent.

STERILIZED used furniture. Most j . '
of it refinished. Appliances and 1 SPACE HEATER for sale.
space heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furniture at 
40% discount. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital. 195 South Street, Rock
ville. Open 9-8, Saturday till 5. TR 
5-2174. We buy entire house con
tents. .

OIL AND GAS rombinrtlon stove. 
Philco refrigerator and double tub 
sink. MI 3-8727.

used one winter. MI 9-9227.
only

IJtRGE 6 burner Magic Chef gas 
stove. Owrler moving to a small 
house. May be seen at 70 Porter 

. St. between 6:30-8 p.m.

JANUARY CLEARANCE

FOUR ROOM tenement with all 
improvements Including automatic 
hot water heater. Apply .50 Holl St.

COZY 5 ROOM flat und garage 
available now. 27 Elro St.

NEW 3-room apartment, heat,- hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, garage, 
no children, $75 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090.

FOUR ROOM duplex, hot water, 
heat, screens, storm windows, 
•Venetian blinds, garage. After 6 
p.m., MI 3-1358.

Hou.ses for Rent- 65
SIX ROOM ranch, attached garage 
in Green Manor. References re
quired. $125 monthly. J. D. Realty, 

■ Ml 3-5129.

HOTPOINT electric stove, 
only 2 years. MI 3-7818.-

ROPER GAS and gas combination 
.atov£.-$40. MI 3-4791.__ -̂-------------

------ ' Baby door swings, reg. .$6.50 now
1 $4.50.

used! Folding training chairs, reg. 
I $6.98 how $5.50. , ■

-------I Cribs from $26 up.
2 pc. turquoise living room set.

PA RT-TLME mornings . Inside 
work, experienced, sales, account
ings, parts Inspector, work from 
blueprints. Call MI 9-1245.

Live- Stock—Vehicles 42

A GOOD FAMILY Jersey cow. Just 
freshened. MI 3-6183, _____

Poultry and Supplies 43facility ih shorthand helpful,
not essential. Company'offers', cx-1 TURKEY Farm.
cellent benefit program.

e' aW|P' 
a, $I,'-l475,. MIpower. New snow tires 

9-49*4..
1952 MER1CTJRY'. new paint . job. 
Mav be seen" at 347 Burnham St. 
Call hU- 4-0390. V,

IRONING p i l e d , u p ? Call MI 
9:6,115.

Building-Contracting 14
ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship Call Roscoe 
Thompson. MI 3-18.95 for est* 
mates

BinWELL HOME tmprovemen 
,Co. Alterations, additions ga- 
'rages. Roofing and aiding expertrir 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 -jr TR 
5-9109 ‘

ALL TYl’ ES OK carpentry ' work 
■ done. Alterations dormers, roof- 

1952 FOUR DOOR Plymouth, gfxid I ing,  ̂ porches, finish' upstairs, 
running, second family car, $210. * bu.seinenis and garage, el-c.

188
Hills'town Rd. Fresh frozen’ turkey, 
55c lb., oven ready. 6 room house 
(or rent. Also Beagles.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
P.ARK ANBT OAKLA'ND AVE. 

EAST^ARTF'ORD, CONN.
LADIES—Pleasant telephone Work 
• soliciting leads for our salesmen, 

4 hours per day, guarrinteed paid, 
nice -voice essential. Call MI 
3-2319 between 9-1, (or Interview.

SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro po>ver 
handle, push or self-propelled. 
Reo.Snowbird and Bolens. CapI 
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St. 
Ml 3-7958.

REWARD — For answering-this ad 
is an exclusive territoty where 
you can earn $2-3 an hour In your 
spare time selling. Avon Cosm'e- 
tics, toiletries' and fragrances, Cali 
now to arrange interview in your 
home. Call CH 7-4137.

-HOTPOINT electric water heater, 
52 gallons. Sell or exchange for 
freezer in good condition. MI 

.9-0173.

MI 9-8919.
19.56 FOftD 2-doOr sedan,' 6 cylin
der. automatic ' transmission, ex
cellent condition, private owner. 
MI 9-9700,/ _______- ____ ,

1951 CADILLAC convertible', ^nod 
condition, throughout. Best' offer 
over $400 Jakes it. Call MI ,9-8963 
after 6 p.m. ,

1953 WILLYS STATION wagon.
' overdrive, excellent condition. TJt 

5-1819. - *

MI 9-5981.

TELEPHONE canvassers. We are 
- looking for ladies to assist us in 
our promotional and public rela
tions department." Hourly -wages 
and bonus. We Invite only those 
that can devote 3 hours a day In 
our office, from 6-9 p.m. to con
tact us at ML 3-0632. .

WA.ITRES!  ̂ WANTED. Plea,se call 
MI 9-4705 between 7 a.m,-9 p.m.

1958- STUDEBAKER pick-up with 
or without utility box, eM-ollent 
condition. MI 9-2271. '  '

Roofing—Siding 16
COUGinJN ROOFING Compriny,'
Ine..,. Aftimlnurti siding, asphalt- 
asbesjos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters *nd 
leader.s. Ml 3-7707.

I ROOFmG:^mG7faTrTtrng j s^,';;“Ve‘;;oliV MO p.m'."
! p^entry.. Alterations and additions. I Babysitter--mature

; Waitress . mornings or evenings 
^  Housekeeper

- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Day Worker
r a y 's r o o fin g  CO., shingle and 1 L''>unlei- Girl-, mornings or noon 
Iniill-ln roofs, gutter and condiic- ■ liout's

' RART-TIME
Clerk mornings
Typist - after school, Senior

Auta Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S* Manrhestep's' lead
ing driving school! TTiree skill • I. 

' courteous instructors. Class room 
Inslpuctiona (or 16,. '7 ycai olds 
Telephone Mr' Morllock, Director 
of Driver Education ' Ml 9-7-»08,

11-LARSON'S Connecticut's -first, 
esnsed driving *rJioo] trained. .. 
Certified end approved, ta now of
fering ' claasroom end behind 
wheel Inatructlon for teenagers 
Ml 9-8076.

PREPARE. FOR driver’s test;: 
Ages 16 to M. Driving and class 
room. Three instructoOi. No wKil-

e$ ; . M an cbegter D riv in g  A ca d e
y. PI s -n ii . ^

tor work; roof, chimney repairs, 
Rav Hiigenow, .Vtl 9-2214; R.'iv 
Jackson.' MI 3-H325. . .

CliHi-wortian
Appl.v

Roofing and Chininoys 16-A
ROOFING Specializing repairing 
rooLs of all kindsr New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum ' siding. 30 
years' experienpe.. Free .esti- 
•mates. Cali Howley, Ml 3-5361, MI 
3-0763.

.Heating and Plumbing 17
Tpr JMBING AND h e a tin g - re

modeling. tnstallatiohs, repairs. 
All work guarMtef*!. 2-1 ye*rs ex
perience. 24=hour aervira.. Call 
Earl VanCanfp, Ml  9-4749.' ' __

eONNECTlCUT -STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
806 MAIN ?T., MANCHESTER 

A public service -7-  No fee charged

Hejp Wanted— Male 36
IMMEDIATE, opening in Rockville 
and Tolland, $15() a week groas 
profit. No experience necessary 
Married Hiak only. Car needed. 
Plu.s extra benefits; Call Fuller 
Brush, AD 6-19!^.

MAN TO LEARN '^oor malnte- 
- nance bualness mOtyiing*- Car 
-necessary. Ckll MI 9-*926 after *
pJrh.___ ____  ________________

■ a

Articles For Sale '*5

$169, now $119. 
-tan—sectional and—chatrr

KITCHEN TABLE. Fireplace and 
furnace wood delivered. Also trunk 
loads. Cedar clothes line poles In
stalled. Ml 9-1353.

SIX PAD RElJtX-CIZOR. Will sell 
for half price. Ml 3-0133 mornings.

ONE PAIR of men's hockey skates, 
size 7 good condition. $4.50. MI 
9-2219.'

68 G AUXIN electric hot 
tank, $40. Call MI 9-4695. •

water

Building Material^ 47
"new  YEAK"SPlfdALS” ’

Natut*al Shakes $9.75 Per Sq.
Dutch Doors from $24.95 Ea. 
Insulation. $36 per M’
Knotty Pine Paneling 13',.jc Sq. Ft. 
Mahogany Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 
Cedar Clo)iet Uning w 20c Sq. Ft. 
Medicine Cabinets $5.95 Ea.
Steel 'Cellar Doors from $49..50 Ea. 
1x12 Sheathing, 5.000'

minimum- $102 per M’
We will beat our competitors' ad 

vertised prices bv at-lea.st 5%. 
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELIXi NATIONAL - 

FOR BUYERS WITH CASH, 
SPECIAL DEAU?

NATIONAL'LUMBER, INC.
tl81 STATE ST.,

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-21'47

WINDOWS?!, WINDOWS!!
WINDOWS!!

Windows at wholesale prices.
We also handle a complete line'of 

lumber, ^

.j^J lO N A L  LUMBER, INC.

NORMAN’S 
^U N C L A IM E D  

'  >I>RN1TURE

To Be Sold At Jir»t 50c On- 
The Dollar . ^

ALL NEW, NEVER LEFT 
 ̂ OUR STORE
Customer Cancellations ■ 
Manufacturer's closeouts 
Factory Canceled Orders 

- Unclaimed Factory Shipnienta__

TWO WEEKS ONLY
3-Pc. Modem Bedroom

Dres.ser!,. mirror, chest and bed.
• Reg. $159—$88

8-Pc. Mapl^ Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed.

Reg. $169—$98

3 Pc Danish Walnut Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, 'chest and bed

Reg. $319—$239 

3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed

Reg. 269—$1-68 

2-Pc, Modern Living Room
Sofa, and chair, 12 year construc

tion guarantee ■- v
Reg, $199—$119

2-Pc. Early American Living 
Room Set

Foam rubber, 12 year construc
tion guarantee - '*

.. Reg. $269—$188

2- Pc. Modern Living Room 
Set.8 , • .

Jlyion fabrics, foam rubber. 12 
year guarantee

Reg. $299— $197

3- Pc. Den SetT.
Sofa. Sleeps two, rocker-chair ..

- Reg. $199—$119 

5-Pc. Kitchen Set
Table—4 ehaiys . '

Reg. $79-i-$4»

—2—pir
reg.' $144, now $99.

Wringer wa.shers reg. $159, now 
$99.

Other numerous -values. •
Stop and Shop. r
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

5 0 3  E. Middle Tpke.

(T-K. 4 BURNER electric stove, 
broiftr-^d oven, $50. Kclvinator 
refrigerator, $50. Both (or $80. MI 
3-0703.

GENERAL RENTAL agency- We 
specialize in rentals of all kinds. 
Call J. D. Realty, MI 3-5X29, eve
nings Ml 3-1637,

ROCKVILLE—5 room.a completely 
redecorated, central heating, also

HOUSES FOR RENT
"Two choice 4 bedroom home* 

available on rental basis. Both have 
V/, baths, 2-rar garages. For in
formation call,

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. CENTER ST, MI 3-4112

SuburbtlA for Rent 66
ROCKVIIjLE—Park .street. 4 room 
heated apartment. $75 monthly. 
Also 3 room apartment with heat 
and hot water, $65 ■ monthly TR 
5-5126.

Apartment Buildings 
... for Sale 69

tact B Cantor Realtor. TR 5-3495 
or L, Goidfarb TR 5-7095.

excellent income. J. D. Realty, Ml 
3-5129.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart- 
ment, all utilities excepting gas, 
centrally located, $75. MI 3-4524.

FOUR ROOM flat (or rent. Avery 
St. Ml 4-0604.

THREE ROOM apartment ineludes 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot wster 
and yUtilities. $65 monthly. MI 
3-792^

COMBINATION oil amLgas range. 
Reasonable. MI 9-78.55!^r^ MI 
3-7852

Musical Instruments 53
HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest of borne organs. Lifetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music Cen
ter, *186 ,W. Middle Turnpike. Call 
MI 9-6206.

BALDWIN Acrosonlc spinet grand 
piano. MI 9-0941,

Wanted—To Buy 58

FIVE itpOM apartment, furnished 
Or unfurunished, includea all utili
ties, easy access to Wilbur Cross 
Parkway, hear bus line. Gall (or 
appointment. MI 9-4578,

t h r e e  ROOM .apartment, unfur- 
^hTshed Older working couple'pre.? 

ferre<7MI 3-6246. ___
t h r e e  ROOM flat, first floor. 
Four room flat,'second floor. Heat 
and hot water fufnished; Sunny 
rooms. Newly renovated. . All 
utilities. Quiet neighborhood- .JJear 
schools, churches, buses. Extra 
large yard. Immediate occupancy 
First floor $90' monthly, second 
floor $85 monthly. Garage-,i( de 
sired $5 monthly Inquire 168 
Woodland St, MI 3-8474.

w a n t e d —Second hand baby Jump 
seat, Welch only. MI 9-96.37̂

FIVE ROOM tenement with ga 
rage. Sprilce st. near East Center 
Available Feb. 1. Call MI 3-8469 
after 4 p.m. '  . .

WE BUY and sell antique ind used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic- 
tut% frames guns, attic contents, 
whole estates. . Furniture refin- 
tshed and repaired Furniture Re
pair SerVice and Sales, Talcott- 
ville. MI 3-7449.

-Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACrt^ELY furnished rooms. 
Complete light housekeeping fa
cilities available. Prices as l̂nw, as 
$10 weekly Central Children ac.- 
cepted, limited, 14 Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey. ■ '___

Free Storage — Free Delivery 
Low Monthly Pajir^ente

NORMAN’S 
443 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester
Ml 8-1524

V

Before You Buy Fumltiir# 
Anywhere JUwp Nonnen'i.

OFFICIAL 
NOTICE

BOARD O.F TAX REVIRW
The Board of Tax Review of the 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will be in session at the Municipal 
Building, in the Hearing Room, on 
the following days during the 
month of Februhry 1960.

February l.st, Monday—3 to 
P.M.

February 3rd, Wednesday 3 td 
5 P.M. ' .

-February 6th, Satiirday--V3 to 5 
P.M.

, AIL peraone-claiming to he ag- 
gri^vert by the doing? of tho Ah- 
aessors of the Town of Manchesr 
ter, Connecticut, *bd those re
quiring adjustments'must appear 
And'die their complaint at one of 
these meeting* or at swie ad
journed meeting of said Boarq of 

"TTax Review. !
N, Charles Bogglnh Qhalrmsn 
Floyd E. Forde, Secretary 

/  Edward J. Dtipr*
-  Adtfl. No. 57

FOR RENT--Why look further? 
We have mew 3% roomC heated 
apartments in residential area of 
Rockville iluat 15 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur Cross High
way. Kitchen aDpllanres furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166”

Bu.sine.ss Property for Sale 70

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Have several pieres of excelleni 

income property For further In
formation pleasp call

J. D. r e a l t y  
Ml 3-5129 MI 3-1637

Houses for Sale 72
VERNON—5 room ranch! A-1 con

dition, with 3 acres of land that 
could hF'Hsed for building. Priced 
for quihk sale. J. D, Realty, MI 
3-5129.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed bids wUl be received at 

Irhe Office of the General Manager, 
4lC enter St., Manchester. Conn., 
until January 27, 1960 at 3:00 P.M. 
for Tree Removal.

Bid forms and-specifications-are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center St„ Manchester, Conn.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
. C'ONN.

Richard Martfn," Gen. Mgr. 
Advt. No. 189

FOUR ROOM apartment. com
pletely furnished, 172 Spruce St. 
Call MI 9-6964.

' Coventry Notice
The following is the schedule for 

the hearings of the Coventry Board 
of Tax Review:

Monday. Eebnmry 1.
■ 9:30 A.M. tn»4;30 P.M. 

Wednesday, February 3,
• P;30 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. 

Saturday', February 6,
9:30 A.M. to 4':30 P.M. 

COVENTRY'-3 0 ARD OF TAX 
REVIEW. ■ ■ .Albert F. Bray, Chairman 

Glmrles Harlow 
Ernest J. Gowdy •

SEPTIC TANKS
ANI>

PLUGGED SEWERS 
. Maehine Gleaned

Septtc Tanka. Dry Wella. Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water-, 
proofing Done.

McKINNEY BROS.
Seweraqe Disposol Co.
130-132 Pearl S t—Ml 8-6808 ,

P SEPTIC TANKS
g l e a n e d  and INBTAU.EU

•  SEWERS
m a c h in e  c l e a n e d

i •IN STA LLA TIO N
\  SPECIALIST
Town and Country 

Drainage Co.
Ml ^-4143

F. J. BARRY
AND CO.

Contractor.-WrecUer

USED

FOR SALE
AT 1229 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 
TR 5-7876y E L

i

if
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Hoium  for Sale 72
FIVE ROOM riancben -  • u d  ? 
room Oolonlala. For further de- 
toU* eaai Chaclaa L^anrance. MI 
•-7620.

SOUTH W IN D S O R '79 Laurel 8t. a room ranch, extra large kltcb- 
ah, lmlh..ln oven, screened porch, 
half acre lot. Excellent financing 
avaUabie. Marlon B. Robertaon. 
Broker. 80 8-596S.

Ma n c h e s t e r  -  sturdy new a 
room Garrieon Colonial t>A hatha, 
hot water heat', (uU Insuiatloii, 
.plastered walle, drepUce with 

. paneled wall, knotty pine 'ebl 
nets Large shade trees. Owner 
and builder 80 8-4880

glO.SOO—Two bedroom ranch, large 
kitchen, recreation room, excel
lent Condition,' central, aasume 
present mortgage, small cash 

- Carlton W Hutchlna, Ml 9-8XS2.

Houses for Sale ' 72
I-$12,600-8 
■treet, aeU:

room Cape, quiet-SIX ____  . . .
_____ _jUlng under FHA appraie
al. R. F. Dlmock C ^  8H 0-8248 
or Barbara Woods, 8Ij 9-7702.

m —VERNON — 8-room ranch, 8 
flreplaeee, 17x18 ft. living room, 
built-in oven and etove. Oarage. 
8$-acre plot. Near new elementary 
school. R. F. Dlmock Co, 80 
9-824S or Barbara Wooda. 80 
9-7702.'

Houses for Sale 72

IV-MANCHBBTER^ Overrtxed 8 
room Caps.- 5 flhiahed down, I 
unwished up. Attached, breeze
way, one-ca.' garage and ..drive. 
Deluxe aluminum combinatiqn 
screens and ' windows, fireplaces 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition Central location. A true 
value at onlv $18,900. R. F. Dimock 
Co. 80 9-S248, Robert D. Mur
dock, 81) 8-8472.

4 CAROL DRIVE-Rockyllle. $18.- 
860 8 room ranch, large - living 
room, cabinet . kitchen, 8 bed- 
riKims, 116% mortgage can be 
a.iaumed 81arlon E. Robertaon, 

.Broker, 80 8-8963.

V-MANCHESTBR—New 8H room 
ranch, built-in G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, near 
bua, school. Priced to sell ■ at 
$18,600. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co.. Ml 9-8245 or Barbara-Woods. 
8C 9-7702.

ROOM Cape, 1>6 hatha, full 
ceUkr, house and grounds in ex- 
cellenV-condition, well iMdacaped 
comor lot, Buckley -School, shown
bv appoin 
MI 9-M64.

nent. F^llbrick Agency,

SCHOOL 8TRBJE¥-^>6 rooms, new 
heating eyslem, new plumbing, 
-aluminum storms, eairily convert
ed to 2 apartments) P ^ e d  (or 
quick sale. J. D. ReaMv. 8fl 
$-5129. .

;e. reev
LARGE oversize Gape Cod 
rx>ms, dishwasher, fireplace 
reation room, garage, trees, bue 
refined neighborhood, $17,800. 
Carlton W.' Hutchins. 8p  9-8182.

VI—MANCHESTER. New listing. 
Six room .cape. Immaculate con
dition. AtUched breczeway and 
g’arage/yamesite drive. Near Man
chester Hospital. $18,700. R. F. 
Dlmock Co. 8fl 9-8245 or Barbara 
Woods. 80 6-7702.

DC -  8IANCHB8TER UUBURB—6 
room 1 year old. Immacu
late conOition, Fireplace, alumi
num combination doors and win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 8% mort
gage may be assumed. R. F. 
Dimock Co., 80 0r5245 or Barbara 
Woods. 80 9-7702.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS
■ ' ■ ■ IN

MANCHESTER

A  Location of Beauty and 
Distinction

. ^  Acre Sites
Ranch-and colonial styles featur

ing full'basements, hot water oU 
heat, G.E. equipped kitchens. Also 
avaiiable choice wooded ’ building 
lots for custom homes. Pick your 
lot now (or spring construction. 
Model Homes Open Daily 1-6 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10-8 p.m. 
'-.'Directions — Blnter WoodhiU 
Heights opposite Manchester Shop
ping Pkrkade off Middle Turnpike 
West at 'Tower Road. 8tbdel home 
on WoodhiU Read..

JARVIS REALTY CO.> 
Realtor* — Insurers 

MI 3-4112 • MI 9-1200
BOLTON — 8 ROOM CAPE

1,800 sq. feet of living arks. 
Plaster walls, l l i  b^Uis. fireplace, 
hot water heat, basement garage, 
100x400 lot. More land available. 
$19,000 or iMst offer.
BUILDING LOTS, FARMS AND 

ACREAGE
LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Paul P, Flamo 811 3-0458
BROKERS 8H 8-2786

Killed Pair in Jealous Anger; 
Troopers Quote Accused Man

$14,800 BOLTON— Birch Mountain 
Rd. Extension. 6 room cape, 4 fin
ished fireplace, targe cabinet 
kitchen, full basement, recreation 
room, lot 180x200. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker. 8f1 3-5953.

MANCHESTER - SouUi Windsor 
Area—Customers wanted. We sell, 
buy, build, rent and trade real- 
denUai property. We have a fine 
seiecUon of old and new homes. 
All'listings are very realistically 
priced. We have many different 
methods for financing. All in
quiries are kept confidential. Try 

. US, make that phone call now; We 
mav be able to solve your housing 

• problem. Phone 8fl 3-4836, Wesley 
yancour,. Broker-Builder.

X ^O L T O N —4 room raneh, en
closed 'breezeway with jalouzte 
Windows, garage, awninge. com- 
blnatlon\doors and windows, V4- 
acre land\Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. ^  Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Bartiara Woods, 8fl 
9-7702.

MANCHESTER — Six room brick 
cape all finished, one car at
tached garage, good location, nice 
lot, no-closing cost. $2,400 assumee 
present mortg.'-''e. Full price. 
$14,900. McCarthy Enterprises, MI 
9-4576. Robert D. Murdock, MI 
3-6472! I

Lots for ^ le 73

MANCHESTER —6 room home, 
large front porch, entrance hall, 
llviqg room, dining room, kitchen,! 
on lat floor, 3 rooms and bath on 
2nd floor. Large closets. Good con- 
diUon. One car garage. Excellent 
locaUon one block off 81ain St. 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464.

GDC ROOM—SUigle home priced at 
FHA appraisal. Excellent Man
chester Green location, 8 extra 
lota Included in this tow. low 
price. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
80 3-6969, 8H 9-8952.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 3 i ^ -
room ranch; garage, large lot,, 
extras galore. Full price, $16,800. 
Short wa, out—5 room expandable 
home, $8,500. Many more new and 
used (ror> $5,000 up. Call the Ella- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 8fl 
3-6930. 8H 9-5524. ,

LARGE, THREE ranch
with attached garage^^and full 
basement Located In \teautiful 
Tamarack Hllla with outstanding 
convenience to school, ebopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Estatkv 
like grounds in fine neighborhood- 
Custom-built in 1956, (tret quaJity 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
With PhillopiDe mahogany trim 
Sensibly priced at $17,VOO making 
excellent financing available. For 
details whiOh apply to you call 811 
9-1278. Rutsel) F. Broderick, 
Broker.

U?nON STREET, Manchester — 7 
B zone lots with city Water. $2,500 
each Ml 9-8495.

LAKE ST.. VERNON -BeauUful 
lots near school. 150x180. Manches 
ter. 4 B zone lota, priced to sell. 
J D Realty 8H 3-5129, 80 8-1637

BOLTON—6 room oversized cape, 
fully plastered, possible 4 bedroom 
home, ceramic tile bath, fireplace, 
convenient utility room. Priced 
for immediate sale. 8. A. Beech
ler. Realtor. 80  3-6969, 80  9-8952.

VERNON—125 foot frontage* in 
newest community of fine homes, 

^qty water, natural gas. adja- 
tp elementary school and 

chuhehea. Only $1,000 down. Mr. 
Browhn.8D 9-1489.

CHQICE BUILDING lots—Ons on 
Garth Rd. in Rockledge and one 
on Robert Rd. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 80 3-1577. ,

78 DEERFIELD DRIVE—5V4 room 
cape, , attached garage. Large 
screened porch, recreation room. 
aiumiii'Jm aiding, attractively 
landscaped, $15,500. Owner -MI 
9-6642.

SWEEPING VIEWS -  814 room 
ranch, baseboard hept, storms, 
garage, 150x296, $12.90io. Carlton 
W, Hutchlna, 80 9-5132. *

BUYER NEEDED Immediately — 
Small cape almost on Bolton line. 
Large lot. 4 dowm, 2 unfinished up. 

■Priced (or very fast sale. Jack J. 
Lappen Agency,' 80  9-4506. ■

WANTED TO BUY—A building lot 
in town. 80 4-1098.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
FARMS, ACREAGE and Uatlnga 
on mes wanted. Call U ft R 
Realtv Co., Inc. 80  4-8198. Eve- 
nlnga'BU 9-8736.

washer. Manchester Green sec
tion. $15,800. Owner 80 9-9808:

FIVE ROOM ranch in Vernon wlfc 
carport, ameaits drive, aluminum 
storms, $13,900. J. D. Realty, 80 
8-5129.

NORTH ELM street—6 room ' ex
pandable cape, 4 rooms finished 
down, kitchen. 2 bedrooms; living 
room with fireplace and attractive 
bay window, upstairs unfinished. 
Garage,- nicely shaded lot. Bowers 
School district, high assumable 
mortgage at 4>a%. S, A. Bepchler, 
Realtor. 80 3-6969. Ml 9-8952.

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offer you free confidential In- 
apectiona and'̂  arrange all financ
ing from start to finish.. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Listing 
Service. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Ml 3-6980.

6 room colonial In A-1 condition 
fireplace, V i  baths,-y recreation 
room, convenient to^,shopping, 
schools and bus. Asking $18,500. 
Alice Clampet, Realtor. MI 9-4543.

159 HENRY STOEET—Immaculate 
,7 room home, 2?* baths, hot water, 
feeat, recreation room, -5% mort
gage may be assumed. Marion E. 
Robertaon. Broker. 8H '8-5953.

READY TO move in—5 room ranch 
in a better neighborhood, full cel
lar, 114 baths. Can be seen at 61 
Alice Drive. Call owner at Ml 
3-0095. ^

COVENTRY — Beautiful 4-room 
ranchj_expandable, basement ga
rage, Take pri-vilegrti, brand new. 
$11,900. J. D. Realty, MI 8-5129. 
Ml 8-1637.

McKEE STREET—3 bedroom co
lonial, garage, on bus line, handy 
to churches, schools. ' shopping. 
Owner. MI 3-7414 between 1-6 p.m.

w a n t e d —In B zone, one or two 
lots, top dollar paid. J. D. Realty, 
8H 8-6129.

Hospitalv, Notes

MANCHESTER—Today’s best buy. 
4 finished expandable cape, over
sized kitchen, nice liting room, 
fireplace,- one or two bedrooms, 
one’ car garage, amesite drive, 
nice yard, excellent location.- Onlv 
$12,900. McCarthy'Enterprises. MI 
9-4576. Robert D. Murdock, 8fl 
3-8472.

SECLUDED, immaculate 8 room 
ranch, built-in atove, garage, 
many extras, 8 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchlna, 80 
9-5182,

NEW USTINGS In South Windsor: 
8 room tanch, in excellent condi
tion, l i i  baths. Well lahdacaped 
lot. Owner going Weat. 6 room split 
level with (Inlehed recreation 
room. Painted recently. Other liat- 
Ingk available. Cape in Coventry. 
$16,000-and a cape in Bolton on 
almost three acress Jack J. Lap- 
pen Agency, Ml 9-4506. H. E. and 
J,' j  Lappen. Aftef- 4:S6 MI 

*4-1894, 80  4-0149.
mOHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 

• steam heat,-one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent condition,. 
$17,900. Philbrfck A^ncy, 80 
9-8464.

COVENTRY $8,900
5>4 rooms.' new heating, wiring, 

plumbing, water system, basement, 
and aentic system. Easy financing. 
Immediate occunancy.'

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano 80 3-0458
BROKERS. MI 3-2766
GREEN-rMANOR—5'4 room ranch, 
3 bedrooms, beautiful landscaped, 
attached garage, ((replace, $15,200 
Owner. 80  3-5314.

HIGHLAND PARK near school- 7 
room home, den, full dining room, 
large kitchen, living rOom 24x15. 
with fireplace, built-in bookcases 
and desk, attached one-car gar 
rage, second floor 3 bedtwms and 
bath, thermoseal combiTurtlon win
dows and screens throuehoi't. 
Extra lot goes with home. E. F. 
Swallow. 80  9-5988. \

ON 2 ACRES—$U,000. 6 room 
ranch, built 1986, garage, cellar. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna. 80 9-6132.

' MANCHESTER—6 room apUt level, 
wooded lot, .15x22 recreation room, 
built-tn atoVe, 110’ . frontage. Only 
$17,500. Carlton W. Hutchins,' 80  
9-8132.

MANCHESTER-^ room cape with 
one-car garage, oil heat, alumi
num stoVm windows, screens *nd 
doors, all city utilities. Near bus 
ahd school. Lot 60x240. Full orice, 

■ $13,600.'- Alice Clftmpet, Realtor. 
80  9-4843.

DUDLEY STR'BET—4 ^oon^a^ngle  ̂
2 bedrooms, living room. kltNien, 
enclosed front porch, garage, deep 
lot, quiet desirable neighborhood. 
S A. Beechler, Realtor, MI S-6969, 
80  9-8952.

BOLTON—5 room ranch, high and 
dry, laige wooded lot. Aluminum 
storm'k. school bus. neighbors but 
seduaion. Jack Lappen Agency. 
80 9-4506 after 4:30 8 0  4-0149, 8 0  
4-1894. _  ' .

MANCHESTER — Need more 
apace? See this charm packed 6 
room home. 'Full basement. Large 
lot. Convenient all achoola and 
bus.' Price $15,600. Madeline 

! Smith, Realtor.' MI 9-1842.
ROOM rambling 

I garage,
-------- , ______ Is unffnit
Realty, 80 3-5129.

___^  _____  _______ „  cape
ranch, attkehed garage, aluminum 
stormr, 2_rooms unfinished. J. D̂

4-4 TWO-FA80LY, immediate oc
cupancy; separate heating sys
tems. very central location. Priced 
right for-prompt sale. John H. 
Lappen, Inc. MI 9-5261. I-

• S,-
BOLTON

Brookfield Road—High-up on the 
hill, custom built ranch. I-arge 
wooded Jot. Three bedrooms, dining 
area, nice living room. Full base
ment with garage.
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
.  ̂ MI 8-1577

$99.40.PER month Includes 
all, small* cash. . Beautiful . 0%. 
room ranch, bullt-ln range,'fire
place. Carlton W. Hutchins. 80 
9-5132. *

WEST CENTER ST.—Three-fart, 
&y, good inveatrtent. Will finance. 

> a  9-S229 till 6 p.rt. I

_____ _ ______ ._aans“Y ~ te rr
p.m. Maternity 2 to * and 9:30 to 
8 p.m. Children’s Ward 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 215 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Al

fred Touaigrnant.- 312 Main St.; 
Tom Ryan, 11 Village St.. Rock
ville; Robert Nowicki, 137 Sum
mer St.; Pamela Wrobelski. 168 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Fiapo, 
Bolton: Mrs, Florida Giulmaln, 4 
Quinn St.. Hartford; Charles Vet- 
terleih, HarUord Tpke., Rockville: 
Martin Roberts, 18 Oak St.. Rock
ville; Mrs. Annie Wescott,-108 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Miss Diane Mich
aud, 59 Broad St.; Robert Neia- 
wanger, 88 HiUtop Dr.; Mrs. Vera 
Silkowski. 203 Green Rd.; Harold 
Wolf, West Willington; Edward 
Menditto, 26 Clinton St.; Mark 
Cafazzo, Amaton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Victor-H. 
DoUak. 454 Oakland Rd., Wapping.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs, Bernard Boland, 49 Win
ter St.; a son to Mr., and Mrs. 
Frederick A. Edwards, 318 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and Mrs, 
James McBride, Oak St., Wapping; 
twin daughters to Mr. Snd Mrs. 
George White, 143 Robert Dr., 
Wapping; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Abel, Coventry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Max Ryan, 53 S. Hawthorne St.;. 
Roger Page Jr., 776 Pleasant 
■Valley Rd.. South Windsor; Mra. 
Ann ikanko. 49 Wetherkll St.; -Ron- 
aJd Roberts, .772 Ellington Rd, 
South Windsor; Norman Doughty, 
161 Cooper Hill Gilbert T.
Lewis,, 182 School 'St.; 'Ralph 
Franklin, 33 Phoenix St., Vernon: 
Mias Veronica Cavazza, 109 Main 
St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Helen Gatchell, Boston Hill ■ Rd., 
Andover: Mrs. Patricia Stolstrom 
and dauglitef, 151 School St.: 
David Barton, 95 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs.. Mildred Nowak and son, 
Brown Bridge Rd., RD, Rockville: 
Theresa Wieliczka, 49 Hammond 
St., Rockville; Carl Stafford, 71 
Broad St.;. Mrs. ^ a b e l Newcomb, 
30 N. School St.; Mrs. Ada Wat
son, 29 Crestwood Dr,; M-rs. Clau
dette Weingart and son. Pine 
Ridge Dr.. Andover; Mrs. Abbie 
Zelenak, 34 W. Center St.; Mra. 
Bernice Archambault and daugh
ter. 38 Indian Hill Dr., East Hart
ford; Mrs. Barbara Newbury and 
aaughter, Eaton Rd., RD, Rock
ville: Vicki Wentworth, Valley 
Falls Rd., Vernon; Laurai. Susan 
arid William Wallace Jr., Thomp- 
sonville; Mra, Joan Falrbank, 50 
Virginia Rd.

(ConUniied frotn Page One)

er was altUng In hU car whan they 
left, evidently "aulklng” because 
Fugedt-'nnd Mrs. Youaman, a 8- 
Uma divorcee were kissing as they 
tried to i$et the Urn going. Palmer. 
Police said, had gone back to the 
car to get a drink. A  six-can car- 
,ton of beer was later found in the 
car by police. They said, onr can 
was missing.

Police* ssid Palmer told them he 
grabbed a 12 gauge shotgun from 
the back seat of the car which also 
contained $ large collection of flsh- 

l.iiig-equipment and other gear.
He walked back ontio the Ice 

and from a distance of about six 
feet fired at Fngedi and then at the 
woman. Fugedi was hit In tht left 
side of his chest by a slug. It didn't 
pass through hia body. The woman 
was shot under the right arm ^  
blrdshot from the pump gun. ^  

Two Herald reporters, among 
the first to arrive on the scene, saw 
Fugedi lying on hia back next to 
an open bait box, and the woman 
about four feet away also on her 
back next to the pUe of twigs. A 
stick with two uncooked not dogs 
stuck on it lay near her out- 
atretched arm.

Palmer told police he dropped 
the shotgun and want back to hia 
car. He drove up Icy Meetinghouse 
Rd., turned left on East St. and 
drove about a quarter ,of a mile to 
the home of Clinton Wilson, 48, a 
woodcuttsr.

Wilson described his part In the 
tragic event.

He said he and hia wife and 14- 
year-old son were- just sitting 
dewn to lunch. "This fellow came 
up to the. house and said he just 
ahot two people down on the pond. 
He looked drunk. He said he want
ed to uae the phone to call police- 
So, I was showing him -the phone 
and die just went out to his car 
and took off." Wllaori said he call
ed police. The time was 12:50.

Troopera under- the command of 
Lt. O’Brien drove to the acone. 
About 1:40, another call came into 
the Col<rteater Troop from Clar
ence Ihalmer of Wales Rd., An
dover. Palmer aaid hia cousin, 
Richard, waa there and had told 
hirt and hia wife about the double 
shooting.
’ State Troopers Derwin Anthony 
Czajkowaki picked Palmer up and 
took him to Colchester Troop.

Mrs. Palmar said i*s opened the 
door when she saw her husband’s 
coifcin. He asked her ‘'Where's 
Huck?" (Clarence Palmer's nfok- 
name).

The cousin cams down the atSLira 
and Richard palmer told hisn what 
had happened. The three of them 
waited for police to arrive. Mrs, 
Palmer aaid she and her husband 
hadn’t seen Richard very of tan, 
only once about a year ago.

From Colchester, Palmer was 
taken to the scene of the shooting 
to identify the bodies. Police said 
he told them who they were, but 
their names were not released un
til 7:45 last night after positive 
identification waa made at Hart
ford Hospital. Willimantic Prtlce- 
man Edmund Haddad arid Fugedi’a 
brother, Stephen of Aahford, made 
the Identifications.

Tragedy has touched the lives of 
the Palmera for the second time In
little over a month. Mrs. Clarence 
Palmer’s- father, Homer Smith, 
was shot to death Dec. 10 in his 
shack on Long Hill Rd. In Andover. 
Police aaid he waa shot by Walter 
D'jpont of Lebanon, who.was found 
later that night a suicide In his 
car in Scotland. The shooting was 
believed to have been motivated by 
an argument between the two men 
over the death of DuPont’s dog, 
Judy, ia fox terrier.- It -was 
later learned the dog had been 
killed by a car miles from Smith’s 
shack.

At Colchester Ti-oop. about 5 
p.m, while reportsra and photog
raphers waited for the names of 
the two victims. Palmer waa led 
from the room where he waa being 
questioned into a dining hall near
by. He became enraged , by the 
flashing . bulbs o f cameras and 
lunged at James Currier, Norwich 
Bulletin reporter - photographer. 
Police grabbed the cursing Palmer 
and dragged him into the dining 
room. Palmer broke a -vinegar jar 
and slimmed plates around until 
police could quiet him. After din
ner, he was again questioned for 
four hours.

Police say Palmer had lived in 
Coventry for 10 years until a di
vorce about three years ago.

Two years ago. Palmer married 
the former Irene Jones, 48, of Wil- 
llmantic. She has a daughter and 

son by «  previous marriagt-

W ith Complete Snow Cover 
Wild Birds Need Fdod<Now

WE HAVE WILD MRO SEED, MRD FEEDERS, 
SUET CAKES. SUNFLOWER SEED

SNpW  SHOVELS and ROCK SALT 
SHOW ILOW ERS

aEC T R fC  HEATING TAPES
Pay 'Yoor M opboM  

Bins B e n

. -t '■ ‘ -t'* ^

This la th* scene o f tko «loubie slaying In Hebron yesterday. Two 
State Troopers and two unidentified men stand talking on the 
ice of Neill's Pond. In the far background the two victims Us 
next to a fiahing hole and pile of twigs gathered for a fire. 
(Herald Photo by Ofiara).

34 D ffO T SQ. FIwim  Ml 9^5374
Fr«a DoNvary Anywhon In Town

;P
W

in
Millions Waste 
U n cov ered  in 
Aid to Bolivia

(Conttnoed from Page One)

Hon from ita citizens aa payments 
for U.S. merchandise sold under 
the program.

The subcommittee report said 
Powell, the director, from 1952 to 
March 1956, “ is to be reprimand
ed for not reporting accurately on 
the performance of many individ
uals, working under his direction.’' 
The new director is Rey Hill.

The- report quoted the controller 
for the project as saying "that lax
ness in port operations and in Ini
tiating insurancS claims “would 
'border'Tim'Tirtmtnitt— negligenceJ' 
Some insurance- claims were bar
red because they were not' made 
within-'the , prescribed time.

Richard Palmer
den house at the time of theahoot 
ing. Police may they found a note 
written by Palmer attached to the 
front door of the house. "I am on 
your pond. You did not answer 
your door.”

Master Plan 
On Parks Aim 

Of Mahoney

brand imw wMid of knowtedga 
•  Einty pai* ia glMloiis eohr 

•15 years bi Um imidaf
Volume 1 .

. 4 4 9 "

B u y a booh"0"Week 
ed. yaur^nearby-AABt

■THREE-FAhllLY house, 5-6-4, ex
cellent coridition' In nice neigh  ̂
borhood, first floor completely re. 
modeled, including wall to wall 
6tu-petbig, second ahd third«tioor 
needa some repair, -2-car garage 
and shed, $16,000. Gaston RCkUyi 
MI 9-9711. TR 5-929$.

Transistor Salti Soar
Washington —  Sales 6f trah- 

aisj^ors .cUmbed to 57,910,513 units 
during the first nine months . of 
1969 — more than the entire 1958 
sales, which totaled 47,051,000 
unlU. Sales of 8,652,529 transis
tors during September were double 
the'Tiumber of units sold during 
1066. /

Palmer has. twin sops, Richard Jr. 
and Ronald, 14, by his first mar
riage. He is yin unemployed carp
enter and had Just got opt of a 
hospital after treatment for a 
heart condition.
■ Before hie second m a r r i a g e ,  
Palmer lived at Pine Lake ShoreSj 
Coventry. Hia brother, George 
Palmer, is a member of Uje Cov
entry Police Patrol. He talked with 
hi$ brother last night at the Col
chester Troop.

Fugedi waa unmarried. Police 
said, he waa collecting a disability 
pension from the government be
cause of a peace time explosion in 
the Panama Canal zone where he 
served with the Army. An ex
plosion ijeportedly blew off two 
fingers and part of hia right hand. 
Police also say he did odd jobs 
around Willimantic.. - 

Mrs. Yousman, police say, has a 
iO-year-old daughter, Ilona, by one 
of three previous marriages. She 
had been living with her mother, 
Mrs. Otto Schmidt; at 91 Bellevue 
St., .Willimantic.

The victims are at the Klllourey 
Bros. Inc. Funeral Home. 39 Union 
St„ Willimantic. Funeral arrange
ments are Incomplete.

The pond where the MtooUng 
occurred is owned by  Mrs. J. Stew
art NeUl, widow of the reetoc <>f 
St. Mery’s Episcopal Chutoh. Man
chester from 19l8 to 1948. - 

Her daughter and Km-lri-law„ 
Mr. and Mrs. CWttenden, live with 
her in a house overlooking the 
pond end Meetinghouse Rd. Chit
tenden is a member of the Hebron 
Boan) of Bduoatlan.
■ No ons;w«s home In.the fjrttten^

■t

COME IN AND INSPECT THESE CARS HOW . ALL LO CAL CARS 
IN TOP CONDITION, READY TO G O . EACH REPRESENTS 

VALUE. QUALITY— ALL GUARANTEED.

Town Director Francis Mahoney 
wants a master pirn for parks and 
recreation and poaslble expendi
tures for these purposes this year;

He announced he will meet next 
Tuesdi.v at 7:30 p.m. In the Munici
pal Building with Horace Murphey, 
park iuperintendent; James Herdle.- 
recreation superintendent: Edward 
Rybezyk, town planning engineer; 
and Arthur Pongratz. chairman of 
the advisory Park and Recreation 
Commission.

The group will discuss a possible 
meiater plan to guide parkjLnd rec
reation growth and development of 
the present Center. Springs, Oak 
Grove, and Globe Hollow areas, 
Mahoney said.

It will also mvestigate improve 
ments that might be Included by 
the Board of Directors in a capital 
improvements bond issue expected 
to go before the voters in'May, Ma
honey added.
. Last fall. Mahoney said planning 
at that time "barely scratched the 
surface" of park and recreation 
needs. He called for a “ forward 
look’ ’, compared to what he said 
was insufficient money for parks 
and recreation in past town budg
ets. and ififjt of coordination 
am<mg planning groups.

The group, hlahoney said, will 
-also consider applying to the State 
Park and Forest Commission re
questing the purchase- of park 
land through the Seymour-Dudley 
Thmd, to which towns can appar
ently apply for grants.

'54 FORD $995
■V-8 2-door blue- Fofdomatic. 
radio, heater, whitewall 
tires. A real sharp car!

'55 FORD $1150
Country Squire Station Wag
on. Green finish. FordomaUc, 
radio, heater, P-passenger. 
Don't wait on this one!

'55 FORD $1095
Country Sedan wagon. Y-8, 
standard tran.'zmlsslqn. fadto, 
heater. Black finish, red in
terior. Drive this tonight!'

«

'55 FORD $895
"8” Custom 2^door. Blue. Ra
dio and heater,' Fordomatic. 
Top condition throughout! 
Extra nice!

'58 MERCURY $1995
4-door sedan. Mercomatlc, 
radio, heater, power steering. 
Gray and white. Sold new 
by us. Nice family car!

'54 MERCURY $1095
4-door hardtop. Mercomatlc, 
radio, heater. Leather interi
or. Clean car ready to go. 
Black and green.

'55 MERCURY $1095
4-dooc station wagon. Red. 
Mercomatlc, radio, heater. 
Good running car.JDrlve it!

'52 MERCURY $95
2-door; , Green finish, stand
ard transmission, Transpor-' 
tation special!

'54 RUICK $1495
Station wagon. Dynaflow, 
radio, heater, power steer
ing. Blue, finish. Beautiful 
car. Real -value!

'55 BUICK $1095
4-door sedan. Gray. Dyna
flow, radio, heater. Immacu
late Inside and out.

'55 BUICK $ ll95 i
4-door hardtop. Gray and 

.white. Dynaflow, radio, beat-^ 
ef, pow*er steering. Car is 
ready to go. Inspect this 
one!

•53 FONTIAC $495
9-passenger. 4-door statlcm 
wagon. Hydramatlc, radlo,- 

- . heater. Green finish. Excep
tional car!

AVOID SPRING PRICE RISE-BUY NOW!
Always A Better Buy ot

Xiim i ' nffliSL
BROTHERS

New Jersey was first called the 
Garden State In the 1600s in a 
circular distributed In Scotland to 
attract settlers. \

- CONTINENTAL —  LINCOLN —  MERCURY —  ENGLISH FORD LINE

HIGH TRADES —  LOW  PRICES
S01-S15 Center St. MI 3-5135 Open Eve$dnf»(

\


